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"Under a,"llfond alternate,
$2.44 million. could be consoli
dated, which would save the city
$227,172 with a projected cash
contribution of $252,528.

The final alternative plan would
consolidate $2.54 million with city
cash contributions figured at
$165,528 with a savings to the city
of $162,394.

In each case, $152,588 of the
stated cash contributed is already
on deposit in earmarked city funds
for payout in the next few months.

debt structure
stems from 1987 and 1988 com
bined utilities revenue bonds.

In his presentation, Lorenzen
told the council that ',nterest rate
levels are 1 to 1.2 percent lowe.r
today than levels in 1987 and
1988 and because of those lower
interest rates, the city could save
itself some money.

UNDER THE first alternate,
which could mean a savings of
$246,1 72, the projected cash
contribution from the City of
Wayne would be $287,528, which
would consoiidate just over $2.4
million in debts.

three of the 30 LEAD X "feHows· "Throughout the trip, we learned
participating in the Nebraska LEAD that we can examine our own
program. The program is com- businesses in the sense that we
prised of men and women, ages need to continue to grow. That's
25-45, currently active In produc- one of the things gained through
tion agriculture of agribusiness. this program. We learned ~~-__

- ~c:ief.-tRe-<lirecttorrut-LEJ\I}-~lI11ng from each place we visited.'
Associate Director Gary Bergman, During the study/travel seminar
LEAD X traveled to Kansas City, LEAD X feHows met with govern-
Mo., Washington, D.C., Detroit and' ment and business leaders, provid
Chicago. ing additional experiences that

'The primary focus of the trip
was in W~bl"g~n,A.~.,'j<aisaid~_ ~~_~l!!!~VELS,pag~j

•examines

AREA - Nebraska lEAD Program
Fellows Kevin Kai, Wakefield; Low
ell Schardt, Wayne; and Doug
Temme, Wayne; returned home
recently after participating in a
U.S. study/travel seminar con
ductedbLthe./lkhraska-lEAD
program Feb. 20-March 2.

Kai, Schardt and Temme are

Washington, D. C. highlight of trip

Three return from LEAD X travels

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

In an effort to combine the
city's bonded utility debts, the
Wayne City Council listened to a
proposal from Phii Lorenzen about
three possible alte'rnatives.

Lorenzen, an investment banker
w',th Kirkpatrick, Pettis, Smith and
Politan, Inc., an affiliate of Mutual
of Omaha, said the city could
achieve a savings of as much as
$246,172 over 17 years, which was
one of three alternates he sug
gested to the council. The debt

City

Pheioji~~~ - -,-~:

WAYNE SENIOR CITIZEN CENTER CoordInator Georgia Janssen shows the Wayne CIty
Council a videotape about the uses of the mInibus. Janssen showed the tape as part of
her annual report to the council.

See REPORT, page 3

report

office was assisting Boone County
authorities with the service of a
search warrant. Chase said that
the cattle were identified as those
belonging to Koester. The cattle
were recovered on an operation
near Albion.

IN OTHER MATTERS, the
Wayne School board:

• Held an audience with Kay
Mader, Daneil Parker and Dennis
Lipp, who represented the West
Elementary Booster Club. The del
egation presented the board and
administration with a statem.ent of
appreciation along with a cake for
the board to enjoy with their break
later in the meeting. The board
expressed appreciation to the
group who stated that the board
deserved this recognition for the
extra work they had put in obtain
ing and providing an addition to
the West Elementary SchooL

• Heard a" report frolll 'boa.d
member Cap Peterson concerning
a legislative meeting March 15 in
conjunction with the Friday Cham
ber of Commerce coffee. Area
senators have been invited -along
with school administrators and
other governmental leaders.

• Heard a report from Dr. Ken
Liska and Dr. Sid Hillier concerning
a board workshop they attended in
Norfolk last week dealing with
board/administrator relationships.

• Commenced a review of ex
isting school board policies.

• Appointed elementary Princi
pal David Lutt as Chapter J coordi
nator for the 1991-92 school year.

• Set the fee for summer driver
education classes at $60 for resi~

dent students and $90 for non-

briefly about some of the inservlce
programs that the channel pro
vides.

Channel One is a 12-minute
news broadcast created by the
Whittle Corporation. It is a news
program geared for students which
caters the news to their educa
tional level.

focuses

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

CHARGES HAVE been filed
against Majerus for the theft of the
Koester cattle. If found guilty, he
could face a maximum sentence of
one to 20 years in prison and a
$25,000 fine or both.

Chase added that Majerus'
brothers have been charged with
possession of the Koester cattle
but additional charges may be
pending. Charges were filed by
Dixon County Attorney Leland
Miner.

After being taken into custody,
KOESTER DECLINED to be in- Charles Majerus appeared in the

terviewed in the story but he said Dixon County Court March 8 and
he was surprised by what had ap. bond was set at $20,000. Majerus
parently occurred. ~as then released on bond March

According to Dixon County .
Sheriff Dean Ctla_se, Majerus anti Arraignment in the case is

IS rot ers were arrested March ---.cJ1eduled for March 15 at 10:45
6, while the Dixon County Sheriff's a.m.

Concord man cha,rged<
in alleged cattle theft

ALONG WITH discussing the
external visitation report, the
board also listened to Middle
School Principal Dick Metteer's re
port on the proposed Channel
One TV network.

In his report, Metteer reported
favorably about the Chanllel One
network. He said the newscasts
were being utilized by middle
school students and teachers in
the classroom. He also discussed

ALLEN , What happened to
Ailen beef producer Lindy Koester
almost sounds like a page out of a

( _western novel.
-'-, Koester was the victim of an al

Ikged cattle rustling operation
conducted by Charles Majerus, 35,
of Concord.

According to reports from the
Dixon County Sheriffs office, Ma
jerus, and two of his brothers,
James and George Majerus of Pe
tersburg, allegedly stole 12 head
of bred heifers belonging to
Koester and his father Duane, of
Allen. The cattle were reported
missing Dec. 1, 1990.

The value of the cattle was not
available.

'. WAYNE- A long-awaited ex
ternal visitation team report on the
condltlons~ for education in the
Wayne Public Schools' was the
highlight of the. Wayne Commu
nity School~Board meeting Tuesday
night as board members discussed
the 82-page report.

The report, initiated In October,
is to make a school system a

o better place to learn. The process
allows the administration, staff,
board members and community
the opportunity to take an
objective look at the program it
offers to students. The
comprehensive process involves a
self-study and an external
evaluation by a team of visitors.
The team of visitors was headed by
Darryl Kile, superintendent of
schools in West Point.

The primary concern of the visi
tation team was to identify the
objective situation as it exists in the
school and not to determine the
specific causes of the prevailing

------Ee-fld+t-io liS, aceo rd i rrg-~o--tlle
report.

As a result of the report, Super
intendent Dr. Francis Haun was di
rected by the board of education
to contract with the University of
Nebraska and the state Depart
ment of Education for the purpose
of compiling a community and
school plant needs assessment.

~~~~~~~~---~--------~-

Weather

'Murder Room'
WAYNE What and

where is the 'Murder Room"?
It is the Wayne Community
Theatre play to be presented
at.Ley Theatre on ~the Wayne
State campus March 22-24.
It is also a special room In the
basement that would be a
perfect place for a murder.

"The Murder Room", writ
ten by Jack Sharkey, is an
excellent spoof of all the
typical English murder-mys
tl!ry-ge",,,-- a good-mixture
of Agatha Christie, Monty
Python, and Abbot and
Costello.

The plot develops around
the disappearance of Edgar
Hollister following a
confrontation with his new
bride. Trying to solve the
mystery are his wife, his
daughter and her fiance from
America, the maid and a new
constable.

Tickets for the perfor
mance are on sale now at
State National Bank and Trust
Company, First National Bank
and Sav Mor Pharmacy. Tick
ets are $4 for adults, $3 for
seniors 60 and over and $2
for students. Tickets will also
be available at the door the
nights of the performance.

Soup supper
WAYNE - The Wayne

Carroll Music Boosters will
hold a soupsdpper Thdrsday,
March 21 from S p,m. to
7:4S p.m. at the Wayne City
Auditorium.

The soup supper will fea
ture music presentations
from the elementary school,
middle- school and high
school music. groups.

Cost for the meal for
adults Is $3 for soup and
sandwich; $2 for soup or
sandwich and $7.50 for a five
quart bucket of soup. For
children under 5, the prices
are: $2 for soup and sand
wich;$1 for soup or sandwich
and 25. cents for extra juice
or bar.

Ata Glance

WAYNE -NoindividualsaresuF ~OwnerRandy-Brenner;.someone because~~an trnlderlt1f,elf-Qilamy--
peeted In an apparent burglary apparently. gained entry to the Foods employee saw a bac~ door

~::Z1\tP:=:\:::::;==t:~.-I- from the Quality Foods store in $tori! sate sometim~ebetween 6 open at 8 p.m. and the store
I~ - -'-Wayne;according-to-Wayn,,-Police p.m. and 8 p.m. S"nda~ alld re- closed at 6. . .
L-"'-_...,."""'-,......~_...;;::.__I Chief Vem Fairchild. '... moved an undetermined amount Fairchild said there were no

-~ The-apparentb~uigla-ryoccurred-of-m~:>ney,Fairchild-said-th~re~wl!re--~lgn-'-Off~rc~.-entry-totlllnruilll:--
sometime. betwe.eh .the store's no Signs, of forced. ~htry Into. th~ Ing. The indIvIdual. who allegedly
closing Sunday at 6 p,m. .and safe, howey~r. Details of the .mcl- stole t~e money removed an un-
opening Monday at 8 a.m.,dent ~re dlff!cult ~o a~t&s due to determined amount of cash and
Fairchild said. The blMQla~s r _ a. contInuing Inv~stlgatlon. chec~s. c' ' •

""'=A~c---+~'portecfMonday. March II at i;3i-d:~'-"'~~~"'. ~a'i'ffiila aa~ea that a(l Investi-
am" '~ .~ BRENNER SAID the reason 6 gatlon is continuing. TIme. frames
~. • p~m.and 8 p.m. are the sU$pect for how long the investigatibn will

--!.__-'-__......_.;...;.,..-;_...;...-:.....,l'-'-~Al:l=~~.toL.J hours otthe appa~ent,burglary was take. were nllt released.

Paper drive
WAYNE - The Wayne Boy

~c()utmonthly~- pap~etdrlve

- =W.iJLbelJ~ocMm;·h-=Ft,lII~"'rlil':~t=lltJ-lI.":::':'::.l.J-II:I~---'J6, ... . .~

... -ThoseWishfng.tOassfsftne-
scoutS in .this endeavor are
asked to' have their old
newspapers bundled and on
.the curb by 8 a.m. Saturday.

Aluminum cans will also be
picked up at this time.•

Giveawa}t_eQd.s Thursday"
WAYNE - The last two finalists man, Marvin Echtenkamp, Bonnie Wayne Great Giveaway. last week

have been named in the Wayne Nelson, janice Mau, Ruth Haun, was the final installment of adver-
Great Giveaway, which will be held Floyd Glassmeyer, Eldon Roberts, tisements from the respective
today-(ThuFSday) at 5:30 p.m. at Leona Nelson, Ed Kluge, Pam'~ sponsors.
The Wayne Herald. Nolte, Lois Lessmann and Russell Businesses sponsoring the Fifth

~--MJrl-!!~Lol_£l.a1n.Lliedel4--lu.tt.JI1LoLW!!)m ..,~~ __~_AnnuilLWa}'ne~~LeM-QveaW1!.Y .ar~:
West Point, and Lorraine johnson, Clarkson Servi ERA Property Ex-
Wayne, we..!! named as finalists THE GRAND prize drawing will change, ardee of Wayne,
during the last draWing Tuesday at be held today (Thursday), as noted Fred~i son Oil anti onvenience
Hardee's. Selecting the la~t two fi- earlier, when all 16 finalists will be Store Pac 'N' Save, he Wayne
lIalists' names was Danny Kaiser of brought together to announce the Her . a-"d ~ Marketer, iers Supply,
Oakdale. grand prize winners. First prize is Ta 0 Stop; -S~olt g Partners,

Hedell, who submitted her win- $250 in Wayne Great Giveaway F rmers and Mer~~ts Bank,
ning entry at Medicap Pharmacy, bucks and second prize is $100 in edicap Phar.macy and'M,~d",est,/-
and' joh-rlson;~who'reglstered~at ~Wayne GreatGiveaway~bucks. nd. ~ ,~~ , ~ -
Hardee's of Wayne, joined the list Participants too~ part in the fi- Finalists· are remindea that to-
of 14 other finalists. Others in- nalist-qualifying drawing by turning day (Thursday) at 5:30 p.m. is the
c1uded on the list are:' Verdina in coupons to respective stores day for the Wayne Great Giveaway

-1-r------~~=.-=""1_T-ioh"Helen-aeekman;--Erwin--jeo---participating_in_the-Filtlr-Annttaf----drawing;-

~ DEuvERY:as. -NEWSSTAND4S.

!ii+---+--"Computer USers
WAYNE - The northeast

Nebraska computer users
group will meet Monday,
March 18 at 7 p.m. in room
15 of the Carhart Science

_!!yj!gj!lS--Qn'tbe Wayne State
College campus.

Operating .systems and
hardware requirements are
the topics to ~ be, discussed.
~~Thecomputer users'group is
desig~d to share Ideas and

~. ~c-ompute",xperience,-·

The group Is open to all
computer users who want to
expand' their computer
knowledge and learn new
applications. For more infor
mation, contact the Wayne
County Extension Office at
375-3310.

7-----l----Af'l'fJlgnmeM----
WAYNE - An arraignment

hearing for Chad Young, 17,
of Wayne was held in District
Court March 6. Young is
charged with ~information for
delivery of a controlled sub
stance follOWing an Oct. 5
arrest.

At the hearing, Young
plead not guilty to the
charge. A jury trial is set for
April 11 at 9:30 a.m. Bond
was set at $5,000.

Young allegedly pur
chased 1/2 Ibs. of marijuana
for $300.



'.
. THURSDAY, MARCH 14

T and C Club, Edna Baier,2 p.m.
Wayne County Women of Today, Columbus Federal meeting room,

7:30 p.m. '. _
. DAY, MARCH lS
Wayne Eagles Auxiliary St. Patrick's party; 8 p.m.

SUNDAY,MAR,H 17

Ponca After S meeting
PONCA _ The Ponca After S Club invites all area women to at

tend their meeting on Monday, March 1B at 7 p.m. in the Ponca
fire hall. The theme is 'Building Your Wardrobe." Speaker will be
Sandy Heinsh, and music will be prOVided by Tim and Terry Giililand
of Wakefield. ,

Persons wishing to make reservations are asked to call Ruth, 7SS
2627, Grayce, 635-2550, or lois, 355-2547.

Homemade Easter bonnets mode~.d_ ""
~ -wAYN£~Memb"rsolRrrrsR:leTruDrespondedto roll call by

modeling a homemade Easter bonnet when they met March S in
the home of Mary Dorcey. Honored with the birthday song loVere
Elma Gilliland, Dorothy Grone, Janet Reeg and Ellain Vahlka~p.

Pitch was played with prizes going to Irene Temme, lydia Thom
sen and Dorothy Grone.

Dorothy Grone will be the next club hostess on April 2 at 1:30
p.m. Members will answer roll call with their birth date.

. first Trinity LWML meets
ALTONA _ The lutheran Women's Missionary league (lWML) of

First Trinity lutheran Church, Altona, met March 7. Melvy Meyer
was a guest.

The Rev. Ricky Bertels led the Bible study and Pearl Youngmeyer
conducted the business meeting. It was decided to meet for a
potluck dinner on April 14 in observance of the congregation's
110th anniversary.

Erna Greenwald was hostess and reported on her group's visit to
Wayne Care Centre.

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Mllle~"",

1987 graduate of St. luke's School 1981 and hom Southeast Com-
of Nursing in Sioux City. She is em- munity College at Milford in 1983.
ployed as a registered nurse at St. He is a landscape de-
Elizabeth's Community Health signer/contractor for Miller land-
Center in Lincoln. scapes and an Engineering Assocl-

The bridegroom was graduated ate II for the Nebraska Depart
from lincoln East High School in ment of Roads.

-Briefly Speaking'-------,
Eagles Auxiliary plans St, Pat's party

WAYNE _ Janet Anderson conducted the March 4 meeting of
the Wayne Eagles Auxiliary with 14 members present.

Nelda Hammer, Cheryl Henschke and Cathy lindsay announced.
plans for a St. Patrick's party to be held Friday, March 15'at 8 p,rn:"
Members and guests are welcome and are asked to wear· some::
thing green.

It was announced that the District 6 meeting will be held Sunday,
March 17 in O'Neill.

Winning meeting attendance were Nori Woehler, Dorothy Nel
son and Mylet ·Bargholz.

The next meeting is scheduled March 18 at 8 p.m. with Mary
Wert and Phyllis Gallop serving.

Betty lct Hebbert-·
Cruickshank, Wayne County ex
tension .agent'homeeconpmiq.

nated for the event by local busi·
nesses, along with prizes _offered
by the Heart Association.

Simpson added that several
people are responSible for getting
this year's event "off the ground,"
including Linda Carr, a past chajr~

man, along with Don Koenig and
Diane Gentrup, who have assisted
in getting forms to potential
jumpers.

Persons wishing to participate in
the event may obtain a form from
one of the schools in Wayne or call
375-7214 and leave a message as
to where the form can be deliv~

ered.

Simpson said persons who do
not wish to jump are invited to
come watch and encourage those
who have chosen to take part.

THE BRIDE'S attendants wore
peacock blue frocks of Jackie 0
satalure in tea length, fashion~d
with sweetheart' necklines, V
qacks, fitted bodices and full skirts,
with a back waist bow and rosette.
Each carried an arm bouquet of
whKe roses with greenery.

The bridegroom was attired in a
black tailcoat and his attendants
wore black tuxedoes with peacock
blue cummerbunds and ties.

For her daughter's wedding,
Mrs. Victor selected a cream-col
ored Jacquard dress. The bride
groom's mother chose a crepe
dress with an ivory bodice and
taupe skirt, and a lace over satin
jacket.

Wayne State College President' Granquist also told of the origin of
Dr. Donald Mash will present the Easter cards and the song "Easter
program at the April 12 meeting Parade."
of Wayne Woman's Club. He will The thought for the d~aL'A--

ak-oR-<;ommunity-iRvelvem"ffio---fftentl-i>- ,omemle-yo-u ca 1'1 do
Serving in April will be Kathleen nothing with and enjoy it.'

Kemp, chairman, Gladys Gilbert
and Angela Denesia.

WSC president scheduled
to speak to Woman's Club

MARIAN Simpson, a spokesman
for the Wayne County Affiliate of
the American Heart Association,
said many prizes have been do-

All area residents are invited to
take part in the annual Jump Rope
for Heart event to be held Satur
·day, March 16 from 1:30 to 3:30
p.m. in the Wayne National Guard
Armory.

Jump Rope for Heart has reo
ceived national recognition as one
of the American Heart Associa
tion's major events.

The American Association for
Health, Physical Educatiotl and
Recreation has supported and
helps sponsor Jump Rope for Heart
groups across the United States,
with proceeds going to support
the American Heart Association.

Everyone invited to
Jump Rope for Heart

DURING the business meeting,
members voted to continue

SEVENTEEN members find one awarding Woman's Club Scholar-
guest, Mabel Haberer, attended ships to attend Wayne State Col-
the March 8 Woman's Club meet- lege. The group is also considering
ing. Hostesses were Ailene Sievers, awarding a scholarship to a stu- Tops 200 offlcers.elected
chairman, Florence Rethwisch and dent in the medical fieid.
Roberta Welte. Angela Denesia brought up the WAYNE - Election of officers. was held when Tops 200 met

'--PresiaenfTIffiin-Cranquist led subjed of recycling .after reading March-6---.t:Wesrtlemental)' SdTOol in ",:,ayne.. .
the group in reciting the flag an article about a center being N~w offIcers are Patsy Wol~, leader, Audrey QUinn, co-leader,
salute and read two poems, one opened in Norfolk. All members SandI Bennett, secretary; lu HII~on, treasure~; Dee Rebensdorl, at-
relating to Easter and the other agreed to cooperate if such a ten.dance ke.eper; .Bev Ruwe, ~elght recorder, and Dorotl;Jy Nelson,

_entitled 'My_ Master's-Hand.' M<sO---Ptoject-were-stat:ted-in-Way.ne~-_~~!!..taJ1t.W!!Jg1:l~recorder.. ""------~-------~f
Bev Ruwe was .the best weekly loser for Tops and Sharon Fleer

Upcoming program t6 focus Orl- t---i<w,..as;;t"'h"e"'bncesHtOOwis-~eil1klucyf1!I~,,t'~~~~P~. Monthly losers were Bev Ruwe

interpreting nutrition information sh:;~!f:,o~~p~n:n~O¥o~~dbe~tal~S~~s~hargeof the March contest, a
Members are making plans for SRD in Hastings on April. 19-20.

Dorothy Nelson will represent the club 'as the most inspirational
member during 1990. ..

Tops 200 me1!ts "ach Wednesday at .6:30 p.m. at West Elemen
tary School. Weigh-in is from 5:30 to 6:30 p.m.

White gladioli and miniature and Alencon lace accen.t.id the
mums decorated the altar of Christ train:
lutheran Church in lincoln for the She wore a fing.ertip veil -with-'.
Feb. 23.ceremohy uniting In - pearl trimmed lace over a halo.
marriage'"tr!rnl-'Vll:t(jr;-dau!ll\~r:::of'shaped' c.rown, fashioned..afterhe
Rolland and MarjOrie- Victor '"'of mother's, and carried a cascade of
Wayne, and Doug Miller, son of white carnations, white silk. roses
Karl and Dellene Miller of Uncoln. and "ice blue azaleas ""ith pearl and

Other decorations for the 6:30 ribbon drapes.
p.m., double ring rites included .tiNo The bride's personal ·attendant
nine-branch candelabras and lace was Brenda Gronewold olLmcoln.
pew bows. . .

Officiating at the' service was
the Rev. Charles Reimnitz of lin
coln.

GUESTS attending' the cere-.
mony were registered by Jill
Brodersen of Storm, lake, Iowa
and ushered into the church' by
Mike Voog and Kevin Welch, both
of lincoln. Handing out programs
were Halie Welch and Zachary

.voog of lincoln.
Matron of honor was Myra Voog

and best man was Mark Borgmann,
both. of lincoln. Bridesmaids were
Janelle Miller of lincoln and Karen
Victor of Wakefield, and
groomsmen were Rod Johnson of
Grand Terrace, Calif. and Mark
Victor of Wakefield.

Flbwer girl was Emily Voog of
Lincoln and ring bearer was Ben- A RECEPTION for 200 guests
jamin Welch of lincoln. followed at the Lincoln Airport
.. Wedding music included 'let it Holiday Inn. Hosts were Marilyn
Be Me: 'There is love: "Cherish and Richard Gadeken of Beemer
the Treasure' and 'To Me.' Vocal- and Mervin and Carol Carstens Jr,
ist was Judy Welch and organist of Lincoln, Arranging gifts were
was Burney Bouslough, both of Jennifer Victor of Wakefield and
Ullcoin. loshua Voog of Lincoln.

ON HER wedding ""d-ay-,-t~h-e""bc-r~id~e-.-'~TtIeWeOcling cake was cUland
was given in marriage by her father ser\ted by Marilyn Gadeken and
and chose a gown of white mira Carol Carstens.
taffeta and rochelle lace in semi- Shelly Wieseler of Denver, Colo.
cathedral length. poured and Cyndi Hauder of Lin-

The dress was designed with a coin served punch.
scalloped sweetheart neckline and THE NEWLYWEDS traveled to
fitted bodice, basque waistline and Dillon, Colo. and are making their
crescent puffed sleeves with home at 4201 Normal Blvd., #7,
rosettes. Two rows of pearls Lincoln, Neb., 6B506.
draped across the low V in back The bride' is a 1984 graduate of
and a double cameo of rochelle Way"e-Carroll High School and a

cord, Wakefi.eld, Norfolk and
Ithaca.

The Rev. Duane Marburger had
devotions: and everyone joined in
slng,ng Ei appy I. ay song.

Kristy Ottepoured at the serve
ing table decorated with a floral
centerpiece and 'candles,. and lorie

.Bebee served puncll.
AsSisting with serving were

linda-canfi.-:Roger Kvols, Mike'
Bebee, Paul and p1alle peter~n,

Rick Peterson,ponna, Rhodes" and
Nick and Greg Kvols. '

Baumelster-Rethwlsch
Mary Schumann and the late Val

Baumeister of Butte and Dwaine
and Carol Rethwisch of Wayne
announce the engagement of their
children, Wendy Baumeister and
Stuart Rethwisch.

The bride-elect is a 1987 grad
uate of Butte High School and a
1990 graduate of the University of
South Dakota with a BA In criminal
justice. She is employed at laughlin
Pavilion in Kirksville, Mo. as a
children's therapist technician.

Her fiance is a 1987 graduate of
Wayne-Carroll High School and a
1990 .graduate of Central Com
munity College with AAS degrees
in business management, hop
tel/motel management, restaurant
management and culinary arts. He
is employed with Professional Food
Service- Management as a manager
at Northeast Missouri State Univer
sity in Kirksville.

The couple plans an April 27
wedding in Wayne.

Engagements_

New
Arrivals.__

~lt\laYllecnative~hosleQd
>-role in 'Don Giovanni'

at UN-L Lied Center
•...•... Wayne natlveJohn Brandstetter, soil' of Orval and Dorothy
>Bra.ndstetter,wiU be featured during a performance of Mozart's

·:(".001'1 .Giovanni" on·Friday.andSaturday, March 15-16 at B p.m. in
.:<J,IOc;o!h attbe Ue<l,.C.entl!l(fotPerforming~-.-.---..----:::.
.;::. 'Brand$tetterinFUnlVei"Sity:cof-Nebraska-'lintoln .(UN-l) music
.<aluAln\ls .and has won critical acclaim in major opera houses

... :'af<lUlld the world.
'., :Brandstetter, who now makes his home in' New Jersey, made

.an acclaimed debut at the Vienna 5taatsoper in the leonard
.Bernstein opera, "A Quiet Place: with Bernstein conducting. The
performance was recorded· for Deutsche Grammophone and was
nominated for a Grammy Award In 1989 in the 'best operatic
recording" category.

Brandstetter sang Silvio in 'Pagliacci' in Dusseldorf, Germany, in
1983, and in 19B8 made his debut in Japan, reprising his Opera
Theater of 5t. louis role of Yosuke in Minoru Miki's '/oruri.'
. In 1990, Brandstetter appeared in the lyric Opera of Chicago's
production of Gluck's "Alceste' with Jessye Norman.

~DON GIOVANNI" Is this season's major UN-l School of Music
production and will be s4n9 in Englisil.

' ...The two·act opera is directed by David Bartholomew, UN-l as
sociate prOfessor of music and director of the Opera Theater.

Tickets for the performance are available at th~ lied Center
Box Office or by calling (402) 472-4747 or (800) 432-3231.

"JAZZERCISE offers a great
package of fitness and fun,' said
Sievert. "The workout conditions
every part of your body, from your
cardiovascular system to your mus
cles, and the music, chore
ographed dance routines and
noncompetitive atmosphere make
it enjoyable.'

Sievert added that the jazz
dance choreography, Jazzercise
class structure, instructor training
and suitability for students of all
ages distingUish the program.

The 60 to 65-minute class in
cludes a warm-up, a dance-aerobic
segment followed by a cool-down,
muscle toning and flexibility "xer
cises, and a final cool-down.

'During class, we show ways to
tone down or increase the inten
sity of each routine so everyone
can work at his or her own pace,"
said Sievert. 'No one has to feel
held back or pushed beyond his or
her personal ability."

SIEVERT IS offering classes in
Wayne on Monday through Thurs
day from 5:30 to 6:30 p.m. at the
United Presbyterian Church, lo
cated at 216 W. 3rd St.

Persons wishing additional in
formation are asked to call Sievert
at 256-3123.

ayne' area on on ay,
18.

A unique combination of effec
tive exercise, jaZZ-dance move
ments and popular music, Sievert
said Jazzercise is the number one
fitness program in the world.

Sievert is one of almost 4,SOO
certified, trained instructors con
ducting classes for more than
500,000 students throughout the
United States, Canada, and in 30
other countries.

Lori Sievert of laurel will begin
leading Jauercise classes In the

jazzercise
classes
offered

'.

Concord woman marks 90th
Ethel Peterson of Concord was

honored for her .90th birthday of
.arc dUring an open ·~hilloillu"5lse.---'.:==~-~-c---------c--.==='~-7.:--;-c----,;~-'-

receptioll held March 10 atCon
la Lutheran. Church in Con

'cord•.
__L~;.The:eventwashos.ted by' her

;chlldren".Iner and Naomi Peterson,
'.yer"eal and. Caroline. Peterson,

·~ti.-tYrOn .and Mary' Peterson, along

'.."N.'.···•.i..t...h.... ·..... 9.. r..an... d.ch.i.ldre."... a.., n..d g..re.at''l!raridchildren., '.". .. " '
<1;:LaC)'Beb~reglst~redthe92

.i'9u.,~t$f~mSil)ux City. and Retr;
;.Iseni:low~el, Wayne,.·.con;.
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cause, ~ he said. "My experience
with the system, though, would in
dicate that something got into the
wiring at the substation, which
caused the outage, but this is a
guess on my part.·

Hansen said that although
power was out for a short period of
time, no damage occurred to the
Wayne system.

)'( III d( 111 'r 11<:l,.'d a gr<:;ll

blldy ru_cumelu_;J._IULcr~

cise CI:IS".J;lzzerds·e is all
:lerohi<: \VnrkOul \'Oll em

take:ll n lur (lWI1 race.
[1\, :I]S():I C!)mrk'le Ilea]tll

:Ind fiulL'sS rrogr:lll1
So JO;I]ink· hody

Corrections--------------,
Round-up

CARROLL - Due to erroneous information provided to The Wayne
Herald, the time of the Carroll kindergarten round up was incorrect
in the Monday, March 11 newspaper. The round up will be held
March 27 from 9 a,m. to 10:30 a.m,

Blood bank
WINSIDE - Due to erroneous information provided to The Wayne

Herald, the Siouxland Blood Bank visit in Winside will be held Friday,
March 15 at the Winside Viliage Auditorium, not the high school
auditorium.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
:FIRST CLASS FREE!:
: Classes begin :
• MONDAY·MARCH 18 :-
: Schedule: _
.'M.T,W,Th:5:30 • 6:30 p.m. :
: NIfro1"I'lESIlYfEI'lIAN OHI:l f-a-I__-J-~
: 216 W. 3rd Street, Wayne,.NE.
• (Use back Northwest door)
: Prices: $22 • $36 I month
: CHILD CARE AVAILABLE 50¢ I child

:_Q.aUJ.oJLJ:;Il!lo'!lJ!lIL256-3121...:.
• for more informalion"
•••••••••••• COUPON . EXPIRES,

field, Winside, Carroll, Allen and
other communities.

Hansen said, however, that
NPPD had yet to figure out what
had caused the outage. He said as
of Tuesday afternoon. that NPPD
hadn't found where the fault oc
curred .

"I thought it might be weather
related at first but that wasn't the

-.-----f,f----

Breaker shuts off power to

Skyrm gives
WSC recital

WAYNE - As the result of a fault
sensed by a- circuit breaker at a
Nebraska Public Power District sub
station in Emerson, electrical power
in the Wayne area shut off for ap
proximately five minutes Tuesday.

According to ,Gene Hansen, su
perintendent of electric generation
for the City of Wayne, the outage
affected a wide area of northeast
Nebraska, including Wayne, Wake,

WAYNE - Dr. Susanne Skyrm,
assistant professor of piano at the
University of South Dakota, will
present a piano recital at Wayne
State College Sunday, March 17.
The public is invited to attend,

Performance time is 3 p.rn. in
the Brandenburg £dueation Build
ing's Ley Theatre. The concert is a
production of Wayne State's Cen
ter for Cultural Outreach,

Dr. Skyrm has appeared
throughout the United States and
abroad in concert, as a soloist and
in chamber ensembles, She at:
tended the 17th annual Interna
tional Masterclass for Piano and
Chamber Music last year in
Switzerland, given by pianist Gy
orgy Sebok.

She earned her bachelor of arts
degree with honors in music from
the College of Idaho, her master's
of music from the University of
Cincinnati, and her doctor of mus,
cal arts degree from the University
of ColoradO:- ---.-,

THE MURDER
----~

WAVNE-eOM-MlfNHY--l'HEA1'RE--
presents

£~~w

Directed by Corinne Morris
Ley Theatre - wsc

March 22 and 23 at 8:00 p.m.
arch ttat 2:00 poUI.

Adults - $4.00
Senior Citizens 60 &, Over - $3.00

Students - $2.00
Tickets are ;vai1abi~-;'t~Stat~NationalBank,
First National Bank, andSav-Mor Pharmacy

Service
StatioD, _

ALLEN - Navy Petty Officer
Third Class Robert E, Ridgeway, son
of Darrel E. and Amy K: Magnuson
of Rural Emerson, has been se·
lected as Third Class Petty Officer
of the Quarter for Fighter
Squadron-15.4, Naval Air Station
Miramar, Calif.

Ridgeway was chosen from
among all the petty officers as
signed to the command, and was
cited for his outstanding perfor
mance of duty, proficiency,
leadership, initiative, and military
bearing.

A 1983 graduate of Allen High
School, Allen, he joined the Navy 0

in March 1987.

Spring's only a week away? Ph....__ CII..

'DESPITE HAVING SPRING Just around the corner, a snowstorm dumped around 2 1/2 Inches of snow Wednesday. City
street crews (above) clean Second Street between Pearl and Main; (lower left) city employee lerrod Wood cleans the
walks In front of the city auditorium; (lower right) Kathy Schweers scrapes off her car windshield. '

CONCORD - Navy seaman Lor-
-,raine-,K. Bti€kwald, daughter of

Jimmie D. and Shirley A, Wood
ward, both of Concord, recently
completed the High Frequency
Non-Morse Coliection Operator
course.

During the course, conducted at
Naval Technical Training Center'
Corry Station, Pensacola, Fla"
Buckwald received specific techni
cal training and studied morse and
non~morse signals using .console
driven, and manual operated
equip!"enLShe_was aisll trained to
use the Computer Based Instruc
tional (CBI) system for advanced
field systems.

Shejoi,,~g ~. Navy in March
1990.

Prof...lon.1

struck a pedestrian crossing the
street from the southeast corner
of the intersection.

Reports said Powell suffered
abrasions to his left hip and'thigh
and was taken by ambulance to
providmce..Medka1 Lenter,.wher.e
he was listed in stable condition,
Powell was kept overnight for ob
servation and released Wednes
day.

,Police reports said adverse
weather conditions played a part in
the accident.

• Discussed but took no action
on a replacement freezer for the
elementary school kitchen.'

• Responded to a request from
the Wayne Education Association
by recognizing the WEA as a bar
gaining unit representing the ma
jorityof the teaching staff,

• Appointed board member
Neil Sahdahl to replace former
board member Arnold Emry on the
F.R. Haun Trust Fund board of di
rectors.

The Nebraska LEAD program is
made possible through the Ne
braska Agricultural Leadersh',p
Council, Inc., which is a non-profit
organization comprised of men and
women working to develop
agriculture's human resource.

IN OTHER MATTERS, the
Wayne City Council:

, 0 Approved an application for a
dass C liquor license from Gary E.
and lanet D., Costilow, doing busi
ness as the EI Toro restaurant and
lounge and also reViewed a request
for a speciaUiquor permit from the
EI Taro. "... '

o Heard an annual report from
Senior Citizens Coordinator Geor
gia lanssen.

o Finalized the Wayne Devel
opment' notice guaran~e for"
$10,000 from the Community De
velopment Block Grant funds from
the local NAPA store.

o Approved goals for 1991-96.
o Established a recycling com.

mittee.
o Approved ,a resolution to di

rect the city administrator to re
quest that the Nebraska Depart
ment of Roads widen Highway 35
through Wayne.

o Discussed criteria, for a side
walk cost sharing plan proposed by
Salitros. The plan would call for 50
50 cost sharing in sidewalk re
placement but not for new prop·
erty sidewalk. More on the side
walk cost sharing program is ex
pected to be di,s,cussedat the next
city council meeting.

Along witfi file Wayne High
School cheerleaders, the Wayne
State College cheerleaders will be

'the special guests in the afternoon
faHhe..flnal-event,oLthe,day.~a
giant pep rally for parents.

Youngster sustains minor
injuries in Tuesday accident

(continued from page 1)

Report----------
resident students.

• Accepted recommendations
from Haun and building principals
for the re-election of all proba
tionary and tenured teachers for
the 1991-92 school year.

• Discussed but tabled any ac
tion on replacement of trees in
front of the high school which
have been damaged by disease.

(continued from page 1)

complement their first year's semi
~ar st~dy of local, state and na-

The study/travel seminar also
gave the participants first-hand
exposure to the varied social and
economic conditions that exist in
the United States. One experience
was in Chicago where the LEAD X
participants visited a paro,chial
school in a poor, predominantly
black, underclass neighborhood
which Kai said opened up their
eyes to the problems of the inner
city.

Additionally, in Washington,
D.C., the participants studied the
legislative, executive and judicial
branches of government and
learned about public processes and
the role of special interest groups.

"This makes a person more

Cheerleaders plan clinic for youth
in gradl!skirrdergartenthrough sixth

WAYNE - An accident Tuesday
at 7:03 p.m. injured a 4-year-old
Wayne boy.

According to Wayne Police De
partment reports, 4-year-oldGrant
I. Pc;>well, Wayne, suffered minor
injuries when he was struck by a
.l986-C-Ilevrolet-d:riven byUndaA.
Young, Wayne.

According to police reports,
Young was stopped southbound at
the intersection of Sherman and
Seventh Streets when she pro
ceeded to make a left turn. Before
completing the turn, the vehicle

Travels------

THERE WAS also a note of re
lief- expressed, 'by' the 'city' council
Tuesday as they unanimously
passed. an o~inance establishing a
recreation-leisure services commis
sion. The new ordinance follows a
four week debate by the council to
get the measure passed.

Approxi'!'ately foU'r weeks ago,
the council put the recreation
leisure services ,committee and a
proposed position on hold to allow
for ,:,ublic input. Following public
sentiment expressed against the
proposal at a meeting two weeks
ago, the Wayne Pty Council voted
unanimously against its initial plans
to. opt for a newly designed com
miSSion.

The purpose of the new com
mission will be to take the place of
the former recreation board, by
utilizing all the same board mem
bers with the addition of a council
representative and an expanded

WAYNE - Youngsters;graCles~
kindergarten through sixth, will
have a chance to attend a cheer·
leading clinic Saturday, March 16 in

--the'elementary-sehaal· gym. -
The clinic, beillg sponsored by

. the_lNa}'l'le l::Iigh School cheer·
leaders, will begin-at 9 •.m~'Satuf~ The cost' of the clinic is $3.50

'-,-day-when--,fir-St'--through-si'lth-, per..p=.9!L@nd ,you,,~rs need to
graders are asked to come to the have their parents permission-to'
gym to register. Kindergartners participate. Forms for the clinic can
need to come between 12:30 p.m. be picked up at the elementary or
and 1 p.m. for their clinic. middle schools.

"

i
j
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~~_Debj .: ,_...~_,,_
-+~~JlnuecLfmm_pag~l- _,_J!l!mlieull_-P-t:o-llie..ln1erested in
-- D". recrea Ion an lSure services.

in f eS~'tefhaving three proposals members onthe. new commission
l1i ron .0. them, Lorenzen' asked will be appointed by the mayor
u ~'lc~~dnCIi to wait on a '. decision and approved by the city council.
~ I nay, when he and City Ad

ministrator loe S.alitros could 'test
t~e wa~ers.'Salitros said folloWing
dISCUSSIons with City Treasurer
Nancy Braden that the first alter
native l()Oked the !1!0st appeali(lg.

At Lorenzen's and Salitros' re
qu~st, the city council recessed
""til ,4:30 p,m. 'friday,
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ing out of education; loyalty out of
Americanism; civility out of behav
ior; refinement out of language;

lle<lIcatlon oufot employmenr;'
and ambition out of achievement.

The senior citizens definitely did
not eliminate the patience and
tolerance from relationships.

Dorothy S. Parenti
Wayne

incapable of personally making
those decisions.

Although this bill was not intro
duced to replace the proposed
'living wills' legislation, it can be
seen as a positive alternative. I feel
strongly about this type of desig
nation because I would want
someone I trust to make these de
cisions for me if I would become
incapable of doing so.
MARIJUANA AND CONTROLLEQ
SUBSTANCES TAX

During the 1990 legislative ses
sion I introduced legislation which
placed a tax on marijuana or any
other controlled substance that
was confiscated from a drug raid or
arrest. This year, I introduced LB
723 which will refine that bill by
disbursing the proceeds from the
tax equally between the Nebraska
State Patrol Drug Control and Edu
cation Cash Fund and anequiva
lent fund for each county.

I believe that this would be a
fair way of disbursement and would
allow counties to be a participant
in this legislation.

The Government, Military, and
Veterans Affairs Committee ad·
vanced LB 723 to the floor of the
legislature this past week. I expect
to see the entire legislature de·
bate this legislation later in the
session.

UNCOLN - On Friday, March 1,
'the Nebraska Supreme C~urt..uled _

'thaCi bill passed by -the Legisla:
ture in,a1989.sp,ecial session did
not ,cure inequities in the state's
system of taxing personal property.
The ruling has again put the, issue
.of fair and eqUitable taution on
the front burner.

; Currently, two different con
cepUare being discussed. The first
would' be to r!!peal all farm· and
commercial property, tax exemp
tions. Tfte other Would exempt all
personal property from taxation .
Both options need serious study
·because: solutions' that seem rela
tively simple and straight forward
often have significant ramifications.
A final solution must be developed
bjl the legislature during this ses
sion.
DURABLE POWER
OF ATIORNEY

A' public hearing was held this
past week on my bill, LB 40S,
which would allow a person to
designate another individual as a
patient advocate for health care
decisions if the individual is found

· - ,-.
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a seventh and eighth grade girls Not elderly's fault
and boys basketball tournament in Please don't blame the elderly
Wayne. Ttlirty-two·-te-ams.-lrom ,_fur Ple failing of socie!)'...._ ..-_._
northeast Nebraska and northwest It was not the senior citizen's
Iowa participated. who: took melody'out of music;

the beauty out of art; pride out of
appearance; rOl'r\ance out of fove;
commitment out of marriage; the
responsibility out of parenthood;
togetherness out of f~mily; ,learn·

Gazette (five), G-Years (4), G-Re· 'monthly' in their titles: Monthly
lIiew.(2J.-G-+idbit&-(2};-G-Gpportu~ Mosaic, Morlthly-Me107Ji~'
nities (2), G-Reflectlons, G-pAges, niors Monthly News. And only a
G-Globe, G-Honey, G-Goodies, G- few more submitted a heritage
Touch; G-Oldies News, G-Era, G- type name: Grassroots Americans~

Link, G-Classic Forum. G-Flyer, G· Modern Pioneer and Pioneer Star.
Tribune, G-Sun and G-Glow. A miscellaneous grouping of

There also was Golden Age and entries included Generational Gap,
Golden Age Review, GA·Tribune, Full Excellence, Early Paintings,
GA-Star, GA·!ournal and GA- Adult Advance, Wise -and Gentle,
Advertiser. Fitt-N-Proper, Classics Act. Bonus.

The word 'Age' or' its theme Plus, Upper Division, Country Line,
Heart Line, Gems and Freedom

also was prevalent in numerous Advertiser.
entries; Age Record, A-Span, A- Another batch of entries can be
Forum, Aging Well, Advantageous grouped in the humorous, tongue
Aging, Elder Special, Elder Chroni- in-cheek or maybe serious cate
cle, Elder Statesmen, Older Days gory. (At times, the judges weren't
Journal, Over 55 News, Retired able to differentiate.) Senior
Citizens News and Old Timers Snooper (3), Over The Hill (2),
(Special) Edition (2). Older Child's Guide, Senior Stop.'

Another reoccurring theme in- Id' B
volved television and movies: pers, Snooze Newz, DIes ut
Guiding Light, Life Goes On, Net- Goodies, Wrinkled Report, Old
work News and The Way' We Crony Times, Granny & Grandad's
Were-And Are. Times and Old Fogies Chronicle.

Then there were the 'Silver' And, of course, there were lots
and "Gray" entries: Silver lining, S... of entries beginning with "Seniors":
Tones, S-Life Lines, S-Head lines, S- S-Gazette (4), S-Star (4), S-
Haired Informer, Gray Page News Informer (3), S-Forum (3), S-Insight
and G.Gazette. (2), S-Connection (2), S-Sentinel

Several others deait with matu- (2), S-Side (2), S-Biz (2), S
rity: Mature Outings, More Mature Messenger (2), S.High Lites (2), S
Look, Mature Wisdom, Mature Chit Chat, S-Moments, S·Power
Matters and Mature Forum while News, S-Sheet, S-Survey, S-Keep In
other entries dealt with the time Touch, S-Dignity Journal, S-Bylines;
or season: Lines of Time, Passing S-Flyer, S-Info, S-Echo, S-Forever
Time, Seasoned Times, Twilight News, S-Focus, S-Newsletter, S-
Times, Morning Sun, Evening Star, Harbinger Report, S-Newsgram, S-
Sunset News, Autumn Years and Special, S-Sensations, S-Supple-
Autumn Leaves. ment, S.Service, S-Companion, 5-

Others submitted romanticized League, S.Scen~, S-Advocate, S·
entries: Young At Heart (3), Listen Pals, S-Satellite, S.Waik, S-Advisor,
With Your Heart, Dear Hearts Edi- S-Support, S-Assist, S-Blitz, S-Spot-
tion, Love and Friendship; Caring lighter;
and Sharing and We Care. S-Celebrate Life, S-Copy, S-Ex-

Others were short and sweet: tra Coverage News, S-News Addi
Krier, Remembrances, Mirror, Dig- tion, S-Herald, S-Interests, S·Views,
nity, Generations and Companion. S-Review, SoOn The Go and
Only three entrants chose to use SenioReaderScoop.

Approximately 250 youth, their
coaches, parents and fans were in
Wayne over the weekend. We
hope their impression of Wayne
was positive and that they will re
turn. We would like to commend
these teams on their conduct and
SP91'tsI11anshiJ!. We !QQUQ!ward to
their teams participating in future

_~o_~~~_~_~~n~.4'_ _ _

Merlin came up with an acronym
using each letter to represent a
word which formed a relevant
phrase: Senior Citizens Actively
Discussing Our Own Different
Lifestyle Energies.... in other words,
SCADOODLE.

Other word play entries were
Words of Wisdom (three entries),
Forever Years, Forever Young,
Voice of Experience, Primetime
Plus, Prime Plus, Plus Years, Years
Young, Best Years, Spice of Life
and Mastering Life.

"Golden" was a favorite word in
the entries of many, For the sake
of brevity, all entries beginning
with the word 'Golden' are shown
here abbreviated with a G.

G-Times (seven entries), G-

As publicized in last month's in
augural issue, other finalists rep
ceiving $5 consolation prizes were
Patricia Arneson of Wayne 
Legacy; Eugene Liewer of Osmond
(wintering in Texas) - Senior Sensor;
Suzie Johnson of Concord - Ageless
Times and; Don Laws of Lincoln 
Autumn Days.

And the rest of the entries were
as creative as they were numerous.
Take, for instance, SCADOODLE
submitted by Merlin Wright of,
Wayne.

Letters, _

'FrJR:I3ETrr. DICK.".'

Contest gets new seniors'
tab off to the right start

AREA - Next week, northeast
Nebraska's monthly senior citizens

'-~(abloid again makes its appearance
as a special monthly insert to The
Wayne Herald and seven other
area newspapers.

A contest to name the publica-
tion attracted over 400 entries
with Donna Kudera Killion of Mesa,
ArIZ. (via a subscription to her
hometown Osmond Republican)
gaining the top S80 cash prize for
submitting the winning title 
RLeisure Times."

How would your friends de
scribe you to strangers: Serious,
busy and loyal.

items, agricultural ones, business or
news items. I guess you could cali
this an osmosis effect.

you had the courage or nerve:
Scuba diving. I'd iove to really see
tropical fish and coral reefs and
move so freely.

What do you remember most
about being 10-years-old: Life
was great. I loved school and
summer meant picnics and
Shetland pony rides.

Briefly explain your Ideal va
cation: Time away from schedules
and phones to be leisurely and ex
plore one area from a central spot
- preferably Sedona, Ariz.

Becky Keidel
Travel coordinator

Trio Travel

Mark 'n'
the spot

...J.l'.Mark_~rist

What would you like to ac
complish If you were governor of
Nebraska or president of the
United States: Identify and elimi
nate waste and dishonesty; move
noticeably toward world peace.

What recently made you
laugh out loud: When our daugh
ter was home at Christmas.

Support appreclated
Two important cultural events

-, 'cametoourcommuntty-this--past
'--- ....;"__....;,,....;,, ....;;:J week. on Tuesday evening, PIRIN,

the Bulgarian National Folk En
semble appeared on campus in
Rice Auditorium. The scheduling of
that event, the last of the increas-
ingly popular Black and Gold Series,
in Rice was necessitated by a ticket
demand that outstripped the ca
pacity of Ramsey Auditorium. This
outstanding group is appearing in
la,ge .cities and major concert halls
throughout their current American
.tour~_

What's your favorite hobby7
Why: Reading. There are so many
fascinating stories to be told, so
much to learn and such a variety of
writing styies.

What is the most unusual or
daring activity you would try ... If

Personality Profile

family: husband, Dave, owner
and full-time pharmacist, Wake·
field Drug; son, Jeff, 23, who lives in
Belize as a beekeeper for the
Peace Corps; daughter, Bethany,
20, a junior at the University of
Kansas.

What aspects of you Job do
you enjoy the most: Meeting the
public and traveling.

What Job or occupation are
you sure you would not like7
Why: Any job that requires me to
sit still and be quiet. I'm not good
at itl

o .~~" ----,.
l\Ii~mocreates concern
that preced~ntmay be set
, 'ReCently. Wayne City Administrator Joe Salitros distributed aL
interoffi,ce memo to dtydepartment and division heads which
dealt with the disseminatl()n of written positions to the media.

While tl)e purpose of the memo was to allow Salitros to see.
i1!\dapprove or disapprove. "of Items before publication. there are
some concerns ofwhich the public must be madeaw.a!e"._o,:o_ ...

.:"":~:I'FttrcciIY:administtator's job'descripfion;'Slilitros ·is desig-
.....Jlated,3s the public relations liaison with the media and the pub

lic. It is !lnderstandable. therefore; why he would want writtfn
material passed by his desk before it's made public. But the
p'remise of the situation is 'a form of prior restraint, a condition
opposed by the Supreme Court oHhe United StateS' in a landmark
1938 ruling.

Out of respect for the city administrator's position. the memo
reads: 'As a matter of policy, before written material of an
opinionated nature is disseminated to the media by
representatives of the city, it must be pre-approved by the city
administrator. Examples of opinionated material might include
letters to the editor, professional association viewpoints,
newspaper columns, etc.'

.. -'Theconcernswemust focus on in this issue are twofold. One,
does this memo encourage a chilling effect in media relations,
and two. does it set a precedence in the future which will make
the information gathering process more difficult?

In a 1938 U.S. Supreme Court case, the court ruled that 'the
liberty of circulating is as essential to that freedom as liberty of
publishing; without the circulation, the publication would be of
little value.'

Later, the Supreme Court expanded its view to read: 'Any law
that makes the right to disseminate a point of view dependent on
the judgement of a public official is a form of prior rest~aint
made intolerable by the First Amendment.'

If we do not oppose this one small step toward censorship, we
will then be endorsing it. Let's put an end to it before it gains
more momentum.

Date,corrected.
On. pa~e 8A 'of tI1e Feb. 28

edition of The Wayne Herald, the
picture of. Main Street looking
south from Third had to be 'taken
after May ,of 1954.

POSTMASTER; Send address change 1o,
The Wayne Herald, P.O.Box 70, Waymf, '
Nebraska, 68787
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Wayne grapplers in Norfolk
WAYNE-The Wayne LittleKids Wrestling team traveled to Nor

folk on Saturday and had 27' ind'ividuais bring home medals. Lucas
Munter, Brad Hansen, Kenneth Kopperud and Travis Koester were
all crowned champions on the day while Tyler Endicott, Brad
Hochstein, Brian Hochstein and Adam Jorgensen placed second.

Jon Pickinpaugh, Tanner Niemann, Danny Roeber, Travis Luhr,
Paul Dorcey, Josh Carr, Mike Varley, Nick Simmons and Cory
Erxleben all placed third while lody Campbell, M·,ke Darcey, Drew
Endicott, Dusty Smith, Robbie Sturm, Mark Dorcey, Shane Baack,
Jeremy Foote, Len Junck and Joe Brumm all placed fourth,

Winside kids wrestle in Norfolk
WINSIDE-The Winside Little Kid, Wrestling T~am traveled to

Norfolk Saturday for competition. In the Kindergarten through
fourth grade division Nathan Stiehl and Eric Vanosdall placed first
while Brandon Suehl, Eric Caton, De~ton Cushing, lustin Koch, Scott
Marotz, Jeremy Jaeger and Ryan Krueger all· placed second, David
Obermeyer placed third and Mark Bloomfield placed fourth ..

In the fifth through eighth grade division Jeff Jacobsen and David
Paulsen brought home first place medals while Shaun Magwire and
Scott Jacobsen placed second, Justin Bowers, jaimey Hoidorf, Joshua
Jaeger, Lucas Mohr and Lonnie Grothe all placed third. Chad
O'Connor placed fourth.

WSC football schedule among toughest
WAYNE-Wayne State College will play one of the toughest

football schedules in the school's history, according to Athletic Di
rector Pete Chapman.

'There are eight NCAA Division II schools on the schedule, pius
the defending NAIA champion in Peru State," Chapman said. 'Add
to that a traditional NCAA Division II playoff team in East Texas
State."

The Wildcats, 7-4 last fall, enjoyed their finest season since
Chapman's 1984 squad went 8-3., Third-year coach Dennis Wagner's
squad lost six seniors to graduation, including the entire backfield,
but had an outstanding recruiting class.

'It is probably the toughest schedule in the history of the
schcml,L-Wagner-said. "We-have seve-raLplay_ers. _L~t!d!nLn~.from last
year's team, but we lost some key players, We have the potent1afto
be as good a football team as we were last year, but with the
schedule it will be difficult. We'll just have to take it one game at a
time."

The Wildcats open at Missouri Western August 31. The 'Cats host
Morningside College in the home-ope",;r September 14,
'''--WSC's-firsrtwo-gamest>f- t~ease".at Misselffi Western on Au
gust 31, and at UNO on September 7, will be night games with
kickoff slated for 7:30 p.m, in both games. ..

The first home game against Morningside on S~pfember 21 has
been slated as Band Day and the following week's home contest
with Wisconsin-Stevens Point will be the -Shrine Bowl.

On September 28_the 'Cats will travel to play Bemidji State be
fore returning home on October 5, to play Fort Hays State in the
Homecoming/Hall of Fani" game, WSC will then hit the road for
three games against Kearn~y State; Ea~t Texas State and Iowa
Wesleyan before returning ~o·me to close out the season against
Peru State on November 2 in 'Pa",nt', Day and Chadron State on
November 9 in the Egg Bowl.

Amy Peters was named to the
honorable mention list as was Andy
Smith and Justin Swanson for the
boys,

Bennii1§ton. The 5-9 hitter was an
honorable mention all-state selec
tion as a senior at Bennington High
School. She also was an·, all-area

'first'team metro player and two
time all-conference pick.

Lukowski is also· an excellent
student, ranked in the top five of
her class. ~Amber will help add
depth to our team and give us a
good, tall hitter," Clark said. 'She'll
add to what IhoPll to. be- a 5trong
freshman Class."·' ---1--;.-.----.<.-.---'

The Wildcats, 19-18 last season,
compete-aS-member~ with dual.
affiliation in NCAA Division II and
NAIADivision I.

The Wildcats are competing in
the Central Region which Kiaver
notes has among the most teams
of any of the regions. Only three
teams per region- -are allowed to
make it to the playoffS at the end
of the season and those teams are
determined by wins and the PRI,
(Power Rating Index).

Wayne State's region contains
NCAA Division II teams from Ne-
bra,ka, Colorado, Kansas, Missouri Football Clinic this Saturday
and one team from Illinois. 'Just by WAYNE-Wayne State College wiil host a football coaching clinic
looking at the points you are Saturday at the Recreation Center. The clinic runs from 8 a,m, to
awarded for playing the different 3:45 p.m. and is divided into offensive and defensive football
divisions of teams you can tell it is strategies.
advantageous for us to playas Offensive speakers include WSC Offensive Coordinator Keith Si-
many Division I and II teams as mons, Doane College Head Coach Frank Schwenk, Pierce High
possible," Kiaver said. 'We have Coach Rick Rethwisch, Grand Island High Coach Ken FIScher, Papil-
about 22 of those games sched- lion La Vista High Coach Gene Suhr, and Sioux City Heelan High

'-"Iealni, yearblJLWe>titHmr.-a - - €<>affi-Joe-Malsam. _

lot of NAIA games on, the Defensive speakers include WSC Defen~v~-C;;-ordinator Mark --
sch"'!ule which really hurts us If we Gritton, Millard South High Coach Marty Going, Hampton-Dumont
10seK'i f I th 't 'II t k t High Coach Larry Mokiestad, Columbus High Coach Dick Luebbe,

aver .ee s ~t I ,WI a e a and Elkhorn I:ligh Coach Mark Wortman,
le~st 30 WinS by ,hIS ~lldcats along In addition, Keith Goetz, head trainer at WSC and trainer for the
With a power rating Index, of about United States Olympic Boxing team, will address the group on the
3.3 or above .to make It to, the prevention, evaluation, and treatment of head and neck injuries.
playoffs, After five games the Cats A complimentary lunch is included in the $20 registration fee.
are 2-3 and have 15 total pomts or Add't' I' f f is available by contacting Scott Frear at thea 3.0 PRJ. Ilona on orma ~on

WSC got three points for losing Wayne State AthletiC Qepartment, 375-7515.

to Creighton and four total points
for the two losses to Regis, Then
on Sunday the Wildcats picked up
eight points with the two wins over
NCAA Division II UNO.

Klaver's squad will 'travel to
Doane for a twin bill on Saturday
before returning home to play a
doubleheader with Dana on Tues
day.-'Doane-will6ea very coN'-" 
petitive team/ Klaver said. "They
beat us once last year and they
have a pretty good team'.'

Incidentally, the weekly ratings
will not have anything to do with
the PRI according to Klaver.

KeIth Wenstra
First team Clar

I

In the NENA( ,-rConference
girls and boys blSkiball squads,
Laurel's Sherri H;ng'1an was the
only selection forth'irst team but

Marcus T'/ilppe, WakefIeld
FIrst team Clark DivisIon

Clark Division while Allen's lody
Martinson was named to the hon
orable mention list in the lewis Di
vision.

Area hoop athletes

By Kevin Peterson
Sports Editor

The Wayne State baseball team
opened up the home portion of its
schedule Sunday afternoon with a
twinbill against the University of
Nebraska at Omaha, (UNO).

Ten athletes were recently
_named -to the -L-ewi.. -& -Clark All
Conference girls and boys basket
ball teams from the Wayne Herald
coverage area. Cindy Chase and
Denise Boyle of Allen-both ju
niors, were named to the Lewis Di
vision team while lisa Blecke, Sarah
Salmon and Kristen Miller of
Wakefield were named to the
Clark Division team.

Kelly Pichler and Wendy Rabe
were also named to the Clark Divi
sion squad while Wakefield's Lisa
Anderson maelM the honorable
mention list. l1li

In boys play Wakefield's An
thony Brown, Keith Wenstrand and
Marcus Tappe were named to the
Clark Division team while team
mate Matt Krusemark was an hon
orable mention selection,

·Winside's Matt Brogren and
Mark Brugger were each named to
the honorable mention list on the

.Barry .to coach AII-Sta,. ga."e
WAYNE,Wayne State College women's ·basketball coach Mike

Barry will guide the north squad featuring ",SC guard Lisa Schwab in
next Wednesday night's NAIA District 11 All-Star game at Hastings.
Tipoff is set for 7:30 p.m.

Barry turned the Wildcat program around in his second year
leading WSC to a 12-1 S mark and a .berth in the district. playoffs.

~ Th.ec'.Cats~~-23 the previous season..
"--"---l=-=.sc.I:iWaIi;::a~.J:t!!ior'Trom·EX~ rreDraska;-flnished-second-in- .

the district in three-point field goal accuracy at 43.19l1:Xhwab aV-
eraged 7.5 pointS per game and provided leadership to the young
'Cat squad.

WSC=atlrtetes-ea-rll-A"~1fnierrcanhonors
WAYNE.Wayne State College _student-athletes Bob 'Sterba "nd_

Dee Henningsen were recently honored as All-Americans by the
National Strength Coaches Association.

The NSCA All-American Athlete is in recognition of achievement
in the development of improved athletic performance through total
conditioning. Criteria for selection is based on speed, jumping, lift·
ing, academic and athletic achievement.

Sterba, a 6-0, 230-pound junior linebacker from Omaha, had 113
tackles for the 7-4 'Cats last fall. He previously has earned NAIA-AIl
American and all-conference honors.

Henningsen, a S-3, 118-pound sophomore short stop from Albert·
City, Iowa, set the WSC career and single-season stolen base record
with 44 thefts in '90. She hit .326 last spring in earning honorable
mention all-district honors. '

WSC sweeps· UNO In twinbill
route to his first win of the season cuted well o~dsively in both
in as many tries as Wayne State games and Ol pitching and de-
used a seven run fourth inning to fense really shLliNO down."
propel them to an 11-1 final in five Klaver wasVery pleased with
innings. the pitching Irformances he got

The 'Cats scored once in the from his star in Gohr and Kelli-
third before the seven run explo- her. "Anyti you can have a
sion in the fourth. They added pitcher go distance this early

The Wildcats-o.3 after playing three more in the fifth before in the seas. its a plus," Klaver
Division I Creighton and tradition- ending the game with two outs in said. 'Usual,' early in the year we
ally strong Regis College, rated in the fifth due to the 10-run rule, monitor thJlitches and pull our
Division II, cracked the win column UNO scored its lone run in the pitchers cl after they reach a
in fine fashion against UNO with a fifth inning. Kelliher struck out six certain nuber but Gohr was get-
sweep, 7-1, 11-1 (five innings).· and walked two in his pitching stint ting by w1 a minimal amount of

In the opener it was sophomore before being relieved for the last pitches invery inning."
Jeff Gohr stealing the show as the two outs of the fifth inning by Bill Klavereels his squads success
right hander from Omaha tossed a Guenther. this seall will depend on the
3-hitter to ear,n the win, Gohr, (1- UNO got five hits-all off Kelli- pitchingmd defense, 'If we. can

---o},-went--tbedtistance..and..51ruck_~but the Wildcats shellacked hold peJie down With our pltch-
out nine while walking four. theMaverkk-prtiJiersrnrTr nm--iR~efe~""-,our..9l-

The lone run he gave up was a led by Chris Jones and jeff Bjerke. fense w get the Job done, Klaver
solo home run in the fourth inning. Both players belted three hits said. 'bviousiy the thing that
The Wildcats trailed by that 1-0 from their second and fifth place hurts uls the fact that we play so
score until the bottom of the fifth positions in the batting order many .AlA schools but we have
inning when they chased UNO respectively. to do hat in order to get a full
starter Scott lil1eskov off the Jones belted a single, double schedte."
mound after scoring five runs. and a triple in the contest while Thiye~r the Wildcats are com-

The 'Cats scored two more runs scoring two runs and notching two I'etmfstrlctly on the NCAA D,VI-
jll.1~e, sj><th infling !.o ~ose out the rbi's. Bjerke had two singles and a S1~n 1·.level. For every game the
scormg. Wayne State recoraedfive double and scored once while Wlldc~s play they are awarded
hits and committed just one error. knocking in three rbi's. point'based o,nthe opponent·

--"L-efr-fielderealle-Shields was- the john Staab rapped a double in Fo ery DIVISion I team Wayne
offensive catalyst with a 2-3 per- one of his two official plate ap- State- efeats they are awarded
formance. Shields scored two runs pearances while Kober, Wobken, five I ints. Ho~ever, they are
and no.tched an rbi. Brent Cameron and Dusty Sheets aware three pOints even If they
--serond--baseman-J.ro¥--I.ell__a1L@.ced2Lll9les. Despite the lop- lose tl Division I team. For every

. slapped a two-run single and sided 11-1 score-the'Wildcafs stiil----oivisi -II-team--the- 'Cats defeat
~~han.l!.K.l'tll!rsin!lled as well. WSC's left seven on base. they a. award~d four points. They

onTyextra llasenifofthlfllame- --Defensively,WSlZ-had-no .rrOfS re!:ejy _two. pOll'ts for a 16ss ~o a
---<:-<lme-<lU--tbe.-baLof_..ChrjLJO.!l_~,_i,,-tb,,_second game and turned Divisi II team.

with a. triple. The 'Cats left three one double playas pitcher Steve --fo-ever7LNAIA team Wayne
on base and turned one double Kelliher turned a double play by Stat ,should defeat they wou,ld
play as 'l"esttook-a bouncingbalJ~t .__wheeling to 'second on a ground get 0 points and only one POint
second base and flipped it to short ball f,,-sh~ormop'Kober who threw if t lose to the NAIA school.
stop Kober who flipped .to first to to Wobke~ at first. Waj e State would receive just
Tim Wobken for the D.P. .. 'Overall, I thought we played a one oint if they defea.! an NCAA

In the nightcap Steve Kelliher real solid doubleheader,' WSC Di"'s n III school and no points if
pitched all bU12/3.of an inning en '~coach Lenny Klaver said. 'We exe- theyose to the Division III team.

Wayne StateC<;>lIege head Be also. .earned second-team ju-
football· coacll. Dennis Wagner re- nior college All-American honors
cently announced th.e signing of-a 'and was named most valuable de. foot II at Polk-Hor

.J~of def.ensive backs. .. ..fensive player in. the' co·nference. Scho i.
M'a.rcWalker,-a,secOml;teanTitr---'Mar~~_~_, . .. .'

nior .college All-American (rom . needs," Wagner said. 'We needed \"WIll have to a lust to the
.. Chal!lot Junior C;ollege in Hayward, a defensive.back who could play 11.~ n ga&~, b~t JJ s an o~~-

'California, 'and;.Ryan Sundberg; an man-to-m.a.n coverage, and we ~tan 9 at: et.el ,gner , sa, ..
all_state pick from Polk-Hordville in Were fortu~ate to get M~rc from a With s?mepatlence-, d work, on

., Nebraska· round .out ·an .excellent number. of Division 1. school.s. He'll- the Ight room, he,l be a fone
, Wildcat recruiting season. . ... have an immediate impact on our foot~ I pl~ryr.' " 7 4' 1990

• Walker, a' 6.1, 190-pourid de- program.'. T WII~c.ats, -, m ,

rJe.npv.eJ>ack, w..a..5 a f.irst.•.team...• all- . W.al.k.e.r. jOin.s. for.\Tl er, Chabot !u, -.com.. p t.e r..
a
6
s
.! on,.d,e ..pen.. ,~e.nt. I mem-

Cahfornla~~lIegeand!·alJ-·, ·nio" College~ Eric Colbert bers 0 ,N~ DIVISlO~ ..
,Cqh;len ,Gate ,er<;>nf~reflce s~lectiori and. Kerry Fountaine at Wayne Wayne S:ate Yoleyball coach
.atChabot Junior,Coilege.ln Hay· State. .. . Nancy Clarllalsojr,ked a_ recruit
·waldiCA-, ..., . Sundberg, a 5.9, 170·pound recentlYinlAmbTLUkOWSkiOf

I I
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ing out of education; loyalty out of
Americanism; civility out of behav
ior; refinement out of language;
dedication out of employment;
and ambition out of achievement.

The senior citizens definitely did
not eliminate the patience and
tolerance from relationships.

Dorothy S. Parenti
Wayne

Capitol ,
-View.'s--;1;~'-'

~
..,'ll~;~::~~i
. .~

By '. _. Ii,
Sen. :. ",'

=::~(, ~_./ Z;:

UNCOLN - On Friday, March 1,
the Nebraska Supreme Court ruled
that a-bl/l .passed by the Legisla
ture ina 1989 special session did
not-cure inequities in the state's
system of taxing personal property.
The r..ling· has again put the Issue
~offair and equitable taxation on
the front burner.

Currently, two different con
ceptsare being discussed. The first
WOtIld be to. repeal all farm' and
cOMmercial property tax exemp
tions. TlJe other would exempt all
personal property from taxation.
Both options need serious study
·beqwe. solutlonslhat' seemrela
tively simple and straight forward
often have significant ramifications.
A final solution must be developed
by the legislature during this ses
sion.
DURABLE POWER
OF ATTORNEY

A- public hearing was held this
past week on my bilt, LB 40S,
which would allow a person to
designate another individual as a
patient advocate for health care
decisions if the individual is found

incapable of personally making
those decisions.

Although this bill was not intro
duced to replace the proposed
"living wills" legislation, it can be
seen as a positive altemative. I feel
strongly about this type of desig
nation because I would want
someone I trust to make these de
cisions for me if I would become
'incapable of doing so.
MARIJUANA AND CONTROLLED
SUBSTANCES TAX

During the 1990 legislative ses
sion I introduced legislation which
placed a tax on marijuana or any
other controlled substance that
was confiscated from a drug raid or
arrest. This year, I introduced LB
723 which will refine that bill by
disbursing the proceeds from the
tax equally between the Nebraska
State Patrol Drug Control and Edu
cation Cash Fund and an equiva
lent fund for each county.

I believe that this would be a
fair way of disbursement and would
aHow counties to be a participant
in this legislation.

The Government, Military, and
Veterans Affairs Committee ad
vanced LB 723 to the floor of the
legislature this past week. I expect
to see the entire legislature de
bate this legislation later in the
session.
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Not elderly's fault
Please don't blame the elderly

for the failing of society.
It was not the senior citizen's

who: took melody out of music;
the beauty out of art; pride out of
appearance; romance out of love;
commitment out of marriage; the
responsibility out of parenthood;
togetherness out of family; learn-

"monthiy" in their titles: Monthly
Mosaic, Monthly Melodic and Se
niors Monthly News_ And only a
few more submitted '. heritage
type name: Grassroots Americans,
Modern Pioneer and Pioneer Star.

A miscellaneous grouping of
entries included Generational Gap,
Full Excellence, Early Paintings,
Adult Advance, Wise and Gentle,
Fitt-N.Proper, Classics Act. Bonus
Plus, Upper Division, Country Line,~

Heart Line, Gems and Freedom
Advertiser.

Another batch of entries can be
grouped in the humorous, tongue
in-cheek or maybe serious cate
gory. (At times, the judges weren't
able to differentiate.) Senior
Snooper (3), Over The Hill (2),
Older Child's Guide, Senior Stop-'
pers, Snooze Newz, Oldies But
Goodies, Wrinkled Report, Old
Crony Times, Granny & Grandad's
Times and Old Fogies Chronicle_

And, of course, there were lots
of entries beginning with "Seniors":
S·Gazette (4), S-Star (4), S
Informer (3), S-Forum (3), S-Insight
(2), S·Connection (2), S-Sentinel
(2), S-Side (2), S-Biz (2), S
Messenger (2), S-High Lites (2), S
Chit Chat, S-Moments, S-Power
News, S-Sheet, S-Survey, S-Keep In
Touch, S-Dignity Journal, S-Bylines;

S.Flyer, S-Info, S-Echo, S·Forever
News, S-Focus, S-Newsletter, S
Harbinger Report, S-Newsgram; S
Special, S-Sensations, S-Supple
ment, S·Service, S-Companion, S
League, S-Scene, S-Advocate, S
Pals, S·Satellite, S-Walk, S-Advisor,
S.Support. S.Assist, S·Blitz, S-Spot
lighter;

S-Celebrate Life, S-Copy, S-Ex
tra Coverage News, S-News Addi
tion, S-Herald, S-Interests, S-Views,
S-Review, SoOn The Go and
SenioReaderScoop.

~ ,

Lee Swinney
Wayne

Date corrected
On page8A of the Feb. 2B

edition of'The Wayne Herald, the
picture' of Main Street. looking
south from Third had to be taken
after May ~of ·19S4.

We' wo(jld'a1"oli~e to re<:i>gnize'
and thank the Wayne High School
administration and personnel for
allowing the use of the high school
gym. Their cooperation helped
make the tournament a success.

The Firestone sign on the cor
ner store (now Kaup's TV) was
placed there by Norman' Ellis, son
of the owner Ray Ellis, and myself
in May of 1954.

W~ Just thQught everyonEi;
would Iike.to· know. .

We would also like to thank
al'lyol1~-who·helped'WitlrthelO1lr_~

nament.ft Is. wi.th this lype'Of co":
operation - high school, recre
ation department and citizen sup
port - that makes a toumament
of this size possible_

11m KeatIng, chairman
Wayne ·Recreatlon .\Ioard

Approximately 250 youth, their
coaches, parents and fans were in
Wayne over the weekend. We
hope their impression of Wayne
was positive and that they will re
turn. We would like to commend
these teams on their conduct and
sportsmanship. We look forward to
their teams participating in future
tournaments.

a seventh and eighth grade girls
and boys basketball tournament in
Wayne. Thirty-two teams from
northeast Nebraska and northwest
Iowa participated.

Tourney positive
On March 2 al)d J, the Wayne

Recreation Department sponsored

Support appreciated
Two "Important cultural events

came to our community this past
week. on Tuesday evening, PIRIN,
the Bulgarian National Folk En
semble appeared on campus in
Rice Auditorium. The scheduling of
that event, the last of the increas
ingly popular Black and Gold Series,
in Rice was necessitated by a ticket
demand that outstripped the ca- .
pacity of Ramsey Auditorium. This
outstanding group is appearing in
large c'lties and major concert halls
throughout their current American
tour.

Letters:.....- _

'FORJ3ETIT. DIQ{:..._'

Contest gets new seniors'
tab off to the right start

Merlin came up with an acronym
using each letter to represent a
word which formed a relevant
phrase: Senior Citizens Actively
Discussing Our Own Different
Lifestyle Energies...in other words,
SCADOODLE.

Other word play entries were
Words of Wisdom (three entries),
Forever Years, Forever Young,

.Voice of Experience, Primetime
Plus, Prime Plus, Plus Years, Years
Young, Best Years, Spice of Life
and Mastering Life.

~Colden" was a favorite word in
the entries of many. For the sake
of brevity, all entries beginning
with the word "Colden" are shown
here abbreviated with a G.

G-Times (s~ven entries), G-

AREA - Next week, northeast Gazette (five), G-Years (4), G-Re-
Nebraska's monthly senior citizens view (2), G-Tidbits (2), G-Opportu·
tabloid again makes its appearance nities Q),,g,R~lec.tions, G-pAges,
as a speCial m0nTh1}',nsert to The'----C:Clobe, G-Honey, G-Goo<freS;-'G-
Wayne Herald and seven other Touch, G-Oldies News, G-Era, G-
a~ea newspapers. Link, G~Classic Forum. G-Flyer, G-

A contest to name. the pubiica- Tribune, G-Sun and G·Glow.
tion attracted over 400 entries There also was Golden Age and

----"lith Donna Kudera Killion of Mesa, Golden Age Review, GA-Tribune,
Ariz. (via a subscription to her GA.Star, GA-Journal and GA-
hometown Osmond Republican) Advertiser.
gainin.g the to~ lSO cash prize for The word "Age" or its theme
~u~mlttlng t ~e wlnnmg tItle - also was prevalent in numerous
Leisure Times. entries; Age Record, A~Span, A-

As publicized in last month's in· Forum, Aging Well, Advantageous
augural issue, other finalists re- Aging, Elder Special, Elder Chroni
ceiving $5 consolation prizes were ele, Elder Statesmen, Older Days
Patricia Arneson of Wayne - Journal, Over 55 News, Retired
Legacy; Eugene Liewer of Osmond Citizens News and Old Timers
(wintering in Texas) - Senior Sensor; (Special) Edition (2).
Suzie Johnson of Concord· Ageless Another reoccurring theme in-
Times and; Don Laws of Lincoln _ valved television and movies:
Autumn Days. Guiding Light, life Goes On, Net

And the rest of the entries were work News and The Way We
as creative as they were numerous. Were-And Are.
Take. for instance, SCADOODLE Then there were the 'Silver"
submitted by Merlin Wright of and "Gray" entries: Silver Lining, S
Wayne. Tones, S-Life lines, $-Head Lines, S

Haired Informer, Gray Page News
and G-Gazelle.

Several others dealt with matu
rity: Mature Outings, More Mature
Look, Mature Wisdom, Mature
Matters and Mature Forum while
other entries dealt with the time
or season: Lines of Time, Passing
Time, Seasoned Times, Twilight
Times, Morning Sun, Evening Star,
Sunset News, Autumn Years and
Autumn Leaves.

Others submitted romanticized
entries: Young At Heart (3), Listen
With Your Heart, Dear Hearts Edi
tion, Love and Friendship, Caring
and Sharing and We Care.

Others were short and sweet:
Krier, Remembrances, Mirror, Dig
nity, Generations and Companion.
Only three entrants chose to use

How would your friends de·
scribe. you to strangers: Serious,
busy and loyal.

items, agricultural ones, business or
news items. I guess you could call
this an osmosis effect.

> What do you remember most
about being 10-years-old: Life
was great. I loved school and
summer meant picnics and
Shetland pony rides.

you had the courage or nerve:
Scuba diving. I'd love to really see
tropical fish and coral reefs and
move so freely.

Briefly explain your Ideal va·
cation: Time away from schedules
and phones to be leisurely'and ex
plore one area from a central spot
- preferably Sedona, Ariz.

Mark 'n'
the spot
By Mark Crist

Occasionally som~one will ask
me why The Wayne Herald carrres
so much sports news. The reason is
simple: sports is the one page
which attracts the most young
readers to the newspaper.

A number of studies have been
done to see what pages appeal to
what age groups and more often
than not, young people say they
turn to the sports page first. The
second most popular page is the
~$,ocial page, which is a predomina!1L,
favorite among girls.

,What Is the most unusual' or
daring activity you would try ... If

What would you like to ac·
compllsh If you were governor of
Nebraska or president of the
UniteCl States: Identify. and elimi
nate waste and dishonesty; move
noticeaply toward world peace.

What's your favorite hobby7.
Why: Reading. There are so many
fascinating stories to be told, 'So
mlich to learn and such a variety of
writing styles.

What recently made you
laugh out loud: When our daugh·
tel' was home at Christmas.

Personality Prolile. _
Becky Keidel
Travel coordinator

Trio ,Travel

What Job or occupation are
you sure you would not like7
Why: Any job that requires me to
sit still and be quiet. I'm not good
at it!

What aspects of you job do
you enjoy the most: Meeting the
public and traveling.

----.amny:nus6and, Dave, owner
and full-time pharmacist, Wake
field Drug; son, Jeff, 23, who lives in
Belize as a beekeeper for the
Peace Corps; daughter, Bethany,
20, a junior at the University of
Kansas.

INTERESTINGLY enough, there
are some people who will argue
against the importance of sports.
As a former sports editor this is a
point I will argue against feverishly.
Sports play an important part in our
soc'lety - they leach young peo
ple how to win with grace and how
to. lose wjth dignity - two..tbingsThen on Fri<:tay night, the Con
everyone must deal with at some
point in their lives. cordia Choir of Moorhead, Minn.,

OFTEN TIMES, when I go to One of the things the, sports came to town on the homeward
"on~e of the area schools tospeal<-to page~rloes is allow newspapers to leg of their west coast tour. Now

a class, I'll ask the kids what pages not only inform the public about there are many, many college
.they turn to first and more often the teams' latest achievement, but groups around and about but

_~;,~~~',t~~'I:_~~~~~sp~~~~~.~:1~~~a=-l~~~~~--.~~~~~~~;;,s---'-~v~~~~hf~~~~~~nh~:~~..
That's not to say other pages in winning and losing. Forlhat reason, f10unng a capella chOirs In .the

the newspaper aren't i.mportant, it's a very important part of the an.
because each page serves a pur- newspaper.. Once again, the Wayne re-
pose_ But the importance '0'1 the In conclusion, I do appreciate it sponse was remarkable. We are
sports page' shouldn't be denied or when people ask me questions the smallest communily on their
it might hurt the continued growth about the newspaper - your 6,000-mile tour but, they said,
of the industry. newspaper. That's one of the rea- provided one of their warmest re-

One of the reasons for having sons for this month-long series ceptions. Thanks to the women of _
~·~~,such-expanded-coverage__or~a'l'ea' --.bourwh..t'we~ 'do;'Again, if' yOIT'lredeemer arnl''5t. PauT'iChurcnes

sportS teams is the hope that have an interest in why things are who served them a lovely meal
young readers, by developing an done the way they are, pleas.e. feel and to the 36 homes in our com
interest In reading sports, will ex" free to contact me, whether 'it be munity who prOVided housing and
·pand that interest in later years to on the street or by telephone or in to many more who volunteered.
other pages, whether it be socia.1 church, I'll be glad to talk with you. Last week Wayne demonstrated

that the cultural level of our com
munity can be inversely propor
tional to its size. Not only that, but
'It was really fll.n to have a few
more Norwegians in townI

Cornell Runestad
., Wilyne

M~l;no-Createsconcern
-~hatpl"'ecedent",aybeset

~~~~.~Reeently.-Wayne'GltY-Adminlrt~ator)oe.Salitros distributed an
Interoffice memo to city departmen.t an<ltli\1isiorFheads whi<:h
dealt with the dissemination of written positions to the. media:'- '"

'!fhile the purpose of the memo was to allow Salitros .!o see,
., ancLap.p.r.olle-.OLdisappro.ve" of items..beforepublicatlon,..there.are......

SOme conce~MhecpuDIiE-m\jSt-be-made-awafe;--'----
In .the .. city administrator's job description, Salitros is desig-

¥ nated. as. the public relations liaison with the media' and the pubc

lie. 'It is !Jnderstandable, therefore, why he would want written
material passed by ~...dJtsk before it's made public. But the

,,_..... -... premiseof,. the-situation is a· form of prior'restraint, atonditlon
. opposed ,by the Supreme Court of the United StateS' in a landmark

1938 ruling.
Out of respect for the city administrator's position, the memo

reads: "As a mattet of policy, before written material of an
opinionated nature is pisseminated to the media by
representatives of the city, it must be pre-approved by the city
administrator. Examples of opinionated material might include
letters to the editor, professional association viewpoints,
newspaper columns, etc."

The concerns we must focus on in this issue are twofold. One,
does this memo encourage a chilling effect in media relations,
and two, does it set a precedence in the future which will make
the information gathering process more difficult?

In a 1938 U.S. Supreme Court case, the court ruled that "the
liberty of circulating is as essential to that freedom as liberty of
publishing; without the circulation, the publication would be of

. little value."
Later, the Supreme Court expanded its view to read: "Any law

that makes the right to disseminate a point of view dependent on
the judgement of a public official is a form of prior rest~aint
made intolerable by the First Amendment."

If we do not oppose this one small step toward censorship, we
will then be endorsing it. Let's put an end to it before it gains
more momentum.

,;i~·P······"1'.·N······IO······N··~"_."'."."'."".' " .. ' " .....
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Barry to coach' All-Star game
WAYNE-Wayne' State College women!s basketball coach Mike

Barry will gllide the north squad leatiJring WSC guard Lisa Schwab in
next Wednesday- night's NAIA District 11 All-Star game at Hastings.
TIpoff is set for 7:30 p.m.

Barry turned the Wildcat· program around in his second year
leading WSCto a 12-15 mark and a berth'in the district playoffs.
The 'Cats wel'e 3-23 the previous season. :,

Schwab, a 5·6 senior from Exeter, Nebraska, finished second in
I'mJcrIlnIjree-pOint held goiil accuracy at 113.1 %. Schwab av

eraged 7.5 points per game and providedleadershipTotneYO-lJn-g
'Cat squad. .

Football Clinic thIs Saturday
WAYNE-Wayne State College will host a football coaching clinic

Saturday at the Recreation Center. The clinic runs from 8 a.m. to
3:45 p.m. and is divided into offensive and defensive footbail
strategies.

Offensive speakers include WSC Offensive Coordinator Keith Si
mons, Doane College Head Coach Frank Schwenk, Pierce High
Coach Rick Rethwisch, Grand Island High Coach Ken Fischer, Papil
lion La Vista High Coach Gene Suhr, and Sioux City Heelan High
Coach Joe Malsam.

Defensive speakers include WSC Defensive Coordinator Mark
Gritton, Millard South High Coach Marty Going, Hampton-Dumont
High Coach Larry Moklestad, Columbus High Coach Dick Luebbe,
and Elkhorn High Coach Mark Wortman.

In addition, Keith Goetz, head trainer at WSC and trainer for the
United States Olympic Boxing team, will address the group on the
prevention, evaluation, and treatment of head and neck injuries.

A complimentary lunch is included in the $20 registration fee.
Additional information is available by contacting Scott Frear at the
Wayne State Athletic Department, 37S-7S15.

WInsIde kids wrestle In Norfolk
WINSIDE-The Winside Little Kids Wrestling Team traveled to

Norfolk Saturday for competition. In the Kindergarten through
fourth grade division Nathan Suehl and Eric Vanosdall placed first._
while Brandon Suehi, Eric Caton, Denton Cushing, Justin Koch, Scott
Marotz, Jeremy Jaeger and Ryan Krueger all placed second. David
Obermeyer placed third and Mark Bloomfield placed fourth.

In the fifth through eighth grade division Jeff Jacobsen and David
Paulsen brought home first place medals while Shaun Magwire and
Scott Jacobsen placed second. Justin Bowers, Jaimey Holdorf, Joshua
Jaeger, Lucas Mohr and Lonnie Grothe all placed third. Chad
O'Connor placed fourth_

Wayne grapplers In Norfolk
WAYNE-The Wayne Little Kids Wrestling team traveled to Nor

folk on Saturday and had 27 individuals bring home medals. Lucas
Munter, Brad Hansen, Kenneth Kopperud and Travis Koester we're
all crowned champions on the day while Tyler Endicott, Brad
Hochstein, Brian Hochstein and Adam Jorgensen placed second.

Jon Pickinpaugh, Tanner Niemann, Danny Roeber, Travis Luhr,
Paul Darcey, Josh Carr, Mike Varley, Nick Simmons and Cory
Erxleben all placed third while Jody Campbell, Mike Darcey, Drew
Endicott, Dusty Smith, Robbie Sturm, Mark Darcey, Shane Baack,
Jeremy Foote, Len Junck and Joe Brumm all placed fourth.

WSC athletes earn Ali-American honors
WAYNE-Wayne State College' student-athletes Bob 'Sterba and

Dee Henningsen were recently honored as All-Americans by the
National Strength Coaches Association.

The NSCA All-American Athlete is in recognition of achievement
in the development of improved athletic performance through total
conditioning. Criteria lor selection is based on speed, jumping, lift
ing, academic and athletic achievement.

Sterba, a 6-0, 230-pound' juniorlinebacker.from Omaha, had 113
tackles for the 7-4 'Cats last fall. He previously has earned NAIA AII
American and all-conference honors.

Henningsen, a 5-3, 118-pound sophomore short stop from Albert
City, Iowa, set the WSC career and single-season stolen base record
with 44 thefts in '90. She hit .326 last spring in earning honorable
mention all-district honors.

WSC football schedule among toughest
WAYNE-Wayne State College will play one of the toughest

. football schedules in the school's history, according to Athletic Di
rector Pete Chapman.

'There are eight NCAA Division II schools on the schedule, plus
the defending NAIA champion in Peru State," Chapman said. 'Add
to that a traditional NCAA Division II playoff team in East Texas
State.~

The Wildcats, 7-4 last fall, enjoyed their finest ",ason since
Chapman's 19B4 squad went 8-3, Third-year coach Dennis Wagner's
squad lost six seniors to graduation, including the entire backfield,
but had an outstanding recruiting class.

'It is probably the toughest schedule in the history of the
school," Wagner said. 'We have several players returning from last
year's team, but we lost some key players. We have the potential to
be as good a football team as we were last year, but with the
schedule it will be difficult. We'll just have to take it one game at a
time.~

The Wildcats open at Missouri Western August 31. The 'Cats host
Morningside College in the home-opener September 14.

WSC's first two games of the season, at Missouri Western on Au
gust 31, and at UNO on September 7, will be night games with
kickoff slated for 7:30 p.m. in both games. ..' .

The first home game against Morningside on'§'i,ptember 21 has
been slated as Band Day and the following week's home contest
with Wisconsin-Stevens Point will be the Shrine Bowl.

On September 28 the 'Cats will travel to play Bemidji State be
fore returning home on October S, to play Fort Hays State in the
Homecoming/Hall of Fame game. WSC will then hit the road for
three games against Kearney State, East Texas State and Iowa
Wesleyan before returning home to close out the season against
Peru State on November 2 in Parent's Day and Chadron State on
November 9 in the Egg Bowl.

Sherrl Hangman, Laurel
First team NENAC

The Wildcats are competing in
the Central Region which Klaver
notes has among the most teams
of any of the regions. Only three
teams per region are allowed to
make it to the playoffs at the end
of the season and those teams are
determined by wins and the PRI.
(Power Rating Index).

Wayne State's region contains
NCAA Division II teams from Ne
braska, Colorado, Kansas, Missouri
and one team from Illinois. 'Just by
looking at the points you are
awarded for playing the different
divisions of teams you can tell it is
advantageous· for us to playas
many Division I and II teams as
possible," Klaver said. ~We have
about 22 of those games sched
uled this year but we still have a
lot of NAIA games on the
schedule which really hurts us if we
lose.~

Klaver feels that it will take at
least 30. wins by his Wildcats along
with a power rating index of about
3.3 or above to make it to the
playoffs. After five games the 'Cats
are 2-3 and have 15 total points or
a3.0 PRI.

WSC got three points for losing
to Creighton and four total points
for the two losses to Regis. Then
on Sunday the Wildcats picked up
eight points with the two wins over
NCAA Division II UNO.

Klaver's squad will. travel· to
Doane for a twinbill on Saturday
before returning home to play a
doubleheader with Dana on Tues- .
day. 'Doane will be a very com
petitive tea'm," Klaver said. 'They
beat us once last year and they'
have a pretty good team."

Incidentally, the weekly ratings
will not have anything to do with
the PRI according to Klaver.

Anthony Brown, Wak,.
First team Clark Division

Amy Peters was named to the
honorable mention list as was Andy
Smith and Justin Swanson for the
boys.

twinbill•

L1saBlecke, Wakefield
First team Clark Division

Keith Wenstrand, Wake.
First team Clark Division

In the NENAC AII'-Conference
girls and boys b.asketball squads,
Laurel's Sherri Hangrran was the
only selection for the first team but

defensive back, earned ail'state '--lli!l'lnii'1gton.l'he~5,9--hitt-w>vas"an
honors while playing eight-man honorable mention all,stateselec_
footb~11' at Polk-Hordville High tion as a senior at Bennington High
School. School..She also was an all-area .

'Ryan will have to adjust to the first-team metro playerand~wo-
time all-conference pick.

II-man game,' but h~'s an_out- ---Lukowski is also 'an excellli!l\t
standing athlete," Wagner. said. d k d' h f' . I
'With som~patience and work in stu ent, ran I' In, t I' top 111",0
the weight 'room, he'll be a fine her class. ~Amber will help add
foplball player." depth to our team and give us a

The. Wildcats, 7-1. in 1990, good, tall hitter," Clark said. 'She'll
compete as 'independent; mem- add to what'! hope to'bea strong
bersof NCAA Division II. freshman .c1ass." -

t.. 'w'.yn'e.' ·State·· 'v''olley'ball coach The Wildtats;i9-18 last season,
y compet~ as member~ with dual

Nancy' Clark'also inked a recruit affiliation in NCAA Division II .and
recently in Amber Lukowski of NAIA Division I.

cuted well offensively in both
games and our pitching and de
fense really shut UNO down."

Klaver was very pleased with
the pitching performances he got
from his starters in Gohr and Kelli
her. ft Anytime you can have a
pitcher go the:distance this early
in the season its a plus," Klaver
said. 'Usually, early in the year we
monitor the pitches and pull our
pitchers out after they reach a
certain number but Gohr was get
ting by with a minimal amount of
pitches in every inning."

Klaver feels his squads success
this season will depend on the
pitching and defense. 'If we can
hold people down with our pitch
ing and defense I believe our of
fense will get the job done,' Klave~

said. 'Obviously the thing that
hurts us is the fact that we play so
many NAIA schools but we have
to do that in order to get a full
schedule."

This year the Wi.ldcats are com
peting strictly on the NCAA Divi-·
sian II level. For every game the
Wildcats play they are awarded
points based On the opponent.

For every Division I team Wayne
State defeats they are awarded
five points., However, they are
awa,aedfhree-pointSeven if they
lose to a Division I team. For every
Division II team the 'Cats defeat
they are awarded four points. They

rece;vefWopolnts--for a 16ss to a
Division II team.

For· .every-NAIA team Wayne
State should defeat they would
get two points and only one point
if they lose to the NAIA school.
Wayne State would receive just
one point if they defeat an NCAA
Division III school and no points if
they lose to tne Division III team.

Kristen Miller, Wakefield
First team Clark Division

Marcus Tappe, Wakefield
First team Clark Division

Clark Division while Allen's Jody
Martinson was named to the hon
orable mention list in the Lewis Di
vision.

Sirab"Sillrion;Wilkefleld
First team Clark Division

WSC sweeps ·UNO

Ten athletes were recently
named to the Lewis £< Clark AII
Conference girls and boys basket
ball teams from the Wayne Herald
coverage area. Cindy Chase and
Denise Boyle of Allen-both ju
niors, were named. to the lewis Oi-

- vision team while Lisa BleckI', Sarah
Salmon and Kristen Miller of
Wakefield were named to the
Clark Division team.

Kelly Pichler and Wendy Rabe
were also named to the Clark Divi
sion squad while Wakefield's Lisa
Anderson made the honorable
mention list.

In boys play Wakefield's An
thony Brown, Keith Wenstrand and
Marcus Tappe were named to the
Clark Division team while team
mate Matt Krusemark was an hon
orable mention selection.

Winside's Matt Brogren and
Mark Brugger were each named to
the honorable mention list on the

By Kevin Peterson route to his first win of the season
Sports Editor in as many tries as Wayne State

The Wayne State baseball, team used a seven run fourth inning to
opened up the home portion of its propel them to an 11-1 final in five
schedule Sunday afternoon with a innings.
twinbill against the University of The 'Cats scored once in the
Nebraska at Omaha, (UNO). third before the seven run explo

sion in the fourth. They added
The Wildcats--O-3 after playing three more in the fifth before

Division I Creighton and tradition- ending the game with two outs in
ally strong Regis College, rated in the fifth due to the 10-run rule.
Division II, cracked the win column UNO scored its lone run in the
in fine fashion against UNO with a fifth inning. Keiliher struck out six
sweep, 7-1, 11-1 (five innings).' and walked two in his pitching stint

In the opener it was sophomore before being relieved for the last
Jeff Gohr stealing the show as the two outs of the fifth inning by Bill
right hander from Omaha tossedi a Guenther.
3-hitter to ea~n the win. Gohr, (1- UNO got five hits-all off Kelli-
0), went the distance and struck her but the Wildcats shellacked
out nine whil,;, walking four. the Maverick pitchers for 11 hits

The lone run he gave up was a led by Chris lanes and Jeff Bjerke.
solo home run in the fourth inning. Both players belted three' hits
The Wildcats trailed by that 1-0 from their second and fifth place
score until the bottom of the fifth positions in the batting order
inning when they chased UNO respectively.
starter, Scott Lilleskov off the lanes belted a single, double
mound after scoring five runs. and a triple in the contest while

The 'Cats scored two more runs scoring two runs and notching two
in the sixth inning to close out the rbi's. Bjerke had two singles and a
scoring. Wayne State recorded five double and scored once while
hits and committed just one error. knocking in three rbi's.
Left fielder Dave Shields was the John Staab rapped a double in
offensive catalyst with a 2-3 per- one of his two official plate ap-
formance. Shields scored two runs p_e_antnces while KgJl!!r,.. Wo.bk!'n,
and notched an rbi. . _. . Brent Cameron and Dusty Sheets

Second baseman Troy Test all laced singles. Despite the lop-
slapped a two-run single and sided 11-1 score the Wildcats still

. _~hane KOller singleda~",ell.WSC;'s_ left seven on base.
only extra base hit of the game Defensively, WSC had no errors
came off the bat of Chris. Jones in the second game and turned
with atriple.'fhe-'Cats left-three - one double playas pitcher Steve
on base and turned one double Kelliher turned a double play by

"play as,esnooka oounc:;ngbaifat - --wheeling-to 'second .on a ground
second base and flipped it to short ball to shortstop Kober who threw
stop Kober who flippea to first· to to' Wobken at first.
TIm Wobken for the D.P. 'Overall, I thought we played a

In the nightcap Steve Kelliher real solid doubleheader," WSC
piteheihll but 213',onn inning-en -:coachLenny Klav", said. 'We exe-

Area hoopathletes~onored

Wayne State College .head
footbaU coach. Delinis Wagner. re
cently annou.need the signing of a
pair of defensiveba~ks. ,

'Marc Walker, asecon<j-team. ju,
nior colle~e,AII-Ame.'ican from

C . rnia, and. Ryan SiJndbe~g, a,{
, all-state pick from Polk-Hordville in

.. " Nebraska round out· an .excellent
, Wildcat recru,iling$easory.

Walker, :a' 6-1, 1.90'pourid de
fensivebaek,. was a. first_team all

:' California Junior college and. all<
'Colden Gate Conference selection'

at ChabClt)linior. College. in. Hay'
. 'ward;CA.



D'uring his tenure, he has servlid
as agricultural representative for a
State Department tour of the
People's Republic of China and has
been a member of a trade mission
to' Africa with the ambassador to
the United Nations.

He is a life-long farmer and
rancher, residing on a fourth-gen
eration farm near Blackfoot, Idaho.

He Is currently a member of the
Ag Hall of Fanie Board of Directors
and a trustee on the Agriculture
Council of 'America (ACA). He also
represents NFO as a member of
the International Federation of
Agricultural Producers (IFAP) with
headquarters i~ Paris.

WOODLAND has achieved
recognition as a farm leader and, as '
such, has been invited to the
White House on severa' occasions
to be briefed and to discuss na
tional and international affairs with
President Carter. President Reagan
and other top government officials.

With his wife, Dean, and nine
children, the family operates a
400-acre diversified farm. Crops
indude small grains, 'hay and a ro
tation of potatoes. They also have
a cow-calf operation with about
150 cows in the herd.

WOODLAND, a member of the
Nationai Farmers Organization
(NFO) since 1968, is experieoced
at all piateaus of the NFO, coming
up through the ranks to emerge as
president in 1979, after ~omplet

ing an eight-year tenure as NFO
vice president.

As NFO president, Woodiand
has been instrumental in unifying
farm organizations, b!!ginning with
the nationaL Crisis Action ,Rally in
Ames, Iowa in 1985, where 20,000
ag ricu Iture-related people
assembled.

The flura' Life Commission of
the .Archdiocese of Om'aha has
announced 'th~t NFO President
DeVon. Woodland, a nationally
known speaker and farm leader, will
be a guest speaker at St. Mary's
Catholic Church social hall in
Wayne.

Woodland is scheduled to speak
on Monday, March 18 at 7 p.m. His
topic will be 'Restoration of Farm

• Prosperity for the '90's.'
The program is open to the

public and admission is free. '
The'Rural Life Commission of

the Archdiocese of Omaha is a
,group of rural~nd urban leaders in

Northeast N~braska dedicated to
helping solve various farm prob
lems.

Trace Balin
for 'the ego gratification, and for
the money.'

Since suffering from a serious
throat illness and after coming to
know Jesus Christ, Balin says her
life has changed dramatically,

'I promised God that I would
be his witness no.matter where he
puts me,"--Balin says. 'I see what I
do now as a ministry more than
entertainment."

Lincoln. The Rev. Charles Borcherding, 'pastor of Redeemer Lutheran "wer.',.',.·.···e.•'·· '•.ITIi.·,·,'. n,.. , •• ,~., 'OW,:1',' .•:,n..•..'·',.'.,···a..g."."'.'

Church inlincoln~'officiated. '; .,., .'.. __' ',' , . ' , ,
~ertha .Berres Bute, the dau9l1terofGeorge, P" and' Louise Greenwald 'I' . 'd',- .'"'k ", .'

Berres, was born Aug. 26. 19041nWayne County. She attendel'! District '.•e'.·,··.'.'.8',, .',' " .e"".·'.r' ·,·S...p'··.. 'e'.',.'.,,·.· ',.:,',.~.. ',.',"" .• ,", .5" 'I'n,26. and Wayne State College. Sh!! .....as deputy Wayne. County Clerk for ...
five years, then, was, elected to 'the' office of County Clerk, serving for
eight years. She m~rried Elgie C.Bu!l'oflincoln in February,1939. She W·'. "M' d
IiV~u~i~~r~~~c~~~::~~;~s~~:~~r;1n Bllte of Lafayette,ta;; step-daugnter~ , -'. '.' '.;. '. B,.--y·'n.e " o.. ,','. n.",,' a.',.'y"
LoisMcDonaid of Mesa, Ariz.; one sister. Mrs. Elmer (Hild!!garde) Meyer of
lincoln; sistercin-iawiMrs. George A ,(Lilli~n) Berres of Wayne; brother-in
law,' Herbert Bergt .of Wayne; step-grandchildren; step-greatgrandchil
dren;, nieces and nephews, indudin,g lprry Berres, Robert B. Bergt and
Twila (Bergt) Wolters, all of Wayne. ", ' •

She was preceded in death by her parents, her husband, three sisters
and two brothers.. ' "

Burial was in the Lincoln Memorial Park",Cemetery.

Balin in!' Wayne Saturda.y
Popular Christian female vocalist

Trace Balin will present a concert
on Saturday, March 16 at 7 p.m. in
Wayne city auditorium.

Persons from throughout th!!
region, including church youth
groups as well as individu,ais, are
encouraged to attend.

Ticket information may be ob
tained by calling (402) 37S-1350.
Tickets also are available at Chris
tian book stores in Wayne, Norfoik,
Yankton and Sioux City.

BALIN'S TALENTS have led to
recording contracts with CBS, ABC
and Mercury. She has also sung ve,
cais for everything from Freddy
Fender albums to Coca-Cola
commercials.

Her most· recent album, ~Here

and Now," features many inspira
tional Christian songs.

A professed Christian, Balin says
she used to perform primarily for
herself.
\ Ill'~e sung for :11 the wrong rea
sons, she says. For the attention,

Bertha Bute
8ertha Bute, 86, of Lincoln, formerly of Wayne, died Saturday, March

2, 1991 In lincoln. '
Services were held Tuesday, March 5 at the Roper and Sons Chapel in

5,;'ltira ... Rasmussen
~I~~~i~~muss,n, 89"OfSioU~ City dledWednesd~y, March 6, 1991 at

;CSei'vI~l!S \\Iere lIela' Saturday, March 9 with burial in the Memori~1 Park
;, ':l1"llteryln SlllUX City.. "',

C",ra .Halversonwas born Feb. 7,l~02. She married Sydney Peter Ras
~un~n In 1923. They lived In A1le~ until moving ,to Sioux City, Iowa in

,-o'Survlvors induaef!vesol1sand daughters-!n-law, Rcibert and '!fina 'of
',' .' . CaJif;,c:CJyiUnfiid:,Vorglnia .oTVisUi, Calit, Russell and Charlene

"of W~yne, James and Lois of Randolph andDennls anc:!/ackleoLSloux
,:Clty;one~n,William of-Sioux Falls, S~D.; four-diuJghters, M~ry,Rakowlof

Globe, ArIZ., Mrs. Don (Elaine) Dorrough Of Denver,. Mrs. Bill (Delores)
Johnson of Sioux Fails, S,D. and Mrs. Dick (Deanna) Miller of Council Bluffs,
Iowa;, one brother; one sister; 22 grandchildren; and six great grandchil
dren.

She was preceded in death by her husband and two sons, Albert and
Tom. ' ._,

Dean Newton Sr,
Dean Newton Sr.,. 65, of- Wayne died Friday, March 8, 1991 at St.

Luke's Hospital in Sioux City, Iowa.
Services were h!!ld Monday, March 11 at the Schumacher Funeral

Home.in Wayne. The Rev. Jeff Anderson officiated.
Dean Norman Newton, the son of Arthur and Nettie Jones Newton,

was born luly25, 1925 at Bloomfield. He attended school in Bloomfield.
He served In the United States Army during World War II. He moved to
Omaha in 1950 where he worked at Watkins Concrete and Hartford Sand
and Gravel until he retired in 1988 and moved back to Wayne. He was a
mem berot the Fraternal'Order of, Eagles.

Survivors include one son, Dean and Janice Newton Jr. of Wayne; one
daughter, Marsha Loftis of Omaha; six grandchildren; seven great grand
children; two brothers, Harold Newton of Carter Lake, Iowa and' Marvin
New!(1nof Lexington; nieces and nephews.

He was preceded in death by his parents, wife, one sister, one brother
and one son-in-law.

Honorary pallbearers were Allen Ahlman, Scott Newton, Duane Songe,
Ivan ,Beeks, Chuck Payne and David Ahlman.

Active pallbearers were Michael Cook, Jeff Newton, Keith Brasch, Ron
Doring, Chris Loftis and Tim Loftis.

Burial was in the Bloomfield Cemetery with Schumacher Funeral home
in charge of arrangements.

WAYNE
CITY
AUDITORIUM

WAYNE, NE.

Winside, _

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Peter and Marsha Jark-Swaln,
pastors) .' '

Sunday: Sunday schooi, 9:30
a.m.; worship" 10:30.

UNITED METHODIST
(Marvin Coffey, pastor)
_. ~!!,!1d,lIYl...Worship,- U:,05. .a.m._

Tuesday: Bible study, 2 and 7:30
p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
{Jeffrey Lee, pastor)

Thursday: Early risers Bible
study, 6:30 a.m.; pastor's office
hours, 9 to 11 :30. Friday: Pastor's
office hours, 9 to 11 :30 a.m. Sun
day: Sunday school and adult Bible
classes, 9:15a.m.; worship, 10:30;
pre-marital classes, 1 p.m.; Chris
tian Couples Club at Brogrens,
7:30. Monday: Pastor's office
hours, 9 to 11 :30 a.m.; women's'
Bible study, 9:30. Tuesday: Pastor's
office hours, 9 toll :30 a.m; elders
meeting, 8 p.m. Wednesday:
Pastor's office hours, 9 to 11 :30
a.m.; midweek, 6:30 p.m.; Lenten
worship, 7:30.

meefirig~5 p.m. Tuesday: Men's
prayer b(~allfast at Covenant
Church, 6:30 a!m, Wednesday:
Parish lenten service at Wakefield,
7:30 p.m.; parish choir rehearsal at
Wakefield, 8:30,

1

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

Friday: World Relief sewing, 1
p.m. Sunday: Worship at Wakefield
Health Care Center, 8:15a.m.;
Sunday school and Bible class, 9:15;
worship, 10:30; ML at St. Paul's
Lutheran Church, 7 p.m. Tuesday:
Senior citizens, noon; The Divine
Drama, 4 p.m. Wednesda'y:
Weekday classes, 3:45 p.m.; wor
ship, 7:30; choir, 8:30; Couples
Club, 8:30; elders, 8:30.

SALEM LUTHERAN
(Kip Tyler, pastor)

Friday: Ministerium dinner, 6
p.m.; fifth quarter, 10. Sunday:
Church school/adult forum, 9 a.m.;
worship, 10:30; ML at St. Paul's
Lutheran Church, 7 p.m. Monday:
Cottage meeting, 7:30 p.m. Tues
day: Men's breakfast at Covenant
Church, 6:30 a.m.; staff meeting,
9; text study, 10:30. Wednesday:
Lenten service, 7:30 p.m.; senior
choir, 8:30.

9:30

TICKET&: $7,00 AT THE DoOR
Forgroupljckel/nformali<>nCaJI - J & .. Promotlona, 37501350.

While you're at the c~mcert. pick up your "Ultimate ,
Rock" card to be eligible • ,
to win future tickets ~.' .'

andtapesTuE .', ,... ~ltirn~~~Rock
ULTIMATE ROCK Wed'Kr~~s"lgs~~p·m.
~"-9~i()PM .1.'. ',375-3700

KICB,.e 105l'M ' , ',~he'onlyRock'wec..n·tlio(ewlthoutt
I '

----tf·yoll--UKE~d~ce:::You'U'l;()VEI"aC'e-Saiin.

If you MISSED David Meece...
then DONITMISSTrace Balin!

Leslie _

Wakefield__
CHRISTIAN
(TIm GIIIUand, pastor)

Sunday: Fellowship time, 9 a.m.;
Sunday school, 9:30; worship,
10:30; super church and ju
nior/senior high youth, 6 p.m.
Tuesday: Men's Lenten breakfast
at Covenant Church, 6:30 a.m.;
ladies Bible study, 9:30. Wednes
day: Bible study, 7 p.m.

EVANGElICAL COVENANT
(Charles D. Wahlstrom, pastor)

Thursday: Senior choir, 7:30
p.m. Friday-Sunday: Senior high
retreat. Saturday: CWM Easter
brunch, 9:30 a.m.; Trace Balin con
cert in Wayne city auditorium, 7
p.m.; Missionary Paul DeNeiu, 7:30.
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship. 10:45; Friendship Club
soup supper,S to 7:30 p.m. Tues
day: Mer\s Lenten breakfast, 6:30
a.m.; prayer fellowship, 9.
Wednesday: Snak-shak, 6 p.m.;
family night, 7.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30. Wednesday:
Lenten service at Immanuel, 7:30
p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Thursday: Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45 a.m.;
worship with communion, 10:30.
Wednesday: tenten service at St.
Paul's, b!!ginning with hymn sing at
7:15p.m. and worship at 7:30.

UNITED METHODIST,

(Ron Mursick, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school,

a.m.; worship, 10:45.

UNITED WTHERAN
(Ken Marquardt, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m,;
worship, 10:15.

PRESBYTERIAN
(Jesse and Arlene Patrick,
pastors) ,

Thursday: Ruth Circle with Ver
netta Busby, 2 p.m.; parish per

'sonnel committee at parish manse
office, 7:30. Sunday: C hurc h
school and adult study, 9:4$ a.m.;
worship, 11; potluck and discussion

SATURDAY
MARCH'

......~-·-·16TH·-

7:00PM

McBRIDE>
WILTSE I

MORTUARY
WAYNE'"
'LA~L

WINSIDE,"
BrllmJ, de

Laurel, _
CHURCH OF THE OPEN BIBLE

,Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; wo!ship, 10:30; prayer,
preaching, 6:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Pastoral teaching, 7:30 p.m. Nurs.
ery and transportation available.

Hoskins _

ZION LUTHERAN
(Gerald Schwanke, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school pre
Easter breakfast, 8:30 to 10:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30. Tuesday:
Bible class, 10 a.m. and 7:30 p.m,
Wednesday: Confirmation class, 4
to 5:30 p.m.; dual parish Lenten
service at Zion. 7:30.

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(James Nelson, pastor)

Thursday: Confirmation class,
4:15 p.m. Saturday: NELHS adult
volleyball tournament. Sunday:
Sunday school and confirmation
class, 9 a.m.; worship with commu·
nion, 10. Wednesday: Confir
mation class, 4:1 S p.m.; Lenten
service, 7:30; choir, 8:30.

worship with the Rev. Marlin Ras
mussen, 10:30; community Easter
choir practice, 2 p.m.; service at
Hillcrest Care Center, laurel, with
young aQults in charge, 2; choir
practice, 6:45; evening service with
Pastor Rasmussen, 7:30. Tuesday:
AWANA 'directors meeting, 7:30
p.m. Wednesday: Lenten break
fast at Laurel, 7:30 a.m.; AWANA,
pastor's class and FCSM 7 p.m.;
adult Bible study and prayer, 7:30,

PEACE UNITED

CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Richard Brown, Interim), .

Sunday: Sunday schq,QI, 9:30
a,m.; worship, 10:30, Wednesday:
Union Lenten service at First Con·
gregational Church, Norfolk, 7:30
p.m.

'WORD OF LIFE MINISTRIES
Thursday: Bible study, 10 a.m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
service, 10:30. Wednesday: Teen
group (371-6S83), 7 p,m,; prayer
service, 7.

9:45

Carroll, _

UNITED METHODI'ST
(T. J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m,; Sun
day school, 10, Monday: East Dis·
trict UMW Spring Retreat at Camp
Fontanelle. Persons planning to at
tend are asked to contact Doris
Linafelter. Wednesday: Confirma·
tion after school; lenten service at
Dixon. 7:30 p.m.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
Bible class, 9:30 a.m.; worship,
10:45; community Easter chorus
practice in Laurel, 2 p.m.; King's
Kids meet with Laurie Johnson, 2;
Joy Youth meet at church, 2.
Monday: 'Being a Church Mem·
ber' meeting at church, 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday: WCTU meets at Concord;
2 p.m. Wednes!!ay: Youth, Lenten
breakfast served by Concordia at
United Lutheran Church in Laurel,
7:30 a.rl).; joint Lenten service at
First Lutheran, Allen, 7:30 p.m.

SPRING BANK FRIENDS
(Roger Green, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; praise fellow
ship, 7 p.m. Wednesday: Midweek
prayer and Bible study, 7:30 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Keith Johnson. pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school,
a.m.; worship, 11.

Concord. _

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN·
CONGREGATIONAL
(Gan Axen, pasto,",

Sunday: Combined worship ser
vice and Sunday school at the
Congregational Church, 10 a.m,
Wednesday: Presbyterian Women
(Tillie Jones ho~tess).

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Christopher Roepke, pastor)

Saturday: Confirmation class,
9:30 to 11 a.m, Sunday: Sunday
school, 10:30 a.m.; worship, 11 :30.
Tuesday: ML.

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane'Marburger, pastor),

Sunday: Worship with commu
nion, .,9 a.m.; Sunday school, 10.
Wednesday: Midweek Lenten ser
viceat First Luth!!ran, 7:30 p.l)1.

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
1006 Main St.
(James M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: Services, 10 a.m., ex·
cept second Sunday of each month
at 7:30 a.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Jack Williams, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school/adult
forum, 9:15a.m.; worship (the Rev.
Robert Shirckguest-pastor), 10:30.
Monday: Boy Scouts, 7 p.m.;
WELCA church cleaning, 7. Tues
day: WELCA church cleaning, 9
a,m.; Tops, 6:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Mental, health clinic, 1 to 5 p.m.;
midweek LenteR service, 7:30,
followed with fellowship coffee.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
~Ingdom Hall
616 Gralnland Rd.

Friday: Congregational book
study, 7:30 p.m. Sunday: Bible ed
ucational talk, 9:30 a,m.;
Watchtower study, 10:20. Tues
day: Theocratic school, 7:30 p.m.;
service meeting, 8:20. For more in
formation call 375-2396.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
(Franklin E. Rothfuss, pastor)
(Chuck Harris, Intern)

Frlday.Sunday: Senior high
youth group ski trip. Sunday: Early
contemporary worship ""ith com·
munion, 8:30 a.m,; Sunday
school/adult forum, 9:45; late con
temporary worship with commu·
nion, 11; Wayne Care Centre de
votions, 2:30 p.m.; 'Gospel of
Mark" video, 6:30;, AAL branch
member awareness supper and
meeting, 6:30, Monday: Brownies
190, 6:30 p.m.; Brownies 304, 7.
Tuesday: Bibie study, 6:4S a.m.;
adult and family life committee,
7;30 p.m. Wedne~day: Visitation,
1:30 p.m.; midweek Lenten service,
7:30, followed with fellowship
coffee.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday:
Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

p.m.; Bible study, 7:30; children's
church for ages three to six (Bible
stories and memorization, puppets,
singing and refreshments), 7:30.
For free bus transportation call
375-3413 or 37S·4358.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor) (Chrlsto'pher Roepke, pastor)

Sunday: Worship with commu- Sunday: Sunday schopl and
WAYNEPRESBYTERIAN- nioli;~:30 a,m.;Sunday school, ABC, 9 a.m.; worship, 10. '
(Dr;> John <0. Mitchell,. pastor) 9:3~; Bible .study~ 8 p.m: Wednes:"

Sunday:'Worship, 9:4S a.m.; ifay. Conftrm.at,on, 4.30 p.m., LAUREL. EVANGELICAL ,
.<:.()ffee.~and...ful!Q.~.J_Q:35; _Lenten. servlce~.t. Im",anueJ._iDlrk_Als,,~ch,p~s.tort_._.., _

church school, 10:40; youth, 6:30 lutheran, WakefielD, T:3U. 'S'u,:,aiy:BibTe"class.es, 9.30. a.m.;
p.m. Wednesday: Presbyterian worshIp, 10:30; evening serVice, 7
Women's Bible study (Chapter 6), EVANGELICAL FREE p.m.
2 p.m.; final Lenten potluck supper. (Bob Brenner, pastor)
6:30; Le,nt,en Bibie study, 7:1 S. Thursday: Grace ColI!!ge of the PRESBYTERIAN .<UsA>

Bibie banquet, Concord Evangelical 'Sunday: Sunday schooi, 9:30
Free Church, 6:30 p.m.; supper and a.m.; worsHip, 10:30.
meeting at Marina Inn. Friday- ---'

_, .. .5.aturda)"- Cbureh--~nt·--ST,eMAR¥'S.cAJHObl~,

cleaning days. Friday-Sunday: Sin- (Michael Grewe, pastor)
gil'S retreat at. Camp Timberlake. .Saturday: Mass,. 7 p.m. Sunday:
Sunday:, Sunday school, 9:30'a.m.; Mass,8 a.I)1., ' '

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
(Ke!th W. Johnson, pastor)

Sunday: Worship (the building
committee will present a formal
proposal). 9:30 a.m.; potluck pro
posal potpourri (discussion), S p.m.;
Lenten service, 7. Monday:
Evening worship service, 7 p.m.;
building committee informational,
7:30. Tuesday: Finance committee,
7 p.m. Wednesday: Personal
Growth, 9 a.m.; brown bag Bibie
study, noon; youth choir, 4 p;m.;
Wesiey Club,S; chancel choir, 7;
c,o.llfirrniltion, 7;. CQunciJ _o.n.Min-_ .
istries, 8.

If\iDEPENDENT FMTIi BAPTIST
~8 E.FoLlrthSt, .
(N~lIl:lelmes.pa~or) . .••.. • .'
·.Suriday:Sur1~ay~hool,l0 a.m:;
v.I()rship~1J?!!jI'?1J,1l9 wllrshlp; 6:30
·p;m:Wedn.R1~~c:holrp~~c~ce,.·7

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona
Missouri Synod
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Worship with commu
nion and confirmand witnessing, 9
a.m.; Sunday school, all ages,
10:05; AAL 1470, Wayne Campus
Center, 7 p.m. Wednesday:
Lenten worship at St. Paul's, b!!Qin
ning w"th hymn sing at 7:15 p.m.
and worship at 7:30, Coffee fol
lowing.

FIRST BAPTIST
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; coffee and fellowship, 10:30
to 10:45; worship, 10:45.
Wednesday: Midweek service,
7:30 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST (Christian)
East Highway 35

Sunday: The Christian's Hour,
broadcast KTCH, 8:45 a.m.; prayer
room open at church, 9; WSC Bible
study at Columbus Federal, 9:15;
Sunday schooi for all ages, c9:30;
worship (guest speaker from
Nebraska Christian College),
10:30.

Church Services----------------:----------------~
Wayne, _
EVANGELICAL FREE
1 mile east of Country Club
(David Dickinson, pastor)

FrldaY:,M!!n's prayer meeting,
'.712' Gr.lnland Rd., 6:30 a.m. Sun

day: sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 11; The Navigator 2:7 se
ries, 6 p.m. Wednesday: AWANA
Clubs - three years old through
second grade at the church, and
third through sixth grades in the
National Guard Armory, 6:4S p.m.

GRACE LUTHERAN
_fy1~~_o_'!~t $YJ'~~t _"... ~_, .~>
Qeffrey Anderson, pastor)

Saturday: Bible' breakfast,
popo's, 6:30 a.m., Sunday: The
Lutheran Hour, broadcast KTCH,
7:30a.m.; Sunday sehool and Bible
classes, 9; worship, 10; AAL branch WAYNE WORLD
awareness,6:30 p.m.; Christian OUTREACH CENTER

~tudenLF_"llowsbip,-.2:30-Monday'- --Assembly-of-Go(j---,
Worship, 6:45 p.m.; Christian Stu- 901 Circle Dr.
,delltFellow~rip~ 9:30. Tuesday: (Bob' Schoenherr, pastor)
Wayne Mi",s~erJum, 10:30 a.m.; . Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.;
Region IV Bible study,7 p.!".; prayer meeting, 6 p.m. Wednes
Grace Outreach, 7:30; ChrIStIan day: Adult and ch"dren's Bible

,Student Fell0:-Vship, 9:30. teaching, 7 p.m. For more infor
Wednesday:' B,ble breakfast,- mation phone 375-3430.

1I-"~_--l'-opo's,6'30 am;--eonfi-atio_ ~._----~.--

dass, 6 p.m,; Lenten' ,,!,o~bip, 7:30; ...
senior choir,. ~:30; Christl.an'Student Allen._.......... _
fell0ytship, !I:3l)•.,
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Robert's 16-0•.
Regolar or tite

SOUR CREAM

61)¢

I-Lb. Quarters

I CAN'T BELIEVE
IT'S NOT BUTTER

99¢

MEAT

Robert's Gallqn

ORANGE
JUICE

$229

Kellogg's

IS-OZ. CORN POPS
I7-0z. HONEY SMACKS

IS-Oz. APPLE JACKS

$288

OREOS

$199

FROZEN

Shurfine Buttertop
White or Whcat

BREAD

77 ft

, MI-: Dell's 32-0••

HASH BROWNS

$129

Betty Crocker

MUFFIN MIXES

2/$298

OR 2/$248
WITH COUPON FROM
}N-ST0It~ FLYER

Geisha I5.5-0z. Pink

SALMON

FRANKS

-$209

DELI

FREE SAMPLES
FRIDA Y & SATURDA Y

CimpI2·Lb.
Rcd Dakota

Cimpl Dakota Brand
B·O•. Chubs

TOMATO
SAUCE

4/89tt

;O~A~O i".PASTE :.

3/89tt . ",

- PSDACholce Boneless or Tenderized . $209
.-. ROUND STEAK Lb.

USDA Choice Heel of $1"
9ROUND ROAST Lb.

WIm.mer's . '.. . . $589 FISH 48n and Tender $2
99DRIED BEEF Lb. . SANDWICH BEEF STIR FRY Lb.

Oscar Mayer' . .$3'19 Skylark 100% Pure $4
99

-

CORNED BEEF Lb. 2'/$''1°.0 GROUND BEEF PATTIES 3-Lb.
opeJlEye$299 Flanagan 79'
SWISS CHEESE Lb. . .~'SAU.ERKRAUT 2-Lb.
Creamy 99' pOP p Jobn Morrell Bone-In $139COLE SLAW Lb. 30tt ' . HAM SHANK Lb.
Spaghetti - $1.19 ~ John Morrell Bone-In $1

49SALAD Lh. SATURDAY HAM BUTT Lbb. .
S-Piece' $399 11 A.M•. S P.M. Farmland Maple River Assorted 99'

.CHICKEN.. .. . . . . . . . . . . FRYING POLISH COLD CUTS " 12.0•.

49' 991/. SAUSAGE Dakota Brand $169SOUP of the DAY . & CHICKEN. POLISH SAUSAGE Lb.

59 ft 2/$100 Wlmmer'sSkioless, Beelor $229

•

' .••:.. BIG8GRILLERS t6-0•.
, • J'1~ Lb. POP Longmont 75'•. cV ~ p ~ TURKEY FRANKS t2-o•.

• ," rlC~S 30'" Jennie-o ~ 99
'. . Jcnnie-O Boneless M:'~:~t:~~19. . ~.~ '¥- GROUND TURKEY Lb. ¢.

TURKEY 1991 ~ Cello Wrapped Boneless $3
5

9-
Armour 1Il'17 $159 . ..;;y' . . COD FILLETS Lb.' "

WHOLE HAM Lb. -'. Whltmg 90% Lean $1
89

'$279Lb. ~FI${4g~:TS _GRmINDRfi.U.ND~.~u~ _

Armour 1877

HAM'HALVES

$289

SAUSAGE

....$159-.

" I

Alter. 17 years of off'and:on
studies, Ihe 60-yar-old mother of.
three finally got her bachelor of
arts' degree. Actress Joanne
Woodward and. daughter plea
Olivia Newman: both tllrned out in

ps- and gowns-1i1r-gra'dualiolF
at Sarah Lawrence. College.
Commencement speaker was
Paul Newman,Woodward's hus.
band 0131 years. Her. ·college.
studies included psychology
and creative arts liS wellaslite.r
ature 'and language. WlJileshe
will continue to act, Woodward
told an inten,iewer."wriling, wUl
occupy me more arldmore."

... ... ... , ...

Remember When? July 111,1918
-, Czar Nicholas II; IJ~ VJneand
children were'sho.t to death by a
Bolshevi~.exec\ltlonsq\lad.

__ Pr~t~_u .,~~_~kie.fO out'_""~_Cl::,_

!lena, and the~~ caN'about tMn1 by
lHE WAVI(E CARE CENTRE

91811...._ WayM;NoI>i_

The GOLDEN YEARS

8r,UI14k
A deluge of mail aimed at older
Americans is getting the atten
tion of Congressional invesliga- •
tors, the Postal Service and the
IRS. They are looking into ques
tionable practices of mailers

-who.se -pitch is 'send .money,"
usually "to save" Social Security
or Medicare. Some ask for fees
for information about Federal
programs that is available !rom.
Government agencies at no
charge. And some make their
mailings look like official Gov
(lrnmentnolices. -Investigators
say these practices are not typi~
cal of longtime associations that
work on beha" of the elderly, but
ol-a wa.~_QLilew.9n'ries-in.the

. liela: "

WylleJ()I~s staff
WAYNE • Jill Wylie has been

hired on at The Headquarters as a
new hair stylist. ,

Wylie specializes in barbering,
men's and women's haircuts, cre~

ative hairstyling, hair cutting, col
oring and braiding. With the addi
tion of. her. to the staff, The Head
quarters can, now offer $OmeO"e
licensed in barbering, a'feature the
Wayne business didn't have previ-_
ously, -according to store owner
Sheryl Polhamus. 8eing a licensed
barber, Wylie can shave men's
beards and trim moustaches.

Wylie is a graduate of Winside
High School and the 8'ahner Col
lege 'of Hairstyling in Fremont. She
graduated from Winside High
School in May, 1986 and com
pleted her hairstyliSitI training in
May, 1988.

"I've been wanting to get back
to work since I returned to the
area with my husband: she says. "1
look forward to working here and
meeting the public." _.. _

The"dditio-', of Wylie, who will
work part time, complements to
The Headquarters' current staff.

I."

Along with Polhamus, hair stylist

, Kathy Meier has worked at~th~e~I0)f-il~~~~~~~~~~t::;'~=-jiiII1~cal business for over two years.
~----Wylie'>husbamtflouq;'wor s or

ag producer Tarry Janke. The
: Wylie's have been marrieet three
. years and they have a daughter,
( Heather, who is 1-year-old.

I Hospital

} ~~~~~NS: 8renda Frye,
Wayne; Ann Wells, Wayne; Irma
Provancha, Allen; Weldon Morten
son, Wakefield; Marquerite Lange,
8elden; Evelyn Woods, Wayne;
Matilda 8rockmoller, Laurel; Mabel
8i1lheimer, Wayne; Stella Prescott,
Wayne; Anthony Lange, Laurel;
Ted Youngerman, Wayne; Papla
Paustian, Carroll; Allan Koch, Win
side.

DISMISSALS: Lisa 8ak, Wisner;
Naomi Crombie, Laurel; Vernon
Van, Wakefield; Peggy Paustian
and baby boy, Winside; Rita Sperry,
Wayne; Meta Jorgensen, Wake
field; Melvin Jenkins, Carroll; Ann
Wells, Wayne; 8renda Frye and
baby girl, Wayne; Evelyn Woods,
Wayne.

II
I
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Marvin H. and Helen M. Muiler
to Theresa I. lensen, NEl14, 2
27N-4, revenue stamps $252.00.-

Gerald M. and Kathleen M.
Muller to Raymond D. Jensen,
SEl14 of Sec. 27 and Nl/2 Nl/2
NEl14 of Sec. 34, all in 28N-4, and
all that part of SWl14 of Sec.. 2,
28N.4, lying North and East of the
North Logan Drainage Ditch, rev·
enue stamps S243.00.

Howard and Dorothy A Boeck·
enhauer to Edmond H and LaV
erne Heithold, SEl14, 30-27N-4,
revenue stamps S168.00.

William Elmer Taylor to Clifford
, Clrval Taylor and Ruby Berdella

Olofson, !~1?"6, block 18, Original
Plat of the: City of Ponca, revenue
stamps exempt.

Marlyn and Mary DahlqUist to
Robert and Gloria Morris, com·
mencing at the Southwest corner
of the SEl14, 20-28N-4, (part of
SEl14, 20-28N-4, containing 2.023 '
acres, more or less), revenue
stamps $4.50.

A. Daniel and Kelly R. Brown to
Lawrence and Luella Nelson Trust,
all that part of NEl14, 20-27N-5,
containing 1.04 acres, more or less,
revenue stamps S1.50.

R. Doyle Hanson, single and"lln
married, to Wendall H. and Dolores
Hanson, an und.ivided 1/2 interest
in and to: Nl/2 SEl14, SEl14

, NEl14, and SWl14 SEl14, 15-31N
5, revenue stamps exempt.

Randy D. and Linda K. Nelson to
Randy D. Nelson, an undivided 1/2
interest in and to the following de
scribed real estate: Sl/2 SWl14
and that part of NWl14 SWl/4 Iy.
ing East of the public road in Sec.
29, and the Nl/2 NWl14, SWl14
NWI/4 and the Wl/2 SWl14 in
Sec. 32, all in 32N.4, containing
315- acres, more or less, revenue
stamps exempt.

Angela S. Busby, also known as
Angela S. Kline, to Robert C. and
Angela S. Busby as joint tenants
and not as tenants in common,
El/2 of lot 3 and West 43 feet of
lot 'I, block 46, Graves Addition to
Wakefield, revenue stamps ex
empt.

----:.:, ..

SAVE
J~~$I'Z,50~
512, ,'. 30.

_ Join how at these convenient times and locations:

,WAYNI;
-Unite-etPresbYterlBifCnurcll
" ·216 West'3rd

°Wed.4:30pm

Times listed are for the,weigh-i":!. Meetings begin Vl'h~ur lat~r.

S,uper savings.
Super resulfs.

~~~,~,"~,~'"
,-, ,: .-. .
l::B{)o-~L2B-::L~15---

On Weight Watchers" new Personal Choice"
Prggram. members are losing.l!lLei.gbtlike.never.before. _

---Personal Choice allows you to eat delicious foods at
every meal without feeling deprived. And the super
savings end March 30th, So join today!

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS:
Evelyn Rawlings, formerly Evelyn

Pierce, single, to Evelyn Rawlings,
Ludile Graves and Mary. Jane
Graves, Nl/2 of lot 11 and all of lot
12, block 8, Original Town of Wa·
terbury, revenue stamps $9.00.

Richard D. and leanette J. Carl·
son to Richard D. Carlson, lot 9 and
East 15 feet of lot 10, block 3, To
bin's Addition to Newcastle, rev
enue stamps exempt.

Larry F.and Alice C. Pommer to
Duane E. and Barbara E. Lund, El/2
SEl14 NEl/4, 16-29N-5, and part
of 15-29N-5, containing B5.49
acres, and all that part of the

slated

modity loan program to obtain in
terim operating capital or hold
their grain for future delivery, Wil
son said. As of March 7, local pro
ducers had obtained federal price
support loans on over 1.5 million
bushels of 1990 grain and soybean
crops.

The ASCS officials said applica
tions for price support loans on
1990 small grains should be filed
before March 31, and before May
31, for corn, sorghum and soy
beans.

Water Quality Study will be given
by Dave Gosselin, Research Hydro
geologist with the University of
Nebraska Conservation and Survey
Division.

The meeting will conclude with
a panel discussion on best man·
agement practices now being im
plemented iocally. The panel wili
be composed of area farmers.

For more information on the
Groundwater Quality Meeting, call
the Lower Elkhorn Natural Re
sources District in Norfolk at 371
7313.

to run at large, SS; Regg R. Carnes,
Wayne, negligent driving, S35;
Todd Hohenstein, Allen" parking
midnight to S a.m., $5; steven M.
Thompson, Lincoln, speeding, S30;
James B. Brabec, Nickerson,
speeding, $15; Jeffrey D. Crosier,
Norfolk, speeding, S30.

Criminal disposition
State of Nebraska, plaintiff,

against James M. Cornett, operat
ing motor vehicle without license,
S50.

Criminal filings
Siate of Nebaska, plaintiff,

against Kenneth M. Loschen, third
degree assault.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against lammy -W.K,alik, theft by
shoplifting.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Richard D. Chase, driving
during suspension.

MEMBER FDIC

ASK US ABOUT OUR
COMPETITIVE

IRA RATES!

meeting

speeding, $30; Anthony T. Rosen
thal, Columbus, speeding, $30;
Amy F. Newton, Laurel, speeding,
$30.

Tamara L. Benson, Stanton,
speeding, $30; Edward Rief, Axtell,
parking without owners consent,
S5; Jeffrey E. Brown, Carroll,
speeding, S30; Lauri A. Struve,
Sioux City, speeding, SIS; Troy A.
Hodgen, Omaha, speeding, $30;
Timothy L. Smith, Pender, speed
ing, $30; Loretta L. Kneifl, Sioux
Falls, S.D., speeding, $100; Scott
King, Hoskins, speeding, $15;
DOllglas A. Friedli lyons, speeding,

'$30; Karl I. Hochstein, Wayne,
speeding, $30; Daniel D. Hledik,
Amboy, Minn., speeding, $30;
Jennifer R. Buhrman, Wisner,
sJ:>eedin!!, $30i TraGY E.- Angell,
Norfolk, no valid registration, S25;
Beth A. Farley, Wayne, speeding,
$50; Gerry M. Sagehorn, Rhonda
M. Webb, Wayne, aliowing animal

beans~$4.35 and Sorghum is
$2.31/cwt.

Wilson said regular loans have a
nine-month maturity date with
variable monthly interest rates.
Maturing 1990-crop wheat is eligi
ble for the farmer-owned reserve.

To be eligible for price support
loans and other farm program
benefits, proqucers are required to

''Participate in acreage reduction
programs. Sign-up for the 1991
program began March 4.

"Many producers use the com·

also discuss the results of on farm
demonstrations of these tech
niques in the area that have been
conducted for the last four years.

'""Extension Irrigation Specialist,
;<Bill Kranz will 'discuss irrigation wa
'ter management options available

to irrigators and how those prac
tices can impact leaching of agri
cultural chemicals and groundwa
ter chemicals and groundwater
quality.

A presentation on groundwater
in Pierce County, using research
results from the Bazile Triangle

Thursday, March 14: Coffee, ._~ a.m.; p.m.; nutrition education, _1,-,2",:~3,-,O,---,=.....,,-
"""bowling;l p.m.; crafts. .....----kb.:..ow"'hng; J p.m. , .

Friday,March 15: Coffee. 9 a.m.; St. ,Pat's Wednesday, March 20: Free bloodpres-
party (Wear Green Day), 1:30 p.m. sure clinic, 9 a.m., to noon; monthly pot•.

Monday, March 18:, Coffee, 9 a.m.; ;cur- luck dinn~r, noon;slide~ of Europe by the
rent events,l p.m. " , ,', Utflchts, 1 p.m.

Tuesday, -March 19: Coffee, 9 a.m.; l'V1ed' Thursday, Marc;I!.21:$:oflee,
icare assistan(:~with Gena.Luhr,noon ,t02crafts,lP.m.;bo;~~~;-::~__ ,

" - 0', ,nn e ,e er, slr,g ~I y aVI
Omaha,Ford Pickup; Kirk'N. Gard- Harder" ,her attorney-In-fact, to
ner, Wakefl~ld, Lexus;Craig G. Davlj:lHarder,lot9, block 3,Qy of
Nelson,' Newcastle, TltariGoose- Ponca, revenue stamps $12.00.
neck Trailer." 'IvilE. and Leona M. Nelson to

1989: lames W. Ll!!Visay, Ponca, Bfe'"ck Giese, single, NEll" SW1/"
Plymouth. ' ". and 5112 NEl14, 31, -27N-5 rev-

1988: -Denny Hall, Ponca, enue stamps $286.50. " '
Oldsmobile; Knerl Ford, Inc., Rose Millie, an unmarried per.
Ponca, Mercury;' Knerl Fe>rd, Inc., son, to Paul. Douglas and, Karen
Ponca,Oldsmobile. Evelyn-Nollette, lot 'I, block 17,
_ 1987: ',KnerLFordi Inc.,_p9''1ca, Qrigina' ,PJil.L9f ,Ponca, revenue-
Buick. stamps $16.50.

1985:Roger W.: Green, Allen, Douglas and Karen Evelyn Nol-
Buick; Dale H. Jensen, Wakefield, lette to Gary and Cheryl Voss, lot
Mercury. , ' , 'I, block 17, Original Plat of the

1984: David F. Kneifl, Newcas- City' of Ponca, revenue stamps
tie, Chevrolet Pickup. $34.50.

1983: Malinda L. Petit, Allen, Gary D. and Cheryl E. Voss to
Ford. William L. and Marilee Ry,lO, lot 'I,

1982: Sam W. Tyler, Em~rson, b,loc,k 17, Original Town of Ponca,
Ford.

1981: Margaret McCoy, Water. revenue stamps $39.00.
bury, Buick. lohn E. and Pauline W. Dall to

1979: Raymond M. Mogas, Gerald- M. and Kathleen M. Muller,
wakefield, Oldsmobile; loe M. SEl14 of Sec. 27, and Nl/2 Nl/2
Johnson, Ponca, Chevrolet; Kevin NEl14 of Sec. 34, all in 28N·4, and

NEQRASAAAD,UTANT GENERAL, Maj. Gen. Stanley M.Heng (rIght) congratulates ChIef G. Malcom, Allen, ford Bronco all that part of SW1/4, 27-28N-4
Warrant DffIcer Gary D. 'deve1and---olJ1l1n1Wl1rcs.--- ~~~~~"-'==-~W'"'a"g~0~n~;:"R:;';o~6,"ec.:rt2v""'an"'d;r.;eTTeen, lying North and East of the North

Wakefield, Chevrolet Pickup; Logan Drainage Ditch, containing
Agnes C. No~, Allen, Mercury. 184.49 acres, more e>r less ex-

1978: Agnes C. Noe, Allen, In· 'cepting therefrom a parcel of land
ternational Scout; Randy Zimmer. containing 4'.6 acres, more or less,
-man, Emerson, Plymouth; Patty S. revenue $1 S6.00.
Cooper, Wakefield, Mercury; Dou
glas M. Watchorn, Ponca, Chevro
let.

1976: Larry Kinnear, Ponca,
Chevrolet Pickup; Jason H. Fahren
holz, Allen, Ford Pickup.

1975: lohn N. Noe, Allen, Ply
mouth; Martinsburg Rural Fire Dis
trict, Allen, Ford Fire Truck.

1974: Darryn R. Harder, Wake·
field" Chevrolet Pickup.

1972: 'Jeremy Quist, Dixon,
Chevrolet Pickup. "

1961: Rodney Jewell, Dixon,
Ford.
MARRIAGE LICENSES:

John C. Epp, 30, Marion S.
Dakota, and Beth E. Sawtell, 23,
Omaha. ~

COURT FINES:
Brian L. Bartels, Wakefield, SSI,

speeding; Mark H. Hagedorn, West'
Point, S51, speeding; Darin J.
Hahne, Coleridge, S51, speeding;
George F. Phelps, Wayne, S51,
speeding; John K. Bernt, S51,
speeding; Greg M. Jenkins, Carroll,
S51, speeding; Kenneth R. Rogers,
Sergeant Bluff, IA., $71, speeding;
Darell K. May, Bellevue, S100,
careless driving; lames E. Snow,
Winnebago, S51, speeding; Bruce
E. Kamm, Emerson, probation for
10 months and S21 court costs, vi·
olation of protection order; Earnest
Ping, Wakefield, S128, exhibition
driving; Jack R. Hale, South Sioux
City, S71, loaded shotgun in vehi
cle; $25, no valid registration;
Marty J. Schmidt, Hartington, S71,
speeding.

County loan rates per bushel
are as foilows: Wheat=$1.88,
Oats=S.81, Rye=S 1.25, Bar
ley=$1.24, Corn=$1.46, Soy-

Price support loans for 1990 available March 31

AREA • A meeting for farmers
who are concerned 'about our
groundwater will be held in Norfolk
at Godfather's Pizza at 1 p.m. on
Thursday, March 21. Speakers from
the public and private sector will
be present to address your con
cerns and answer questions.

Charles Shapiro, Extension Soils
Specialist from the UNL Northeast
Research and Extension Center
(NEREC) will discuss improving ni
trogen fertilizer efficiency by the
use of taking credit for soil nitrogen
and other nitrogen sources. He will

WAYNE - According to Melvin
Wilson, chairman of the Wayne
County Agricultural Stabilization
and Conservation Committee,
price support ioans on 1990
wheat, oats, rye and barley will be
available until March 31. Loans on
corn, sorghum, and soybeans are
available until May 31.

-Scott Earl Moore, Meadow
Grove, and lennifer Jo 150m, Car
roll.
Traffic fines

Burien L Hank, Pender, speed
ing, S30; Daniel D. Hanks, Norfolk,
no valid registration, S30; Joan, A.
Christ~a!'l.sen, J~ffers9n,_ S.D., __ no
parkIng midnight to 5 a.m., S5; Ja
son A. Freeman, Elkhorn, improper
passing, $20; Terri A. Harper, Elk
Point, S.D., speeding, S20; Denise
M. Yetts, Omaha, speeding, $50;
John I. Schott, Osceola, illegal U
turn, S10; Ronda S. Schescke, Co
lelidge, speeding, sse, Steve".
Berks, Lincoln, speeding, no; Carin
F. Bures, Oakland, speeding, S30;
David L. Sherman, Walthill, speed
ing, $30; Mark D. Linder, Omaha,
sp.eeding, .$5O;..Leonard -P.- Evans,
Scottsbluff, speeding, no; Kristen
A. Hoffart, Lincoln, speeding, $15;
James S. Butler, Omaha, speeding,
$30; Dolly M. Guyer, Wakefield,

Groundwater

Selecting Cold
Medicines

,
PROGRESS ON ALZHEIMER'S: A British research

team found evidence of a genetic link to Alzheimer's
Disease. This probably doesn't come as much of a surprise
to those who have long been aware of families in which
the condition seems to appear more frequently than in
others. However. until now. there was no scientific back~

ing for these observations. 1'he new findings are focusing
in a recently detected mutated gene that may be the cause
of the changes in the brain associated with Alzheimer's.

A friend who works as! an administrator of a nursing
Half the population will home says this can be a very important first step in de.aling
have at lea!lt one....cold__ with-a-disease-which,-previously, always 'struck when no
dUring the -winter cold one was ever really prepared for it. While we all hope the ticularly hard. Many find it more difficult to gct new jobs
sea!lon. And cOl1$umer!l research ultimately leads to a cure, in the meantime, it may after being laid off and are jusrdropping out without even
wUI !lpend countle!l!l dol- be an effective way for doctors to detect those who are applying for unemployment benefits, which means they

,la_I'llJl1i§ Year_att~mptJng__ I'9ten!ialyi!;til))~.TItis can help families p~epare,for the don't appear inJM_Ul!!'.I))p!9yment statistics. ..-+----'II'l.I'l••••I'l.I'lI'l••••••••r
to relieve syIl}ptorns such occurrence, if and when it appears. There's also the possibility the recession is being used
,as runny nose. stuffy On a related note, Gary L. Trick, Ph.D.• and _his col- __ as an excuse to lay off older. workers whom some

lea pes---.aLWashinglon---Bniversity -SchooTof Medicine in employers m~y stereotype -as bemg less capable. or be·
nose, so!:e.. throat. call St. Louis have found that Alzheimer Eatie~ts ha.ve more cau~J!ley earn_more tha!!j'.Q!!p~~ployees. Usa. the

--neaaaGhe.-and-fever~With--'- difficulty-detecting motion -iiiarido-n,iimar-iid,iiis:The-"companies could be breaking the law under provisions of
scores of differl"nt cold study indicates that motion tests should be included in the 1967 Age Discrimination Employment Act.
products from which to visual tests that are used to detect Alzheimer's Disease. The Labor Department reports 25,000 age discrimina-
choose. many persons tions complaints were filed witli the Equal Employment"
wUlselect products that RECESSION STRIKES HARD AT OLDER Opportunity Commission last year, a 6O-percentjumpin

, are-overplieea.-of-ques--c ~_ .w@J(E:Jl.~: J[xouIn.''\VEme older folks who l05tlheir just seven years. But with cutbac:ks in fun?ing,the agency
tlonable value. or simply jobs, and if you're puzzled biiheJack "Iplibliclty an-liow lii''-Ylrotbe-"ble-to-~ndle-.!lctiJecompla,"ts. Some-<lem--..
not well suited for 'rellef hard the current recession is hilling older workers, an panies may succeed tn pushtng o!der w.orkers OUI. Never,
of ,one's cold, sympt-__..-.-JI-_",rticle-ifl-.lhe-l'cllRtMy-issue-&f-lhe AARP Bulleiin-h.s-a-theless;-if-yott-SllSjlCetJ'<ll"re-l>emg-latd-off-fer-no-oth

clue to the mystery oflhe "missing" unemployed. It slates reason than your age, file a complaint; y~u've nothing to
Many products contain the recession is, indeed, hitting workers 62 ~nd over par-, lose apd a lot to gain,

~~~e1:ed~1ii~at~~: [_~,Wayne Senior Center News 1$\,',.•, "
cough}. A suggestion: If ~ \tlJ
you have a cold this sea-

~l!.QD......te1l..1J~LY.9.YLaymR': ,
toms. Allow your phar
macltst to recommend a
pr(,lduct or prodUcts that.
'liasedon possible other
:J1,ealth problems you may
~ave., shouldl>e safe. ef
fective. ,andeconoIIiical
I,Q(YOW: ~1I¢d1ic-tJ~.:

,,,, . "'f~ ,:,'- , - - ,n;" .:_>." ,,- ." " ,. " •.

Wayne County Court, """":""""__---.- _

Parents,
'Did you
Know?'__

Conclusion: 'The ultimate reo
sponsibility still rests with the par
ents. The goal should not be 
cannot be - to screen out every,
bad word or Karate chop from kids'
viewing, but rather to make sure
TV doesn't crowd out all the other
activities that are part of growing
up. These counter balancing influ
ences - family, friends, school,
books - can put TV if not out of
the picture at best in the proper
focus,' Time reported.

One university St\1dy found no
proof that TV has a 'mesmerizing
effect" even though there is some
evidence that prolonged exposure
to violent programs is connected
with more aggressive behavior
among kids.

By Don Zl'lss, principal

The average child watches
5,000 hours of boob tube before
entering the first grade. But the
effects of all that TV viewing are
unclear, according to a recent
Time magazine artiCle (Oct. 15,
1990).

',' ,.WA-iNE ·Chl~fWarrant Officer
"C;~fYb.CI~v~land,of lincoln, re

, ,ce!ltly.'I'l!(~lv~d a cash Ini:~ntiv~
lIWald.' , ,
,\theaward~ programprl>vidlis
an~opportunity,forfederalelTlploy
eel, ,'of,' the' Nebraska National

, c;~a.rd to be rece>gnlzed and re-.
w~i!d fOr their skllls, suggestions,
or )obperformance.

~1!!Veland retired as a federal
employee last October; He is cur
rently ariele\:tronicsmalntenance
chief In the Nebraska Army N~
tlonal Guard in lincoln. He was
bomin SIe>uxCity, Iowa, graduated
f/'!)l11' Ce>ncord High School, and at
tended Wayne State College.

Bennett lives in lincoln with his
wIfe, Patricia. His parents live in
Wayne.

The a,wards were presented at
the National Guard headquarters
in Uncoln by Maj. Gen. Stanley M.
Heng, adjutant general of Ne
braska.

Real estate
March 4 - lanice Proedoehl to

BoPo's, the east 20 feet of lot 'I,
block 5, original town of Wayne.
D.S. $15.

March 6 - Merle A. and Arlene
E. Schutt to Warren W. and Anna
M. Sans, the northwest quarter of

__ 12·21.1. D.5._$186: '
Marcb 7 - Elmer Rees to

Steven H. and Rosemary Reed, the
east 87 feet of lots 1 and 2, block
'I, Roosl!velt, Park Addition to
Wayne. D.S. $7.50.

March 11 - Frances M. Kock to

----cotthl1tam:t--£ItaJaeger;--part'--e~f~~~;.:_S~,dinrg;-~~~~"'----.J:~~-!:.~~~~~~~~-'c:-""$illtl\rl-9L~~_~~~~~"'"r.-Tir......«<~-----;~;e~~~~~~~~~~the north half of the southwest
quarter of 35-26·2. D.S. S67.50.
Marriage license

Robert Lynn Ellis, Waterbury,
and-Penny -Rae Haase, Waterbury.

Kevin Fred Puis, Emerson, and
Sheila Rae Gramlich, Wayne.

Gayle R. McQuistan, Wayne, and
Sharon K. Salmons, Wayne.



At Form Bureo.. banquet

American Veal Association
executive director speaking

9

DOG CREEK
Dog Creek 4-H Club met March

1 at Grace lutheran Church in
Wayne. Roll call was answered with
a favorite television show or movie.

Announcements were made
concerning the pen of three
meeting, 8ake and Take Days, the
county speech contest, and infor
mation in the 4~H newsletter.

The committee list, project list
and calling list were all updated.

Ryan Dunklau gave a report on
A to Z and the pancake feed
scheduled March 14. Jeremiah
Rethwisch reported on the club
bowling party held at Melodee
Lanes.

Karma Magnuson presented a
lesson on vet science and the
grOllp viewed----a-video 011 giVing
speeches .

The next meeting will be April 5
at8 p.m.

Hailey Daehnke, news reporter.

80b Dempster were Monday din·
ner guests in the Phyllis Herfel
home. Mr. and Mrs. 80b Maaske,
Cora, Christa, and Robbie, Sioux
City were dinner guests Thursday in
the Duane Diediker home. Mr. and
Mrs. Don Diediker Sr. were evening
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Duane
Diediker were supper guests in the
Bob Maaske home Sioux City on
Friday. They were later joined by
ML and Mrs. Kevin Deidiker, Kayla,
Nick, and lohn of Dakota City. Mr.
and Mrs, Kenny Diediker had lunch
with Florence Powers, Avon, S.D.,
on Friday in Yankton.

4-HNews,__

---GD
donations
need boost

WAYNE - Goodwill, Sioux City,
is, like some other area industries,
apparently feeling the results of
the recent Gulf War and recession.
That's the _word from Or. John P.

. Hantla, president, Goodwill Indus
tries.

"Our donations are at extremely
low levels," Hantla explains, "and
welre. worried what this- can mean
to our clients and production work
ers who .depend on donation of
clothing and materials for their
employment.

Hantla added that attended
donation centers are located in a
number of Siouxland areas: Sioux
City,. Sioux Falls, Norfolk and
Wayne.

tended the "One Day School of
Mission" at West Point on March 3.

Sunday afternoon guests in the
Ron Ankeny home were Mr, and
Mrs. Dale Westadt, Blair.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Nehon,
Monte M'ason, Leroy Penlerick, and
Kenny Diediker all of Dixon com
pleted their 81 hours of training
and are now certified Emergency
Medical Technicians (EMT's),

Mrs. Bradley Millard and Shay,
Watertown, S.D., Mrs. larry Hertel,
lawton, Iowa, and Mr. and Mrs.

11m aware of the studies that
show that folks live longer and stay
healthier when they have pets,
especially cats, My sis should live a
1011g, healtlly life.

But I've just never learned to
appreciate them. I don't appreci
ate the way they tend to congre-

Pastor T,), Fraser, Phyllis Hertel,
Wilma Eckert, and Lois Ankeny at-

Dixon News
Mr." Dudley Blatehford::--------------...;.---...;.-------

$84-ZS88

8EST EVER CLU8
Best Ever Extension Club held its

monthly meeting, March 6 in the
Mary Noe home. Five members
were present, Wilma Eckert, Celia
Hansen, Elaine Lubberstedt, Elaine
Peters, and Mary Noe. Celia
Hansen won the door prize. Cards
were played. Next month's meet
ing date, April 3 will be an outing
to Sioux City,

It's Sund.ay and when I walked gate at the back door, wafting for
today, the south wind was trying to a handput.
slow me down. March in Nebraska Our married kids love cats.
is always windy, as are several other When Sue and Monte lived on an
months, actually. ". acreage near' Vermillion they ac-

If you did n't get enough bas·, quired several. When th'ey moved
ketball yesterday, it was because' to Columbus they cOUldn't· take
you didn't have your TV set on. The them all. '
Huskers somehow got past Okla- We were temporarily out of
homa. in th,:, Big .Eight t".urnam,:,nt cats, so I agreed that Spooky and
on Fnday night, In overtime, WIth Sparky could live in our garage.
four starters on the bench, fouled I cannot believe the lengths the
out 8ig Farmer has gone to encourage

One hundred Ne~raska fans those cats to stay around. He buys
walked out when their ~eam was them cat food, and puts their wa
down by ten. What a mistake. We ter in the house to thaw it. He cut
went on to d,:,feat Kansa.s o~ Sat- a hOle in the garage door so they
urday, after being 13 beh/(ld In the coiIld get in and out without the
first half. dog getting in.

But we c~~ldn't ~top Missou,ri And, of course, they hang
today: Now It S Xavier College In around. They sneak into the house
the firSt. gam~ of the NCAA on when he is bringing in wood-.
Thursday. Creighton also goes to And now, they are inviting every
the NCAA. stray tomcat in the area to join

I couldn't help wondering what them in this easy life. There has
it would be like to be in Wahoo been a scruffy white one and a
today, with both schools state bas- tough yellow one around. I call the
ketball champs, I'm looking for- garage Mike's cat housel
ward to seeing Jason Glock play ior But he doesn't go to the
NU. lengths some of the people at

My mom writes she has spring work tell me about. A cat named
fever, For her, that means raking Gizmo apparently swallowed a
the yard and spading the garden, needle and it worked its way out of

I'm not especially fond of cats, his neck, atter hot packs and an-
They have one purpose on a farm, tibiotics.
and that is to keep the rodent And one named Stubbin turns
population under control up her nose at all hamburger ex

cept the stuff her mistress buys
from me. (We don't feed our cats
hamburger,)

I'd been having fits about the
pam pered lives these~ets _jiII-,,-.
wffeilliltnem-~asa thank you
for a recent order, came a cat cal·
endar, It's already been given to a
friend, Give me a dog any day.

CONFEREN~-£. f1ierLhjWe been
sent to rural households in North,
east Nebraska through the Mid
west Messenger. Pre-registrati"ns
are due by Friday, March 15.

Persons wishing additional in
formation -about the -conference.
are asked to contact their local
extension o~ice.

The conference cost is being
partially underwritten by 40 area
businesses.

ing," 'Advanced Marketing" and
"Farm Safety 4 :Just Kids.'"

Marilyn Adams-; luncheon
speaker, will share her educational
campaign to prevent farm acci
dents through her program, "Farm
Safety 4 Just Kids." Mrs. Adams lost

. her son' in a farm accident.

Although the confere-ncefo
cus"" on th" managing of the farm
operation, Rodney Larson,aplan.
ning committee member from
Emerson, said 'We've got to learn
to sell our products to compete
t"day."

Paul Johnston

"I'IU9R TO joining the Veal As
soCtiltion In mid 1'989, Cheatham
spent, five years as an agent/broker

Bureau's: annual
Saturday, March 16.

The dinner will be held in Holy
Family Hall at St. Mary's Church in
Wayne and will include recognition
of the Wayne County Farm 8u
reau's 30th anniversary.

AS CHIEF operating officer of
the American Veal Association
(AVA), Cheatham manages all
adm1nistrative services, legislative,
marketing and market
ing/promotion programs.

In addition, he is editor of a
major multicolor 'magazine pub
lished monthly by the association.

The AVA represents the nation's
veal industry, including producers,
packing firms and feed
manufacturers.

Paul Johnston, NebraSKa's assis
tant director of agriCulture, will be
the. ,keynote speaker at the
Northeast Nebraska Farm Man
ag"ment Conference on Saturday,
March 23 at Emer$on·Hubbard
High School In Emerson.

Johnston, who .is involved in de
velopingexpOrt markets for Ne
braska :producers, will share his--.
thoughts on "Achieving' the
Potential of Nebraska Agriculture
ina Global Perspective;"

The _conference is sponsored by
the· University of Nebraska ExtelT'
sion-NE Five Counties and will offer
topiCs of interest to the young
farmer, retired farmer and farm
WQmam

,"'I
THE TEN workshops. include

"Starting or Expanding the Farm,"
"Tax' Facts for Women," "Taxes for
Farm Corporations," "Tax Conse
quences of Selling the Farm,"
-~SeIecting-'~'Corfnolllr'-gtfie...
Cost of Health Insurance,'
"Financing Education for Your Child
or Yourself," "The Use of Trusts in
Estate Planning," "Basic Market-

Ken Cheatham, executive di- for the 'Prudential Insurance Com- agricultural and governmental
rector for the American Veal Asso- pany. He began his insurance sales leaders annually.
ciation, headquartered in career in mid 1984 after taking
Naperville, III., will be guest speaker early retirement from the Ameri- Qi.EAII:lAM..has....tr.a¥eIe-d---lllin

..---at-llM...-W.Wfte-----EOOt:tnty---F--arm-- cali Far tTl Bureau--Fe----aeratlon-dreds of thousands of miles ad-
banquet on (AFBF). dressing agricultural; educational

His Farm Bureau career spanned and civic groups.
~8 years at count~, state ~nd na- A native of Greenville, 111., he
t!onal levels of service. Dunng that attended Greenville College and
time, he served as a co~nty Farm the University of II li oois. He re
Bureau manager an~ director of ceived the Gamma Sigma Delta
the state and national Young honor society of agticulture ~Award
Farmers and Ranchers program for of Merit" in 1973 and is a member
13 years, of the Alpha Gamma Rho

For the past several years, fraternity.
Cheatham has been director of Following college, Cheatham
health and safety for the American farmed for several years and
Farm Bureau addressing the issues worked "as district sales manager for
of rising health care costs. Prior to a major feed and poultry firm
that role, he had been AF8F direc- before beginning his Farm 8ureau
tor of local Governmental Affairs career.
dealing with local taxes, gov- Cheatham is a member of the
ern mental budgets, school and National Institute for Farm Safety
road problems and rural crime. and serves on several national

In addition, he assisted in AFBF committees and commissions re
training programs, conferences and lated to agribusiness. He also
seminars, and directed the AFBF served on an FBI Task Force com-
International Visitors' programs mittee ~tydying rural crime and en-
hosting over 200 foreig n forcement procedures.

Contact your local
Soil Conservation Service

office and apply now while
money is available at a

good rate for the
Lower Elkhorn

Natural Resources -

\

I
-'-'~I-~-'"

~>~ i-. L.::"":'...,..-,--,

- "::-..~- -
C-.-~ro"/o. ,,°o,'

MORE GOOD NEWS..•
Cost-share is now available up to 75 percent for deep soil sampling,
analysis. groundwater nitrate analysis and fertilizer recommendations
for your total nitrogen management program. . -

TERRACES...
-shorten the distance water can run down the slopes of your field.
-reduce the amount of soil carried by water off your field.
-keep fertilizer and pesticides on your field. saving you money and

getting the results you want.
-can be individually designed to fit your equipment and farming

operation.
-keep ag chemicals and sediment from entering local lakes. rivers

and streams. \
-prevent gully fonnation.
-are a long tenn pennanent investment.
-leave you with land you can be proud to pass on to your children.

105.MAINSIREEI
. WAYNE,NE.

$1111-
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·Durable. washable low lustre finish
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Office, Roberts was thrown from.
the vehicle. .

Multiple injuries were sustained·
from the accident and Roberts was..
pronounced dead at Providence
Medical Center in Wayne.

'flre-Kallem·wasiiWesfiQafe<l
by the Dixon County Sheriff's of
fice.

Crash near Allen kills-\ man
ALLEN - On March 9' at 9:53

p.m., Gabriel Roberts, 26, of Yank
ton, S.D. was killed in a one vehicle
accident two miles south and 1/4
east of Allen.

Roberts was traveling eastbound
..on .a.county-.road-and----lost--€Ontrol
of his vehicle. According to reports
from the Dixon County Sheriff's

Tickets are $4 for adults if pur
chased in· advance, or $5 at the
door. Youngsters ages six through
10 will~!dmittecl for. $_2~_and

··-----cmfclrei' underage six are free.

The concert is being sponsored
by the AlienMa.~"ic~lodgeas -a

.. •fumtfaiSing -project for the lodge
and for the Allen centennial fund.

---c=_--,=c_~~~rs ~f GDldenJlule-lodge-sought-after--mal_hoir-and-care;-c-
No. 236 AF and AM are selling ad- ,considered to be one of the pre- •
vance tickets for a concert to be mier male choruses in the country. :
given by the. Abu Bekr Shrine They have appeared in severaIEu~;
Chanters on Saturday, April 20 at ropean counfries as well as in the:
8 p.m. in the Allen school audito- upper midwest and Canada.
rium. Most recently, the Abu Bekr;

Chanters won first place m.
International Shrine Competition:
held in TOl'Qnto, Canada. If' addi- :
tion, the SioUJ<larll!!lli'!!l!-bM--ap"-;
peareaat Royal Albert Hall in Lon- :
don, England as part of the 1,000- ,
voice Wels!lChoir. .

The Chanters were founded in :
1920 and are currently directed by :
Don Kelsey, a graduate of Morn-.:
ingside College and Julliard School '

THE .CHANTERS area much of Music in New York. '

Photograph)'S ...,. Crill

Phi Delta Kappa inductees _
AT A BANQUET-LAST WEDNESDAY, 14 area teachers were rnductei:l hlto Phi Delta Kappa, if professional education fra
ternity. Inducted Into the fraternity were: (front, from left) Anita Theophllus, Carol Jessen, Carla Boeshart, Cora Lynn
Malmberg, Judith Zobel, Marlene Uhlng; (back, from left) Reba Mann, Sharyn Paige, Cheryl Overhue, WIlliam Sharpe,
Wayne Erickson, Nigel Buss, Edith Zahniser and Ruth Puis. The purpose of this professional education fraternity Is to
promote excellence In education as essential to the vitality of a democratic society. It Is the largest professional organ
Ization of Its kind with more than 169,000 members and 650 chapters.

The next meeting will be at the
school basement on April 4 when

TRINITY LUTHERAN the hostess will be Mrs. Larry Sev-
LADIES AID erson.

The Trinity Lutheran Ladies Aid ZION LUTHERAN
met at the school library, Thursday LADIES AID-L.W.M.L.
afternoon, with 13 members and The Zion Lutheran Ladies Aid-
Pastor Nelson, present. L.W.M.L. met Thursday afternoon,

·lhe meeting-openecl-with a wilh ..l.1.....J:nem.ber.s 'md Pastor
~-------l1"'Y1)mn--and pi aye. alld Panorl"Jer---Schwanke present.

son led in the study of Psalm 19. Mrs. Elaine Ehlers presented the
President, Mrs. Gerald Br~gge- devotion, ~Walking on Air", fol-

man conducted the bUSiness lowed by group singing of the
meeting and read, 'And the Little hymn,'1 Know that My Redeemer
Hills Rejoice'. Lives'.

Mrs. lane Marotz read the min- Pastor Schwanke led in the
utes of the February meeting and topic, "Through My Father's Eyes".
Mrs. Howard Fuhrman gave the President, Mrs. Larry Koepke
treasurer's report. conducted the meeting. For roll

Correspondence was read and call, members paid 3 cents to the
committee reports were given. an Penny Pot if they had listened to
invitatiorllwas received to attend a President Bush's speech the night
tea at Our Shepherd of Peace in before and S cents if not.
Norfolk on April 8 at 7:30 p.m. Mrs. Ralph Saegebarth read the

The Aid will purchase two Easter report of the February meeting
Lilies forthe church. and Mrs. Clem Weich gave the

It was announced the NELHS treasurer's report.
Choir will present a concert at St. The Aid received an invitation
Johns Lutheran Church in Stanton to attend Guest Day at St. Paul's at
on March 21 at 7:30 p.m. Winside on April 3.

The visiting committee for A Confirmation Banner was
March is Mrs. Alvin Wagner and made by Mrs. Ralph Kruger.
Mrs. Hilda Thomas. Mrs. Harold Church cleaning day will be
Brudigan will send church visitors March 19. The flower committee
notes and Mrs. Alfred Mangels will for March is Mrs. lloyd Johnson and
have Care of Communion Ware. Mrs. Herman Koepke.

The birthday song was sting for The altar guild for Holy Week
Mrs. lyle Marotz and Mrs. foe. will be Mrs. Darrell Kruger and Mrs.
Fenske. Fred Marks.

The meeting closed with a Hostesses were Mrs. Lloyd Jon-
hymn, the lord's Prayer and Table son and Mrs. Darrell Kruger.
prayer. Mrs. lames Nelson was The next meeting will be on
hostess. April 4.

plaintiffs, against Richard Stratke,
et.al., petition to quest file:.!,

Notes------,
Centennial fund raiser slated

ALLEN - The Rest Awhile Club, Chatter Sew Club and Pleasure
and Profit 4-H Club are sponsllring bingo and cards as an Allen cen
tennial fund raiser en Saturday, March 16 at 7:30 p.m. in the school
gymnasium.

Admission is $5 per couple or $10 per family, and those attend
ing are asked to bring a card table. Those attending will receive a
deck of cards for every $5.

The evening also will include an auction of centennial key chains
dated 1894, 1903, 1910, 1911, 1919, 1920, 1926, 1955, 1956
and 1958. Allen historical events which have occurred during those
years will be given, as researched by Phyllis Swanson.

Key chains also will be auctioned during the melodrama on
March 30 and include the dates of 1895, 1899, 1923, 1936, -1950,
1954, 1960, 1976, 1983 and 1986. Other key chains will be auc
tioned during a performance by the Shrine Chanters on April 20 and
will include the dates of 1892, 1901, 1905, 1924, 1942, 1946,
1951,1952,1973 and 1990.

The performance by the Shrine Chanters also marks the date fo~

the beginning of wearing centennial attire.

Centennial store hours
ALLEN - The Allen Centennial Store is back to regular hours of 9

a.m. to noon on Friday and Saturday mornings, following open hours
of every day last week to distribute the Centennial History Books.

Visitors wishing to purchase-centennial items during- hours that
the store is not open are asked to contact DarrelJ and Wanda No
vak or Clair and Fran Schubert.

Centennial

ter meeting, 8 p.m.
Friday, March 15: Hospital

Auxiliary bingo, 2:30 p.m.

Monday, March 18: Brownie
troop #68.

Tuesday, March 19: VFW Aux
i1iary, 8 p.m.; TOPS, library, 6 p.m.

Wednesday, March 20: Lions
club, 6:30 p.m.; PEO, 7:45 p.m.
SCHOOL CALENDAR

Friday, March 15: Co e d
volleyball tour~ament; conference
band clinic.

Monday, March 18: Track,
Lyons.

Tuesday, March 19: Minis
terium meeting, 10 a.m.

Guest in the Thaine Woodward
home to celebrate Doris's birthday
on Sunday evening, were Mr. and
Mrs. Derald Rice, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
mie Woodward, Irma Woodward,
Elloise Yusten and Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Rastede, of Concord, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Hale of Allen, Mr.
and Mrs. NeyronWoodward, Ware
ren Baird and Mae Soden of
Wayne. ·Cards were played for en
tertainment. High prizes went to
_N~}'[9-" Wooc:!.W!Id J!!ld Marlys Rice
and low prizes to Warren Baird and
Dorothy Hale., A cooperative lunch
was served~

ACCEPTED INTO THE SCHOOL
Sharon Wen strand has been ac

cepted into the pharmacy pro,
g ram at the University of Nebraska
Omaha for the fall 1991 term.
Sharon is currently in her second
year of study at Wesleyan Univer
sity in Lincoln.

She is a Wakefield High School
graduate and the daughter of
Ronnie and Rose Wenstrand of ru
ral Wakefield.
SOCIAL CALENDAR

Thursday, March 14: A!cohoiLcs
an-ony"mcH'·s; . ·Salem lutheran
Church, 8 p.m.; Community Club, 9
a.m.; Wakefield Health Care Cen-

DONATES TO FUND
Last week the American legion

Post 81 donated $1,500 to the
fund for a new ambulance. Repre
senting the post in the presenta
tion were Adjutant Harold Fischer
and Post Commander Lawrence
lohnson. Accepting on t)ehalf of
the rescue squad was Charlene
Schroeder, the organization's
treasurer.

Ellen Wreidt gave a lesson on
making a sled out of popsicle
sticks. Their next meeting will be
April 1 with lanice Newton at 1:30
p.m.

votions from portions of Psalms, many other places of interest in others in the James Wordekemper
later. Seven members answered Matthew and Hebrews to portray the area. ~on\e in Norfolk Thu,,?ar evening
roll call with 'my favorite flower, loneliness. The group' sang two In honor of the hostess birthday.
food or verse." For the afternoon h mns, 'It Is WelJ With My Soul' Verdel and Ruth Holdorf of Au-.
entertainment, some members a~d 'In the Cross of Christ I Glory." rora, Colo. came ~arch 4 and . Mr. and !"Irs. Vic Carlson ent~
read s.eYeraLpoem5,-"W-hat---!tl¥e.-N ..._ ,*tations-o~ent--a--feW---day5---lfl--the--Max----tained-fo~on.You --Given Away?' 'A Smile is a~r.gav~ ~e scripture reading . Holdorf and Jack Erwin homes. Sundar honOring Roy Pearson's

", , pe alnlng.. . . .,. 89th birthday,Guests were Mr. and
Che~r to You and Me and ~ou Lunch was sen(ed ~y th~ Harhn Leon and Linda Johnson of B.ro- Mrs. Alan Dinsmar and sons,· Kay
Can t K~e~ Trouble From Com,ng Andersons and the Keith Erlcksons. ken Arrow, Okla. visited Ev~"na and Kathy Coan, all. of Omaha and
Your Way. .. Johnson on Saturday mornon.g. - the Harold Pearson family of.

Teckla Johnson Will be the April ARTEMIS CLUB Dwight and Mary. Johnson and t.(llke Akron . Iowa:
3 hostess.. The Artemis Club will be ·held joine~ them. at tIle C:0ncord Cafe " . . .
COUPLES LEAGUE March 18 with Nadine Borg as for. dinner. Bill andLoro Johns~n. and . __Rex _~~t~and.!!a<l-EI'i\'!Il .._.'

_._ .Con"or-dia-L-tltheran -couples· ·-:hostess ..---.~-.--_.----c--.-. -.-··==ch'ldrenC".ot-,OklalToma·----ylSlted~brougnt m Pizza supper to the
league met Sunday evening at the' Evelina Johnson on Sunday Dwight Anderson home Sunday
church. Business meeting· was led Joe andjena· (Oppergard) Ho- evening. _ evening in hano.r of Pam Anderson
by Ron Harder. Discussion was held rim of Littleton, Coio. were March. Mr. and Mrs. -Jim Nelson joined alld, Rex.Rasted~ birthdays.
on the April familY.\Iuestnight 9 afternoon and overnight guests
when Kay Andersonw,lI speak on in .theEarl Ne!son home. District Court
her trip to Kenya. Mr. and Mrs., Ernest Swanson .....--------...- ...__....

Iner and Naomi Peterson had spent Feb. 28=March 5 'ii'cArizona
the program, 'Loneliness - -Reach- visiting relatives and friends in Sun New filings . ,
ing Out to Others.' Iner gave de- City, Scottsdale and Tucson and .Willard and Virginia Kleensang,

They judged the third grade
poster on 'Say No To Drugs'. Win
ners were first place-Kristen
Brudigam, second-Ami Hampl,
third-Maggie Brownell and Honor
able mention-Andrea Larson. Win
ners were given a monetary gift
and the rest· of the class were
given pencils:- These four posters
will be judged on the county level,
with the winners gojng to state.

Evelyn Kahl gave information on
Radon. She stated that this part of
Nebraska has the highest percent
ag e of Radon.

Betty Lunz gave a report on
preventing agriculture lu
disease.

HAPPY HOMEMAKERS
All members of the Wakefield

Happy Homemakers extension
club met March 4 with Shirley
Woodward. The meeting opened
with the members reading the
Nebraska Home extension club
creed in unison. Roll call was some
sign of spring you have seen. Son
dra Mattes reported that 130
shopping bags had been made
and have been delivered to the
Fair Store in Wakefield. This is a
project that Sondra's daughter
Sara Mattes is doing for her 4-H
club project.

WakefieldNews ....;..... _
Mrs. Walter Hale
287-::t728
CONFERENCE CLINIC

The Trojan Band will be repre
sented by 13 of its member> at the
Lewis and Clark Conference Clinic
and Honor Band. The day long
event will be held on Wayne State
campus on Saturday, March 16.

The students will audition for
chair placement from 8:30 to 9:30
a.m.; rehearse until 4:30 p.m. and
present a concert at 5 p.m. in
Ramsey Theater. The format for
the event has changed this year
from one band to two, a ju
nior/senior band and a fresh
man/sophomore band.

In the upper band from Wake
field will be Matt Anderson, Brad
Hansen, Scott Johnson, Scott Mat
tes, Christy Otte, Dave Phipps,
john Schopke, and Marcus Tappe.
Guest conductor for this group will
be Jeff Klintberg of Lincoln North
east.

Kali Baker, Maria Eaton, Betsy
Erickson, Kelly Kruger and Cory
Witt will represent Wakefield in
the underclass group. Their guest
conductor will be Mike Hogan,
formerly of Sioux City North.

Parents and friends of the music
students are welcome and -encour
aged to attend the late afternoon
concert.

Concord News_-----··_--_·-----\--'7"'::::::::.:~-----::..-----------------------
Mrs. Art Jobason
S84-::t49S Wakefield Care Center with Caro, r

LUTHERAN CIRCLES Erwin. Her March birthday was ob-

Concor~ia lutheran Church ~~~~~a;~~~eaf~l~r~~c~~",-~~e~~:.
Women C.lrcle~ met Thursday af· bers were present. lola Erlandson
u;rnoon ";,,th ~Ible study from Luk~ was a guest"!.l"a. Swa"sonled·. Bigle

------.~l6-2-1-,--"God's---m!~~cfy.rVlal:ile Neison will be the
and prayer. Each Circle lea~er April hostess. Phyllis Salmon and
h~nded out leaflets on. ta.ng,ble Ellen lofgren joined the group for
gifts for camp Carol Joy Holling, to lunch.
~e broug.ht to the ~pring Gather. Dorcas CirCle met with Ardyce
,ng meeting. on ,\prol 1.1, and al~o lohnson as hostess with seven pre-
to. mak~ children s qUilts !or chll- sent. _Alxce Erwin had the Bible

.. elren. w,thAIDs, drugadd,cted?r study. Bonnie Marburger will be
ll?rn*;less_ t~_be,sent~o_"l.-Y>'-..DIS'--~the-Aprjfhostess.~-
trlDut,on Center In Ind,ana.

Elizabeth Circle met with Tekla WELFARE CLUB
Jo!lnson.as hostess•. They me.t at The Concord· Women's Welfare
t!leConcordSenior Center with Club met March 6 with Irene Mag.
sev~_n members "pr:esent., Dor,is nuso,n as hostess. T.he 'm~eting

Nelson led the Biole, study, .Irene opened with Irene Hanson reading
.Magn_uso.l1_vviJLbe!he.ApriL4 host- 'I. '.-Yill.-Not·Hurry.'Secretary. and
e$$. treasurer reports were'. read.

Pho.ebe '.Circle 'met at the' . A project fQ~ a nursing home

l
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Hartmann, a freshman
speech/theatre major is ·the
d~ughter of Karen and Owen

.......J..... by Gladys Gaebler, lane Witt, Rhodes, Carroll. libr:m:-.-l;30.6;3~.;-£riendly---
.~ .'. . Dorothy Troujm~andJ.eoraJmel.~ondaY;--MarcIr17:Publlc[j:-wednesday.Black Knight; Scat.

-.mER!CAN.lEGIO~~~.~.- The-next meeting will be Thurs· brary 1:30-6:30 p.m.; Senior Citi. tered ",elghbors, Rosa!ie Deck;
. Command~rRandy Miller con·' day, March 21 with Gladys Gaebler zens,Leglon Hall, 2 p.m.; Winside BusYBee's,NelleThompson; Tops,
ducted·the MarchS.R.,y Reed hostess. ,Museum committee, 7 p.m.; Blue Marian Iversen, 7 p.m.
Americ.an Legion Post 2S2 meeting PINOCHLE Ribbon 4-H Club, Carroll Elemen· ·Thu;sday, Marc,!' 21: Coto,ie
with 21 members present. Marie' Herrmann'hosted the Fri· tary school, 7:30 p.m. Club, Gladys Gaeiler; Center Circle

The annual Legion birthday day G.T. Pinoc;hle. Club with Arlene Tuesday, March 19: Hospital Club,' Stop Inn, 1:30 p.m.; lunior
party was observed March.ll ata Petersen as a guest. Prizes were Guild Workers, Lois Krueger and wrestling practice, high school,
6p.m:supper. . won by Laura Jaeger and Ida Ella Field; WebeloCub Scouts, fire· 6:30-8 p.m.

Legion and AUXiliary members Fe.nske. The next meeting will .be hall 3:4S p.m.; Brownies, ele· __••• ••_ •••
will ,serve pancakes Wednesday" FrIday" March 22 at Maflan mentary library, 3:45 p.m.; Modern Mr. and'Mrs. UoydBehmer of
March 20 at the Norfolk Veteran's, Iversen S.,·' Mrs., Mary Ann Soden; Junior' Winside. recently returned· home
home. __ . , RESCUE CALL. .""IestUng practice, highschool, after spending time In Lenexa,

.Aslll.*eiLasVegas ,NighHuna;="~The Winside Rescue 'Squad '6:30-8 p.m.; Jolly Couples Club, Kan., celebrating the Feb. 26
raiser Will be held Saturday, April, transported. Allen Koch .to Provl· Don Wacker's; Tuesd.ay Night birthday of their daughter, Cheryl
13 for men 'and women at 7 p.m. dence ~edlcal Center In Wayne Pitch, GeorgJLFarran'.s; Summer-.. ·Masorr. Onthefeturn trip home
at the Legion hall. B.B.Q pork and ,due to ,lIness at 4:25 a.m. on Sun· Recre.ation Committee, high they stopped In Lincoln and
beef sandwicheswill-be served and, . day, March 10. school,7 p.m. helped daughter Sharalyn lin-
the general public Is invited toat· SOCIAL CALENDAR Wednesday, March 20: Public necker celebrate her birthday.
tend." Thursday, March 14: Neigh·

The next meeting will be Tues· boring Circle, lune Carstens; CPR H'artman,n .en play'
day, April 2 at8 p,m. class, auditorium, 7-10 p.m.
SUMMER RECREATION Friday, March 15: Bloodmo·

8ecause of the cancellation of bile, city auditorium, 9 a.m..-2 p.m.; Midland lutheran College stu. Hartmann of Winside and will por-
the last Summer Recreation Com-- Boy Scouts, firehall, 7 p.m.; open dent, Tini;/' Hartmann of Winside tray Girlene Gillespy in the one-act
mittee meeting a new on~ h~s AA, legion Hall, 8' p.m.; Old Set- will participate in a one.act playas play 'How It Hangs' by Grace
been schedul~d for Tuesday, tler~ pitch tournament fund raiser, part of Midland's 'Student One-Act McKeaney. On the Midland stage,

. March 19 in the high school at 7 aud,to"um,]:30·9:30 p.m. . Showcase' on March 14-16 at _s.l1!'haLappeared--in--'One--flew
MR,AN~ NjRS, LEONARD Halleen were honored by the p.~. AI!J>arents ofcl1~.<lI:.~M.\i~i:_,_,_ Satur.daYr-Marc-h-l6,.-j>ublic'-li~ --7:3o--p-:·rn.rrnneCOIleg-e's"Student' Over the Cuckoo's Nest' as Candy

..J:armlLConununlty--Club--durlng--its--annuar--panClille ana-patin'g--In tne programs should try brary 9-12 ,and 1-3 p.m.; Jr. Center Theatre. Starr and 'Charlie and the Chaco-
omelet feed on March 10. Halleens were recognized for to attend. wrestling tournamentc Wis~er or late Factory' as Grandma
.belng In business for 60 years In Carroll. Pictured with COTORIE ~LUB Battle Creek; YMCA sWImming, 6- Josephine. She is active in foren-
Halleens Is William Claybaugh a Carroll Community Club Irene Oltman hosted the Thurs, 9:45 p.m.; No Name Kard Klu~, sics. Tinia is a 1990 graduate of
officer. ' day Cotorle Club. Prizes were won Kurt Schrants; Kard Klub, DenniS Winside High School.

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne County Board 0' Commission

ers will meet In regular session on Tuesday.
March 19, 1991 at the Wayne County Court·
house from 9 a.m. until 4 p.m. The agenda for
this meeting is available for public inspection at
the County Clerk's office.

D.bra Finn, County CI.rk
(Publ. March 14)

NOTICE
Estate of Vlctof o. Kniesche, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that on February 5,

1991, In the County Court 01 Wayne County,
Nebraska, the Registrar issued a wrinen
statement of Informal Probate of the Will 01 said
Deceased and that Vietor L. Knlesche, whose
address is Rural Route 1, Wayne, NE 68787,
has been appointed Personal Representative
of this estate. Creditors of this estate must file
their claims with this Court on or before May
10, 1991, or be forever barred. ~11 persons
having a financial or property Interest in said
estate may demand or waive notice of any
order or filing pertaining to said estate.

(.) Pearla A. Benjamin
CI.rtt of the County Court

Olds, En.z & PI.per
Attorney tor Applicant

(Pub!. Mard17, 14,21)
8 dips

'.

Meeta RESTFUL
~KNI-GRI'-ER~

ROB LILLARD
.Rob has been a driver for Restful
Knights for .five years.'He is unmar·
ried. When asked what he likes most
about working. at Restful Knights,
Rob replies,"The cash--and travel.·

COUNTY OF WAYNE )
I, the undersigned, County Clerk lor the County of Wayne Nebraska, hereby certify thaI all of

the subjects,lnduded in the attad1ed proceedings were contained in the agenda for the meeting of
March 5, 1991 ,Kept continually current and available for the public Inspection at the office 01 the
County Clerk; that such subjects were contained in said agenda for at least twenty-four hours prior
to said meeting; that the said minutes 01 the meeting of the County Commissioners of the County of
Wayne were In wrinen form and available for public Inspection within ten working days and prior to
the next convened meeting of said body.

In Witness Whereof I have hereunto set my hand this 7th day of Mard1. 1991.
Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk

(pubL March 14)

Legal Notiees. _

Council of Finandal Women Inter·
national. ' , ,

Etter is currently the scholarship
chairman of the Northeast Ne·

. bras.ka Chapter of Financial
Women International.

Carroll News _
doni Tietz Saturday, March 16: library Abbreviations tor this 'ogal: PS·P.r8onal Sorvlces, OE.operating Expenses, SU-Sup- CARROLL VILLAGE NOTICE
SSI-48OS open, 1-3 p.m. pUe., MA-Materlala, ER-Equlpment Rental, CO-Capllal Outlays, RP·Repalr., RE- BOARD PROCEEDINGS sp~:: A~~~s~~~6H~:~,r:r::.~~E~:-)
COUPLE HONORED Tuesday, March 19: Star Ex- Reimbursement. WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS F~:':~~ ~~~r~:~~ .was enacted by Congress to Identify and de-

Mr. -and -Mrs. Leonard Halleen tension Club, Doris Harmer home; Wayn., Nebraska The Board of Trustees tor the Village of velop solutions for any problems that schools

w~r~'honor~ s~~~~y, b~ the carj AA~~~~t~~gc:iay, March 20: The Wayne County Board of Commissioners met in regular session at 9:00 ~.~~~CnhT~~S~~~~ ~~rr~:~r:,~::e~o;~sC:t~~:~~R~~C:d maYE~e,,~=s=- our facilities inspected
ro ommunlty -u at t e annua March 5, 1991 in the meeting room at the Courthouse Hitchcock, Virginia Rethwisch. and Kevin Harm. by a certified asbestos Inspector, as required
pancake and omelette feed. The Presbyterian Women, Tillie' Jones, Roll call was answered by Chairman Beiermann; Members Nissen and Posplshil and Clerk, Absent: Sharon Junck. The meeting was called by AHERA. The Inspector located. sampled,
surprise award was given in recog· hostess. Finn. to order and conducted by Ch8lrman Gilmore and rated the condition and hazard potential of
nition of 60 years of being in busi- Advance notice of thiS meellng was published ~~~~4!f"~~ie.gaL..newspaper,on-------Miflutes-of the- Januaf"(!"-.!'I9tlng weLe read- - all-material suspected-of contairnng-asb&5tDB:'-' - -

ness in Carroll. T~ w.e[e-RI~,, ,--, _--_ --,--_ --~"-:;:.~__~ Feb~~ary2s.1991f~9d~-~~- ed ancrap~T,0~ea TheC18rk presented the fol- :~e~rea~I~~E~~~tr~~.OU~~~,~
sentl~d-- a mode'l barber shop and f Bhessle ~e~o; was ono~ed La~O~~~~h~ant~i~=~':I~~~~w:~ ~E~~vwaste. ~~~~.~~.~~nt H •• _ .. 300.oo Wayne, do not contain asbestos materials
plaque by Community Club offi- o.r er 79t . lr~ ay on Marc 6, Harlan Avermann 01 Gary Pavel CPA, reported on the County Audit he recently compleled. Alice Fbrde.._ _.... . _H_ 140.00 which are reported to be damaged or signifi-
cets, William Claybaugh and Susan With a carry-In dinner at her home. .. Wayne-'City Administrator, Joe SaUIros, proposed a joint City Council/County Commissioner lach Propane (Pump House) 255.60 cantly damaged.

Gilmore. Also attending the event ~~.e~ts w~eMMr. ~nt Mr~ ~a~ ~:::~r~~:r:~es of general discussion. A date of Mard119, 1991, at 7:00 p.m. in the council lea:er:[~~aska 225.00 as~sn~:r~~:ew,;;~ ;:~ ~::s::n~
were the couple's children, Jan N Ip ley an II r. fa~ rf ~~ P~ ~I" Joyce Reag, County Assessor, presented information on person<!l.pro~rtY taxes. ~Heriid ...._.. . 35.55 assign a designated asbestos coordinator to
HaUeen and Mr. and Mrs. Don. etteton, a 0 ~ 0,' Y .IS The following officers fe-e reports were approvoo:Joann Ostrander, COC, $1 82.00 and LeRoy WayneCo.~bi~··~rDist 275.70 ensure no asbestos is introduced into the
(Arlene) leiting, all of Colo'rado' Hamm, Marga~et WIttier, PhyllIS W.Janssen.Shedff.S505.00. H.M:lain01CO.... .. 112.29 school. This plan'jS"i:vaileble for inspection at
Springs, Colo. A special floral Frahm and ROSie Landanger, all of ~~teB::~;~u:~~~~d ~:~~~t~h:t~:a~::::,s~~~~;~~rP~~~~I:~:~'~e~Sulting services F8f~S=~.~ 1984.73 IDe ~~t:~ri~~~~arr::ezr~~t a healthy.
arrangement was sent by the cou- Carroll and M.a.b~1 Peterson of was rejected. Carol! Postmas~ _ ~ _ 2.00 and safe environment is malntalned. Any in-
pies grandchildren, Debbie Leiting, Wayne. Also vlsltmg Wednesd~y Sidney Saunders, Highway Superintendent, submined a report on Ihe proposed vacation of A motion to pay all bills as presented was quiries may be directed to Mr. Rodney Gar-
Doug Leiting and Rick Leiting and afternoo!", were Kathy Hochstein East Main Street road east of Winside. This segment of road is more partiCUlarly described as a made by Hitchcock and seconded by Reth- wood, the designated asbestos coordinator at

great grandchildren.who could not and Came of Car~oll. . ~~~~~de~:~~~4~:}~~~~I~~no~'p~~~~~~d2~. ~~s~i~~~: ~:la~~~f~~~~l ~~ ~:~~~ wis.ch. A ron call vote was taken with all present (402) 287-2061. (Pubt Match 14)

attend the event. Thursday evening, guests In th~ Weibles Suburban Lots to Winside, which runs along the south line of LoIs 3 and 4, Weibles Subur- vOb~gh~~:· being no old business on the
EOT CLUB Nettleton home were Mandl, ban Lots to Winside, and is bounded as follows: agenda, the Board proceeded directly to the HOSKINS VILLAGE BOARD

EDT m'et Thursday, in the home B~andon a.nd Ashley Hall and Beginning at the southwest corner of said Lot 3; thence south 50 feet on the new business at hand. PROCEEDINGS
of Mrs. Cyril Hansen with eight Nicole FredrICkson, all of Carroll. extension of the west line of said Lot 3 to the south line of said East Main Street; NEW BUSINESS: Alter discussion, the F.bruary 25, 1891

thence east on the south line 01 said East Main Street to the intersection of the south Board decided to again go along with Maguire, The, Hoskins_ VlJIage Board met In~~J~_
members and one guest, Mrs. A birth~ay c.~rry-ir~_A1D!LeL~s line of said..EastMalnSlreeLwilh-tbe 6X-tansioA---Of----tt:leeastline of said----L0t-4;-thence IfG.A---for-maintenanee---and -any-repaTr-on-the- session at7:~ p.m. at the. City Hall. Board
Jt~~c!Y. !>!!ol<ta,u. Mrs. Dunklau was- also"'hetcr-sunoay----:-Guests were Mr. north 50 leet on the exlension of-tho east line of said Lot 4 to the southeast comer of water tower. Maguire Iron will be setting up a members present were: Pat Brudigan, Ken

welcomed as a ntt,w member of and Mrs. Hubert Nettleto~ and ~~~t;;i~e~~;~~j~~.thesouth line 01 said Lol4 and on the soutflline of said Lot ~ee~~~:~~eC:ir~e~:o~~:~~\~~ti~~~a~y the ~~~sD-:nC~:~.and Darrell Maier. Ab-

th.e club. .. Brad, Mrs. Joe Bruns, Dawn, Neil Saunders recommendation was to vacate the road and that tt)e righI-of-way remain in the pub- Clerk and the Chairman were read over and Minutes of the January meeting were read
Roll call was a favonte vacation and Christopher, Mr. and Mrs. lic. A motion was made by Pospishil and seconded by Nissen to hold a public hearing on April 16, discussed. and a.PPfOlled. .

spot or getaway. Bruce Westerholdt Lesa and Eric, l~:~ P~~~i~~~I~A~:~~ ~~s~eeting room of the Courthouse. Roll call vote: Pospishil-Aye; Nissen- R A. ne;,.cur~lls~oP i~ needed nfear Sandahl Duane Upton, Street Engineer was present'"

h AIsilent auhct:rn fW~s held ~ith and Mr. and Mrs'. Bob Sobotka, Saunders was directed, to request a price from John Porter on bridge plans for Federal Aid Pro- ~:~~. IS WI eta en care 0 as soon as :~:\:~~: ~J~iI:~7 ~~e:~ i~~~g~i~:
t e .ast one- a 0 t e mem er- Adam and Michaela, all of Norfolk. ject No. BRQ-7090 (9), Wayne Northwest. Revisions 01 the Municipal, Code were read. walks along the new pavement. The Federal
ship,Iq ~l1a.~.ge. .., . A pink and wt)ite baby shower Inlormal wrinen bids for corrugated metal pipe aJlverts were disaJssed. A motion to approve the revislonswas made by grant would pay 75% of the cost and the prop-

<;ard prizes went to Mrs. Ray~ was held for Caitlin Dawn Bowers, ~~e~~(t~n~~~~str~~i:~,d=9~~;a~~;~r~~t:~~~t.~ ~a~~~~b~~:'~er co., suo 37.43; ~~~:~~~~;~;ld;:s~nt~C::ti~g~~~.Il call ~~:~~I~OU~~t~~Ofthe cost. Property
mond Reeg and Mrs. Ron Magnu- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Steve Cedar County Sheriff, DE, 900.00; Coronial Research Corp., SU, 119.36; Wayne Denklau, RE, There being no lurther business for Leonard Marten reported the new pump in
son. . .. Bowers of.Ainsworth, on Sunday, at 25.00; Des Moines Stamp Mfg. Co.• SU, 5.90; Dial-Net, DE, 522.55; Diers Supply, SU, 6.13; Eakes discussion. a motion to adjourn was made by the North lift station has been installed and is

The group Will m.eet again Fn- Faith Chapel in Springview. Dffice Ptod,SU, 51.42; RobertB. Ensz, RE,61.86; Hammond & Stephens,SU,9.83; Joann Lenser, Harm and seconded by Hitchcock. A roll wol1l.ingwell.

day, March 15, for supper and Hostesses for the event were ~~~~~~;~;~~~:;~'~~~ia~~n~~~~~Oo~~~~o~~~~O~n~~b~.,~~5~~~~~~a:~r~ ~I vote was ~ken wi~ all rr~se~t vo:ngr:~ Ten new flags have been donated~.~-
cards at. Ge~o:s Steakhouse in ladies of the church. Pencil games Gas, DE. 580.29; Pierce County Sheriff, DE, 550.00; Postmaster, DE. 52.00; Promicro Systems, one~~~~ r:~,u1~7,~~n~eo c'a.r~Otl °L~~r:; be- ~~~::~~~:~th~:=:'':::ng inll~~
Wayne, With t elr spouses. provided entertainment. Attending Inc., DE, 425.00; Ramada Inn, DE, 42.00: Joyce Reeg, RE, 21.96; Siow( City Stationery, SU, 73.36; ginning ar: 7:30p.m. Gulf War Desert Storm. Bear SIgns Co. will be

EDT will be held Thursday, April the event were Mr. and Mrs. John US Stamped Envelope Agy, DE, 322.00; U S West Communications, DE, 119.51; City of Wayne, Susan E. Gilmore, Chairman installing a new sign on the Fire Dept.
4, in the Erna Sahs home. Bowers and Geneva Bowers of Car- DE. 43726; Wayne County Clerk., DE, 10.00; Wayne County Clerk of Dis!. Court, DE, 99.75; Wayne Alice C. Rohde, Clerk The Village Board received from the Village

HILLTOP LARKS roll and Emma Eckert of Wayne. cou~~J~~u~';;A~EF~~:s':.~~~I~S~~;ro"7~6' Allied Oil & Supply, Inc, MA. 2289.60: Bowman STATE OF NEBRASKA: Board of H~~tba :i"~~~atio~ti1~.'ct,~Bus~
Hilltop Larks met March 6, in Distribution, SU, 25.56; Carhart Lumber Co., SU, RP, 166.93: D.A.Lubricant Co.• Inc., MA, 1976.13: COUNTY OF WAYNE ) :':s~~:eyaJ constitutes

n
a nuisc:nee. r=~

the home of Dorothy French '{\'ith Caitlin Dawn Bowers, daughter Dial·Net, DE, 24.72; H. McLain Oil Co., MA, RP, 196.12; Harding Glass Industries, RP, 90.55; Kelly ) procedure will be followed. Notices will be sent
eight members and guests, Kyle of Mr. and Mrs. Steve Bowers of Supply Co., RP, n.68; Koplin Auto Supply, SU, RP, 254.06; lincoln Welding Supply, MA, 14.48; Lo- I, the undersigned, Clerk lor the Village of to the owners of the junkyard.
and Kourtney Schmale, and Laura Ainsworth was baptized Sunday, at gan Valley Implement, Inc., ER, 255.00; Midland Equipment. Inc., RP, 3.20; Midwest Service & Sales Carroll, Nebraska hereby certify that all of the The foltOlNing bills were presented:

and Kendall Jones. Faith Chapel in Springview. ·.Pastor ~kt,~'. ~:a~~P~~~sN:~;~a;~~', ~7.~~;7~ig~~~~~c~~:V~I.C~A,~3~.6~·;~iig~~~~~ ~~~~ec:n:~~~~ ~"e~~e~~v~rP~~::~~~ ==g~.~ ~::~~:::._- ". . ~~:~
Roll call was answered with an Mark Chism officiated. A dinner, & Gravel"MA, 816.04; Royal Towel, SU, 233.10;·Schmode's, Inc., RP, 175.17; Starks Electric & of February 12, 1991 kept continually current RlJllensConstruetion H 6,745.oo

experience on a windy day. hosted by the infant's parents, was Small Engine, RP, 9.60; U 5 West Communications, DE, 51.46; Wayne Auto Parts. SU, MA, RP, and available for public inspection at the office I--bmer's P. & W _ HH_ •• ••••• __ .. _ •• _ 17'.44

Bernice Rees read ~Do You Re- held at the church following' ser- e~I~~:;~i~~~~:.y~.~:7~~~~~~~J;:n~o~Zi~~~~~~gE~·~g~:;a~~:n;I:I~~~~Ps:~;~: ~ 't~:~~~~:a~:ru: ~~:~~~:n~~f~~~~~ ~=~_........ ...-.._._.._.:.~:.~.~~~:~
member the Real America?" and vices. Attending from this area RP,94.45. prior to said meeting; that the minutes of the PieroeTeIeph:lneCO _._.._ _.._8.91
~Signs that Lift Your Spirits." were Mr. and Mrs. John Bowers and INHERITANCE TAX FUND: IBM, RP, 178.95; Maurice Lage, PS. 12.00; Drgrelta C. Morris. Chairman and Board of Trustees for the 'Vil- LaonardMll"En _._._._ _ _._.1.050.00

Cards prOVided entertainment Geneva Bowers of Carroll and 25.00; Doris Stipp, PS, 23.00. lage of Carroll were in wrinen lorm and avail- FerreI1gas.....__. . . ._.. .265.35
with prizes" going to Jean Jones and Emma Eckert of Wayne. SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUND: Arnies Ford·Mercury, Inc., MA. 19.90; Carhart able for public inspection within ten working Electric Fixture & Supply 23.90
Lois Roberts. Mrs. Bessie Nettleton joined Jan ~~~I~:,~.~~.Clarkson Service, RP, 176.75; M & H Apco, MA, 44.98; Pamida, Inc., SU, 3.78; =s~.prior to the next convened meering of ~~ti=~h~·~-r·ict;··:·S~~d·-by· ~':J~~ro

The next meeting will be held Halleen and her parents, Mr. and JUVENILE DETENTION FACILITY FUND: Salaries, $5361.90; Benthack, DE, 63.00; IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto allow the bil1sas presented., All Yea. Carried.
April 10 in the home of Charlene Mrs. Leonard HaUeen on Saturday, Carhart Lumber Co., RP. 26.01; D.F. Hoile Dffice Products, Inc., SUo 1.92: Diers Supply, SU, 162.48; set my hand this 21st day of February, 1991. Motion by Elkins, second by Maler to ad-
Jones. for coffee honoring Jan's birthday Dutch's Plumbing & Htg, RP, 931.15; Fanfare Party Sales, SU, 13.80; Mike Gable. SU, 301.50; Allee C. Rohde, Village Clerk joum, Carried.

SENIOR CITIZENS • which was March 9 and Bessie's ~~~~~ti~~~~'rr,s8~~7;V~~~~:~~~~~,ci~;~~~·~.~~~~ ~a~~~n:~dE~~~~·;7~a~~:1 (SEAL) (Pub!. March 14) Shirley Mannip~~~.a:,;I~~~
Senior Citizens met Monday, at birthday which was March 6. County Sheri", DE, 58.00; Wayne's True Value, SU, 7.06; WearGuard, DE, 72.96; Wester Paper &

the fire hall with 14 present. The lyndi Tietz, daughter of Mr. and Supply, Inc.. SU, 141.97: Zee Medical Service. CO, 37.85. .
group signed a get.well c~rd for Mrs. Mark Tietz, was honored for NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUND: Northeast Nebr. Assoc. 01 Co. Officials. OE. 10.00: City
Paula Paustian, Vernie Hurlbert and her eighth birthday on Friday, with OfW~~~·,'.::~OVEMENT FUNO: Belerm;"n Elec~ic, CO, 242.01.
Don Frink. a party after school. Guests in- There being no further business, the meeting on motion by Nissen and seconded by Pospishil

An anniversary song was sung eluded Beth Loberg, Nick Brandt, the meeting was adjoumed. Roll call vote: Nissen~Aye; Posplshil-Aye; Belermann-Aye. No Nays.

for Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Rohlff for Katie Roberts, lynn Junck, Aaron STATE OF NEBRASKA) DEBRA FINN. COUNTY CLERK
their 58th anniversary. Bethune, Nichole Owens and Brent

Winners at cards were Mr. and Tietz. Overnight guests were Beth
Mrs. Adolph Rohlff, Esther Ballen, loberg, Nichole Owens, and Katie
Alice Wagner. Roberts. Supper guests in the Tietz

Alice Wagner will serve at the home were Dorothy Isom, DiAnn
next meeting which will be Mon· Shultheis, Elizabeth and Christo·
day, March 18. pher and jennifer Isom, all of Car-
SOCIAL CAlENDAR' roll, Norma Tietz of Wayne and

Thursday, March 14: Women's Scoll Moore of Oklahoma City,
club breakfast, 9 a.m. Okla.

_-----.:....--- ..~~.,---"-, ~

ltte(atNn-elr'''ta-ptta~Day'
'" ' ~

WAYNE eBeverly Etter,'vice:
president of the State .National

-Bank-·,and. Trust Company, joined.
36membe!" fromacrOssNebraska
tecently a,taDay.atJIit;:Capltal
sponsored by the Nebraska State

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION NOTICELeslie News OF Estate of ERNEST SPAHR. Deceased.
. . WAYNE AREA KINSHIP Notice Ishereby-g;venti1etthe Personal

Edna_-llaft....~-_. Nofice---ls -'n'BraDY -gfven' "'ihat the Representative has' filed a final account and.,-846 ~~~~~fteh~~uees~~rin ath~el~~~i~ ~ned~~~9~~kah~~~_~~~fi~C~r~~ia~:~i~nc~~:~ ;:ti~~~ff~~s~:::;~~:a:~e~~~~:h~~s::'a~
SERVE ,ALL, CLUB Ghris-tmas---cetebration. n~me. of the corporation is Wayne Area been set for hearing In the Wayne County

The Serve All Extension~CI~~ ~,i11 _,,_" ~~si __An(t~_r..~JL..waS __.LErl~y_:~,--:;~:~''2~~--;~.;::~~~-NEg~~~f!f .~~I~s:~oucLOn-Mar-eh-28;_1-99,h---at~3Q-
---meet-Wednesday;-Ma"rch 20, a1 r overnight guest of Sarah Meyer 10 The purpose of the corporation is to organize, Ie) Purl. A. S.n).ml,n

p.m. with Ardath Utecht as host· the Glen Meyer home to help support. end edmlnlster e pr09ram for e Cherie. E. 'MCD~=:I tho County Court
ess? Sarah' celebrate her birthday. ~~ft~~:;i~he~~~:;~~~~~~' t~~dh:'~~~:~edf~~ Attorney for Pelltloner
--••---•••-------....., - Mr.. anc;l Mrs., -Erwin Bottger -en· the -areaof Wayne Nebraska. The corporation (Publ. March 7. 14. 21)

Mr. and MrS. 'Burnell Baker; Lisa tertained their Card Club Saturday commenced on F~bruery 19. 1991. and has 9cilps
and Brandon, of S~uth Sioux City night in honor of Mrs. Bottger's perpetu~l exIstence. The affairs of the Ev.J'1' ....nUII.at oBloIal 0" ltOard
~ere afternoon and supper guests birthday. .. :::~o;,:;~of:lfc:~:~~~~:i~r::-:n~,f that ha.dl_ 'pub'" ......TIt aII.al4
'" .the, Clarence Baker home. Guests Sunday evening In the Vlce-Presldenl.~__~~0L.1---
Evening visitors were Mran!' MlS.--E<Win.-Bottger-home'-to--celebrat..------ Incorporators, ....atlal 01 It ahowlal wh... aad
Cliff Baker and Alice Muller. Mrs. Bottger's birthday in~luded By Old., Ene. & Pieper how ...h <!ollor Is ."'at. W. hotd"

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Krusemark were Mr. and Mrs. Paul Henschke, Mr. (PubL March 7.14.21) thl. to be • 1_._01 .........t. to

Sunday evening guests in the and Mrs. Herman Oetken, Adelyn 2ci,ps d~tl. ·IO"._to
Merle Krusemark home to observe Seigert, Mr.· and Mrs. Ern'est Ge-
Merle's birthday. wee, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Behlers and

Beverly Jacobson and Barb Rice Annette, and the Jerry Anderson
and Sarah of Fremont were Tues· family.' .
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FREE··J!STIMATES
~FORAl;L-YOUR-LAWN NE-EDS

-LIQUID FERTILIZER
-WEED CONTROL -INSECT CONTROL

Alia .Ik about our Ir.. ..rvlce for Inaectl and fungus.
Put 12 ye.,. 01 ••_ .ew'ce.to lIIIorlc lor you!

Y & Y LAWN SERIICIl:
WAYNE, NEBUSKA 371-4881

FOR SALE
UeS.GOVERNMENT

OWNED PROPERTY

604 West-Firsf Slreet ..... Wayne, HE:'
Singie Story Bungalow. 1055 Square Feet. 8' x
24'Enclosed Front Porch, Two Bedroom, One
Bath. This property jssold "AS IS". DIRECT VA
FINANCED PRICE .$28,500.. ESTIMATED
MONTHLY PAYMENT AT90/0 FOR 30 YEARS
WILL BE $290. CAStiPRICE~ $26,350.
If you are interested in t~is ~roper1y,contact
your local real estate agent or Department of·'
Veterans Affairs, Lincoln, NE (402) 437-Sq31.

. (EO,UAI. HOUSING OPP9RTUNI1Y)

Excellent Employment Opportunities
Office Connection is seeking" several full

time (will consider part-time), ambitious, self
starters who are experienced with computers
and enjoy working with the public.
Administrative Assistant:

Telemarketing ServiceRepresentative--
Part-Time Day Hours

The First National Bank of Omaha is seeking highly
qualified individuals for our service center in Wayne.
due to our rapid growth, we currently have numerous
opening6 for part-time day telemarketing service repre
sentatives. Part·time hours are available with various
shifts to choose from. ~

To qualify, caI!Qidates must possess the following:
Excellent communication skills
Ability to work flexible d8ytime hours
No experience necessary
We will train

Send confidential resume or apply in person at:

FIRST NATIONAL - OMAHA
SERVICE CENTER

513 Main Street Wayne, NE. 68787
9:00 am - 4:00 pm .Monday. Friday

Duties Include: Store Sales, Accounting, Purchasing

-Sales Representative:

Duties Include: In & Outside Sales, Customer Support

Service Technican/Systems Engineer:

Duties Include: Servicing & Supporting Apple .Computers

Salary plus commission.
'Senefits include vacation, sick

leave. travel, insurance plus a greaf ~f'~
learning experience. Send resume to III

or pick up application at ~

Office Connection,
613 Main St.. Wayne. NE

3-14

RNSILPNs'
PEDIATRICS

"'Home H~th Care
"'Mon. thru Sat., days

:*TopSaJary
ClIll SueSlQOlman. RN

or Sue Shannon
for more infonnation.

1-S00-SSg-4933
Kimberly Quality'Care

c --Omaha,NEc -.EOE-'-"'tf12

SERVICES

.~, . :. ," ;--

FAMI.LY PF 5 with .good rofere~coil
need 10 find a 'home In W8yno 10 leaSe by
April lill. Please call after 5 p.m., 375
5328.' , ...• M713

TO GI.vEAWAY: . FREE KITIENSI
Call 375,2827 alter 5:31) pm. MIl

FOR SALE

WANTED

TO GIVE AWAY

BABYSITTER. FulitilT.l!l,R8liallle.
Lo'lllS. kids. Iota ofroom.exoalktnlyard.
Farm place on ildge of,Wayne. 375-S437
anytime.' M7I3

CARDS OF THANKS

THANK YOU to my family Ilnd fri.nds
for visits. cards. fIowe... and phone <:ails
following my rooont surgery. The.. lind
your. prayer and concerns were vary
mL!Ch epprecilllBd. Duane Kosster. M14

FOR SALE: 20~n. Zenith color TV with
stand, Phone 375·5434 after 5 p.m. If

FOR SALE: 4-drawer wooden'desk:
May be seen at Tho Wayne Horald. 11

FOR SALE: Prom dress for sale. 375
4102; M7l3

SPINET·CONSOLE PIANO for sale.
Take on small payments. Soolocally. 1
800'343'6494:--~-- Mllt2

Accepting Applications for
Nwsing.Assistants_.... . --. __ <

Selectable hours, competitive wages.
All benefits available.

CC)ntact Director of Nursing,
Wayne care Centre,
40~-375-1922

ARlO-; YOU LOOKfNG
FOR WARM FUZZIES?
We. only "eve e few

t~~~~'l·~':.~~~o~e:ft~:
ani•• ' We' a.80 ': n.ed 'one
lull.tlme cook.· Beoom.e· •
member of OUR CARING
TEA III If Intere.tedcell
'85~3072, '
PEN.DJ;!!~A_RJ:J ..CENTRE

"WheN c.rl~ mak_
tM,dlo.,.nc." M11t2'

WE RENT

CARS!
Dependable new cars

at affordabl r

~1IIDTICEC-OYVAC.ANCY- .
ACCOUNTING CLERKfor the City of~ayne.Muni9ipal

Utilities. Hourlywa~ • $5.39 to $7.:1.0, plus excellent ben.e
fits. Duties include utility billing IUid accounts receivable
on mM SystemmJ, Customer service,lIJ!.d general cleric8J.
work. Required ski,lls include bookkeeping,eomputer data.
entry, and ability to work well with the public. Two to three
years experience preferred. Applications available at ~e.
City Clerk's Office. Deadline for application is 5:00 p.m. on
March 2~ 1991. The CityofWayDO isanequal oppol'tunityemp!oyer1l.'4

D.V. INDUSTRIES, INC.
is now taking applications for our

night sl1jft assembly line located at the
Broyhill Building in Wayne.

(3:30·,ltm. to 3:00 a.m. Monday thru Thursday). We
offer competitive' wages, paid holidays, vacations
and health Insurance. Applications will be taken at
the Broyhill plant Monday through, Friday between
thlL!lOIH.lLOf .1 :00 or2:(ULp.m.~JI,I4--

-WayilLGrain...&...Feed jll Wayne iLseeking.
individual to drive the feed delivery route
truck. Applicant' mu~t be' at least 21 years of,

-age, D.O,T. qualified, and a self starter. Send
-a..resume listing employ~rs for the last 10 years

along with~alllrY.J;.equir!!rnents to:
WAYNF}~!:Gft!~IN & FEED
Box 376 ~,}VaYne., :NE .. 68787

. EE6tAA' ..,. .

An~s
FORD-MERCURY
PH. 375-3780

WAYNE, NE

AREN'S~STUMP REMOVAL.
Reasonebkt rates. Fraeestlmates. Alvin
Arons. 379-3015. Norfolk. F28rl

SPECIAL NOTICE

FOR RENT

Learn the bullding trades with the Heritage Home bullders
and help build $80,000 modular homesiriside oUr f8ct.oQ'.
Year around work with lots ofopportunities to Jearn a skill
and increase your income. Most of our employees have,
been hereover 10yearsand can help you learn construction
trades sucnas electrical, plumbing; carpentry, drywall,
painting, carpeflaying and materiaJ.hand1ing. Good.wag·
es plus insurance andprofit sharillg. Excellent job opportu.
nity for both men and women. Apply at Heritage Homes, E.
Highway 35, Wayne, NE.

Charge Position Available For
RN or LPN Night Shift

Competitive wage, benefits available.

Contact Director of Nwsing,
Wayne care centre

402-375-1922 3-"

EXTRA COPlES? A IIm1lednumber of '
the ,,"erslan (3ulfWar SpeCial seCli!lns
are "available: on.a firstLcome, fi~t-serve
basis at theWeyne Heillid for ~Jaach:
Pleasoadd $U5 for postage and
handling (1-4 copies) Hnecessary, ..

____..... " '.' I,.

ARE YOU HEALTHY? Aro you tired of
high premiums on your health insuranoo?
Let me give' you a quote that may
,;urprise you. Call VICkI. 1-800-759-2472.

.F21al

ONE BEDROOM apartmenl. Elderly or
handicapped may apply. Stove and re·
frigerator furnished, carpeted. Leisure
Apartments. Call 375-2322 or .1-800-762
7209. Equal Opportunity Housing. J21rl

3-.

GRI::AT
OPPORTUNITY

Position available for
part·tlme RN -Iriterest.
ed In becoming e part
of an agg resslve
health care teain.
Competitive 'wages.

Contact Lauren
Weisser, Wakefield
Health Care Center,

287·2244. 3-.

If you are looking for a
challenging career as
a mechanic, please
call us for an appoint·
ment. We offer a com·
petltlve pay scale,
paid vacations and
paid life and health In·
surance. Experience
In the trl,lcklng Indus·

.try. helpful. Call today
and . ask for Lolna!
800·228·8188 or 371·
6500. ~orfolk,Ne;

FORSALE: RegI.tored Herelolllbua••CXlmlng2
y.... old. Monehen Csnla CompanY. fIy..nla.
HE. Pho'18:.308-458,2~ or 308·544-6443:

RETIREMENTHOME. Tucaan.AZ.cire.lmoun
ralnviow•• lIl81 doublewld••••caiientcondilion.
bea~tIfui Senlora Parl<wlth _rill'. Pool In beck.
tannlacouna!l/ldclo.. togolfcou....2·bed(oom.
2·baIh. vlllJltsd calling.work &hop; aIlappllBncoa.
By owner. F. GIIilIt\8r.~-86S-2434.

·M-ECH=A=NiGS-

SENTINEL eUILDINGS: Commercial. atorog••
W-,hoUl8., CClk:N' :wBlIa, all-steel bDlt·up build
Ing., .nglnaercertin.d. 40.40.'2. $4.7S5;
50.80.14.$8.235; SO.100.16. $15.26S:
100x100x18,$22motherlizel,freebrochures,
8Oll-327-o1UO.

THE WINSIDE
PUBLIC SCHOiOL is
seeking applications for a
fulltimecustodiaJ/mainte
nance person to begin
immediately. Some back
ground in plulllbing,
heating,-and!ofelectricity
would be beneficial to the
applicant.A job descrip~

rion and applicarionfo
may be:obtained by con
tacting~Winside- Public
School, Bpx 158, Win-

. side, NE 68190. 286
4466.

MEN. WOMEN: SUpplement your Income. Earn
up to $8.00 per hour. Part·dme Of full·time in your
area. 1·308-628-4229.

RESTAUR.ANT MANAGEMENT. W.',.lemou.
for hiring managerlwho have greal personalities,
are profil-oriented~ &ren't afraid of pilching In
to gel 111. job dons, FJnd out how good a gre••
re8l8Uranlcompanycan bel Send rBsume 10: Bob
Rasmus8Dfl.-Happy Chef ReSl8Uran18, 2929 NW
121h SI., Unooln, NE 68521.

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR·of Nursing: Full-tlmo.
position 'Of RN at n bed nursing-homo. Compotl
tiw wage and benefit package. Rotondon bonus,
relocation assistance. Call ooIleet to 1·308--072·
6891 ID Mr. Steckler, Malham Medical Cenlor,
Broken Bow. NE 68822. "

LICENSED LIFE 10 health agent ne&dod. Quality
produeta. high commissions with advance belore
issue, lead system, and benefits. (Mustqualify for
benefils). Call 1-800-456-4277.

AUTO SALES: Wanled qualified professional
salel person. ·Exoollent pay and benefits. For
Inl8rvlow and Intonna.on call Lyle.303-522·2523.

BUSINESS FOR aBle: Sportlng goods, off-sale
beer and liquor. c:8r1OEI and tube rentals, outboard
motorB,etc. Sales and aorvice.AlI orparL Phone
402-376-1867.

ALISUN & WOLFFtannJng beds. Now oommer
claI, home unita, from $199.00. Lamps, lotions,
acceasoriel. Monthly paymerlls low as $18.00.
Call today, free new color catalOG, 1·80Q-.228
6292.

FOR SALE: Daylight Donut shop near Uncaln.
Well equipped, esl8blished, profitable, potennal
for growth. caU 402·362-3869 or write Boll 53,
York, NE 66467.

RESTAURANT. OYER $250,000 volume, Top
location. Well equipped. Located in central Ne
braska IOWn thaI's booming. New plant opens in
May. Old W.a' Reeill'. 308-537·2233. 308·537·
3246.

TRAIN TO BE A
SPECIALIST

If you are Interested In a
career opportunity, excel
lent income and aren't af·
raid of hard work. • •

JOIN US!

We otlerlnteii.slv.ii=fi'a It,
lng, top commissions ad-
vanced before Issue,
vested renewals and
much more.

.Ca II: 1-800-456-4277
or contact

William L Zinns
6201 South 58th· Suite ·8

Lincoln; NE 68516
(402) 423-=l=!26 or

(402) 423'1996
9:00 a.m. -.1..1:00 a.m.

,.Mon,day - <Friday 9-27

WANTED: EXPERIENCED full·lIma IIIBI) lor IrrI
galed row-aop farm In IOUIh cennl N8bruka.
Mechank:al· akiU. beneficial. Medicat-lnlurance
end housing .VBilabis. 5aIary negoIIobIe. Call
402-423-2334 •

HOME BUILDER: Sioux Falls (SO)!loma builder
aeekatoedd profe.lIlonsJhomebulldertollalBam
to build end setl homes In top Sioux Falla .aul>
divislon. SUCOBssful candidatewm havelubatan
nal home-building experience. Send resume 10:
Charles' A. Poinl, Ronning Homel, 4401 E. 6th
SI.~Sloux Falla. SO 57'00. --

FULL.TIME POSITION with lulUr•• 2.000 ea.
'corn operation. Require. referenoel and experi
ence in equlpmenl oper8lionlmainte~, gray.
~'r.~~~~tIon, ....ldlng.Onlynonlll1~era.308-

MILLWRIGKT SUPERVISORS and journeymen
needed. Multi-Irade skitls required. Midwo8V
aoutheast Iocalions. Drug acreen, £EO, open
shop. Resume to Dave Codney, PO Box 531,
Fredonia, KS 66736 or call 316-378-4401.

AUTO MECHANIC for aula and truck ropalrs.
Experience required. Excellent pay and benefits.
For interview and Inlormation call Mark, 303-522
2523.

AOMIN. 10 CUSTOMER r.pa. OUr 20th year. E.·
panding locally. Urgently need 15. Government
contractor. $486.00 week up. Training & ad
vancement. Call Mr. Hobbs, 213-896-811318114.

TRAIN AT home for poataJtclvll service exams.
Start to $11.98Ihr. Poatal, clerical, Inspection.
Wril8: (InclUde phone number) N.tIonwid•• Bo,
29363. LI[1coIn. NE 66529.

REACH 1/2minion Nebraskans for $115. Putyour
classified advertising in more lhan 180 Ne:braska
pUblications, Ihafs about 64¢ per publication.
ContBiCt this new8paper lor more Information.

CEDAR EATER. CU18 up 10 24- diameter cedar
trees at ground level. Machine sales or custom
work available. Ben Kirkpatrick. owner,Anlelml).
NE 68813, 308·749-2309.

WET BASEMENT blues? We can correct ~
problem I guaranteed. with our Flo-Guard water
proofing syslem. FOl' Information or appointment
call toll free 800-877-2335. In Omaha 402·895
4185.

GOVERNMENTNEWprogrem.Earnup"$4.OOOI
month processing FHA refunds for the govern
ment. No experience necessary. 91 9--272-9990.

DRIVERS AND owner/operators needed for our
flatbed and reefer dlvlalon. Call Earl al Andrews
Van Unea, Norfolk, NE, Dutslate 800-228--8146.
instato 600-672·1024.

CRTT/RRT full-time; 12 hour day ahlftsj competi
tive salary. benefita. Contact HR Manager. Ster
ling Reglona! MedCenter.615Falrhursl, Sterting,
eo 60751 or call collect 303-522-0122,

CLASSIFlED"HOTUNE
A.800.6'1·;j4U~,,:...-.oI!! """"

-:-:---~-..-,--'»--~-
~O$PITI'L.'~OBS;$tart $$;BO/hr.
,our area. No experien09 -ll8lY;.for
lnlo. call· 1cllllO-990-9399•.exl; 652. 6
a.m.~p.m•• 7 ~s. $12.95 phone lee.

'F211S' .

,lfAJORTELE.PHONE CO: Now
hiring. Technician. installe.... AccllS<lrv.
Reps•. Operators. No ~erience
n8Cllssary. For Information. CiIII.l-llQO

"226-2022; ext 5159,·6a,m.-8p.I!l."-'
4'days - $12.9510.. M7l3

FULL TIME maid - starting moming
, hou.....Apply Amber Inn. .' ...M7l3 . .

POSTAl. JOBS. $11.41 to $14.90lhr.
. -rofexam'anCI applic:auOli infOrmation-call

219-769.-6649 eXL NE 142.8 anHl pm 7
days, MI4tf

FARM HEL!> WANTED: Must have
roferences. Call Bill Kinney, 287-2515.

M14t2

WANTED: AMBlTIOllS.young m8l1 to_on a
comblna.on mw/calf.l_t.allalfa!ley farm &
ag-bulllna.a II"" fon.. -.pany. In aouth .....

~---.lrol_aal<a. Bruning FOf/III/F_, Fencing.
1nc•• 402·35a-4455. .

RN.NEEDEDIr1-WViNE~"S:I2O~Iimw.
HouJl!)gend oIhorbenefi.. proVid&d.1mn1adia1O
poai1lcxt In: ICUICCU. ERITrauma; lIED/SURG.
OBil..D.CaII nowl 3070745,57011.·TLC Nulling$0_. .

;,,', ., ,'c

I',ULL-TlMEPOSITION:ModlCel1abor8llllyl8Ch- A wpNDERFUL IeriIllyexpsrionca. Auatreli~.
nilIOgI.~. ~. ~w1thEulOplIlIn. SCandlnavlan,._ high IChoaI
.xP9rl.n~., ".n~fllI fo.!.'full·tl",s.Apply '_ailge'~Blri>ingInAuflllBle-nea
GtlthellbufO Mamorla! '-"taI.Ol0 20111 S....~'1iiItfamiy.~1Ii1efQj1lutalSllAdonfEx:
CcbnbUtg;NE.~j38.· . " ...' ',. .' cIiInDa.CaII1'-221.. '.' .

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE CLASSIFIEDS

FOR SALE: G...on Lanl8m Bar & Grill. priced to
leU, building and all flxbJr&', ready for new own

WANTED: LINEMEN. _ .......1aborer•• die...• era. call Hatold 402·564·2960.

~,._---_:'~~~~:~=':v~~~~l; ----HAPP-y-JACKmangelotlon:-Piomotet-heallng.&·"
5496. ' hair growth to any mange or hot spot. on dogs.&

horae. without cottiaone. AI Fannland & Double
elide CcHlpa. ,
INCREASE MIlEAGE. 1'IOdUCfl !ha' can In·
crease gu mileage from 2510 100%. W. have
theml Forgovenvnentl8srreportand Ifee cata!og
wril8: High MU_ Produc.... Depl M. PO Box
1180; RapIdClIl'. SO &n09.

'CROO~S CC)MPANY' (60) '088-80 Ken_
T-600 50" CAB CAT & Cummlnoa.alr·rlde. SI8ll·
InO 81 $29,950. (40) '988 Fr.lohUlnor C.O.E.•
3'5.Ilo.pd.• PS. AIC. $11,750. Bill Crooka, S,6
942...474. H10ll-827·76ll!l ••1; 76.

HAVE A big heart and a lot of patienoo?
Enjoy working with taons? The Wayne
Juvenile Delontion Centor is looking for

---------jU&"tha"person~A-fuHlime·positiortfor...
delontion service worker is open. Apply
at 219 West 6th, Wayne. Nebr. M1414

PA·RT·TIME Merchandiser nooded to
service retail stores fQr sunglasses. Day
hours required. App. 3 hours a month.
Call t~78-5796. M14


